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Regents give 
go-ahead 
to plan arena 
By TERRY IRWTN 
artd CATHY BRE/TENBUCHER 
Staff Writers 

CEDAR FALLS - The atate Board of 
Regenta Thurlllay night gave UI offlclala 
the gwheld (or continued planning of a 
"Hawkeye Sporll Arena" project. 

In a apeclallnformational meeting held 
on the University of Northern Iowa 
campus, UI officials, Including President 
wU1ard Boyd, made It clear to the 
regenll that they were preaent\nK 
I'conceptl," not final plans. But they 
offered lOme preUminary proposals. 
incluclinll how to finance the $21.7 mUUon 
project. 

"Weare!loaUngageneralldea. Thla II 
not nemsarlly the final idea," Boyd 
ald. 

Although the design of the arena has 
not yet been determined, Edward Jen
nIngJ, ur vice president {oe finance, said 
It probably will be built acroa Woolf 
Avenue from the UI College of Dentistry 
pa!'kq lot, approximately 400 yards 
northwest of the Recreation Building. 

The Pl.7 million price tag Includes not 
only the design and construction of the 
arena, but also the CCllt of building ad
jacent parking lots, an ac(.US road and 
relllOdeUng tbe Field House for 
recrea,Uon space. 

Jennings said funding for the project 
will come from II ve sources: 

-'12 million (55 per cent of the total 
coat) in revenue bonds, supported 
equaUy by mandatory student fees and 
Incrwed non-etudent ticket prices for 
(ootball, basketbaII and wrestling 
events; 
-f1 million in private contributions; 
-'1.1 million in road funds from the 

Iowa Department of Transportation; 
-'1 million Interest earned on short

term UI Investments; and 
-$600,000 in UI parking fees. 
Jennings said that within the next two 

months the Ul Foundation will complete 
• fundralsing feasibility study to 
detennine the best method ~ raising the 
private funds. 

Regents President Mary Louise 
Petersen said, "One of the things that 
I'm most enthullutic about is that the 
students, through their fees, are par
tlcipaUng with about one-third Ii the 
COlt, and they're ,alning recreltlon 
IpICe u well u participation In in
tercoUegiate athletics. 

"The people who attend the events -
faculty. staff and the pubUc - are going 
to put in approIlmately one-third Ii It. 
And lor the alwnnl who are proud of the 
institution and would like to Improve its 
exceUence, thiJ Is an important part Ii Il, 
and they also have about one-third," 
Petersen said. "So we tried to hit aU of 
the various aspects of partlcpation in It, 
and everyone has an equal kind of share. 
And [ think that It Is an equal kind Ii 
dividend for the investment." 

Jennings said Wednesday he hopes 
construction of the arena can begin this 
faU and that the facUity will be c0m
pleted in time for the 1980-31 winter 
sportI season. 

AI part of the arena proposal the Ut 
presented plans to expand recreation 
areas with an emphasis on outdoor 
playing space. 

Jennings said the recreation [\ehls now 
near the arena site will be rearranged to 
provide a new Oag football field in ad
diUon to the seven football fields and one 
SOCcer field currently in that arehting 
will be added to four of the football fields, 
Jennings said. 

Other recreaUon fields, he said, in
cbldlng space foe IntercoUegiate softbaU 
and lield hockey, and club sports, will be 
conatructed at the northwest end of the 
lower nine of old Flnkbine. 

Anti-nukes to rally 
Anll-nuclear actJvllts are boplns up to 

1,0lI0 proteaterl will converge on Cedar 
Rapids and Palo for the anti-Duane 
Arnold nuclear plant rally scheduled for 
Saturday. I 

MobWuUon for SurviYlllpOkeaperJOll 
Jim Schwab said the rally will begin It 10 
a.m. In Greene Square Park in Cedar 
Rapids and Include a march to Iowa 
Electric Tower and I car and bike 
caravan to the Palo plant In the If
ternoon. 

In a lltat.ement and In peUUona, 
JII'OIeItm wID .... nt four demanda: 

-dose the Plio plant forever; 
-do not cbar&e ahutdown COlli to Iowa 

Electric: I'It.ep1yeraj 
-no IIIGI't nuclear plantain Iowa; Ind 
-redirect tnel1Y poUclei IWIY from 

reIIanct 011 nuclear power Ind toward 
IfUter IUpporl fot Ilternative IIItI1Y 
IaCeI and COIIIIn'IUon. 

Is it 
'lights out' 

for Gaslig~tl 
By ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 

The owner and tenants of Black's 
Gullght Village have undertaken an 
all-out effort to bring it into compliance 
with the city's housing code, but they 
say they will need more than 30 days to 
make the necessary improvements. 

At a hearing Wednesday, Frances 
Black and approximate1y 40 of the 
village's residents requested that the 
Iowa City Housing Appeals Board grant 
them an extension on a 3Ikiay notice of 
Intent to placard due to the complexity 
of the improvements and weather 
delays. 

The notice to placard, tantamount to 
seeking condemnation, was issued by 
city inspectors on March 12. 

W.H. Bartley, Black's attorney, 
asked the board to allow a period of at 
least 60 days to improve the 45 
violations cited by the inspectors, 90 per 
cent of which bave already been 
brought Into compliance at a cost of 
$27,115, he said. 

"ThIs Is not a case where someone Is 
attempting to circumvent the housing 
code or defy the city's authority, " 
BarUey said. 

However, Assistant City Attorney 
Robert Bowlin requested the extension 
be denied at the hearing's outset 
becauae Ii the serious nature of the 
violations. 

The violations cited by the city in a 
series of lnspecUon.~ since February 
1971 include the lack Ii a second exit 
from several of the apartments, in
sufficient floor and window space, 
Inadequate ventilation, windows that do 
not open, plumbing and wiring 
deficiencies and other violations. 

The board agreed to hear both sides 
first before considering a possible 
extention of the time period. After 
listening to more that four hours of 
testimony. the board decided to adjourn 
and resolve the isIIue at 7::Ml p.m. April 
26. ' 

If the board rejeclll the appeal filed 
by Black and 61 tenants, the village, 
which has been a haven foe arUsII, 
writers and regular students for more 
than 20 years, will face condemnaUon 

Airport Commission 
pays consulting bill 

The Iowa City Munlclpal Airport 
CommIaIon voted Thurllday night to 
approve payment of $8,699 to the L. 
Robert KImball consulting {Inn for Its 
work on the airport's muter plan. 

The bill, 90 per cent of which wui be 
paid by the Federal Aviation 
Adrr.lniatrltion, will now be submitted to 
the f M for review and Ipproval. 

1be payment to the Kansas City firm 
for ita work on the fint phase of the 
muter plan bad generated a good deal of 
controversy becauae the Alrport Com
mislion wu not I8tisfled with the con
aultln& finn'. report. 

But ThuradlY night a majority of the 
cOlJllllt.lon alfeed, on a 3-1 vote with 
one a .. tenlion, that "legally the firm 
should be paid" for the work completed 
to date, regardleM of whether It Is 
UtiJflCtory. 

CcImmlIIloner Jan RedIck said that 

Iowa City 's Morning Newspaper 10 cents' 

and its tenants will face eviction. 
Bartiey told the board that if such 

action Is taken, the owner will seek to 
block the condemnation and to resolve 
the issue in court. 

"It approaches absurdity to expect 
that the city could find mechanisms to 
evict or keep these tenants from oc- . 
cupying their quarters for the 
remainder or the school year. It's not 

she felt there had been a lack of 
responsiveness from the consulting 
firm's representative, Dave Byers, and 
that he had not made himself available to 
hear commiSSion suggestions and had 
not supplied an adequate number of the 
firm'$ reports to the commission. 

But Bob Baumgardner, the new 
Kimball representatl~e , said Byers had 
been pulled off the job and that the firm 
hopes to be able to start working more 
closely with the commission. 

Senale kills support 
of UI stock divestitu re 

The UI Student Senate Thurllday night 
voted 13-4 to rescind a resolution passed 
last month supporllng divestiture of aU 
the Ut's stock in corporations with in
teresll in South Africa. 

Proponents of resclslon said the UI 
could exert more influence by keeping 
the stock and voicing opposition to South 
Africa 's apartheid government at 
shareholders' meetings. 

• The Da lly lowan/D.R. Miller 

practical," Bartley said. 
But Bowlin, In asking that the request 

for a continuation be denied, said, "We 
feel a hearing before the board at this 
time would be appropriate so the board 
has Information it needs In order to 
determine whether the notice of intent 
to placard will be upheld." 

Bowlin said the city has a respon
sibility to protect the safety and welfare 

Tum to PIlI' S, p ...... 

"We are at\ending meetings and yoting 
in person," said Phillip Jones, associate 
dean for student services. "We do beUeve 
that Is the mCllt reuonable position for 
the university to take at t.I\Ia time." 

Supporters of resclsion alao argued 
that anti-discrimination resolutions 
brought before those companies, have 
had some sucCess in curtailing corporate 
operations in South Africa. 

Sen. John Moeller diaagreed, uylng 
shareholders have Uttle power in in
fluencing management. 

"The only .hareholder resolution that 
passes is the one supported by 
management, and that's the only one that 
will ever pus," Moeller said. 

The African Liberation S\lpport 
Committee will hold a campua-wide 
referendum April 26, testing student 
support for diYestiture. 

Iranians reconcile 
TEHRAN, Inn (UPI) - AYltollah 

Ruhollah Khomelnl Thuraday won I new 
pledge of allegiance from Tehran'. pow-
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Growth slows, 
inflation rises 
in 1st quarter 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The nation's 
rate of economic growth slowed abruptiy 
while Inf1ation Increased during the first 
three months of this year; the Commerce 
Department reported Thursday. 

The groa national product - the value 
of aU goods and services prodyced In the 
country - grew at an annual rate of only 
0.7 per cent during the January-March 
period after adjustment for Inf1ation. 

That compared with 6.9 per cent 
growth during l/le last three months Ii 
1978. 

But throughout the entire economy, 
Inflation rose at an annual rate of 1.7 per 
cent In the first three months Ii the year 
compared to 8.2 per cent {or the previous 
three months and 7.4 per cent for all of 
1978. 

The adm1nislration was expecting a 
slowdown and even wanted one during 
1979 becaWle It considered the recent 
growth too rapid for the health of the 
economy. It did not expect such a sharp 
slowdown. 

"This rate of growth is below most 
projections made for the early part of the 
year," said Commerce Secretary 
Juanita Kreps. "It Is a slower pace than 
we expected. I think mCllt people were 
projecting something around 2 per cent 
for the first quarter." 

But she said It does not portend a 
recession - the administration expects a 
temporary pickup In the second three 
months of this year, and it forecasts 
economic growth a little over 2 per cent 
for 1979 as a whole, compared to lut 
year's 4 per cent. 

Federal Reserve Board Chairman G. 
William Miller said he beUeved the new 
statistics "are consistent with my feeling 
that the first quarter would show the 
slowdown that we need." 

Miller IBid the economy may "bounce 
back" during the April.June quarter, but 
that he would be Witching cloIelr to 
make sure the recovery Is not too &trone. 

"If that bounceback meaJII I GNP 
growth of _ than 2.5 per cent, then I 
think we're In good Ihape," hi said. "If it 
should sho~ more strength tban that then 
we would have to serloully conslder 
some futher restrictive monetarY ac
tion." 

The adminlatrltion believes a growth 
rate around Z per cent oftera the belt 
chance of gradually reduclna InDation 
without tipping the country iIIto I 
receaslon which could throw mllIiona of 
Americans out Ii work. 

Kreps was more concerned about the 
Inf1ation flgurea for the flrat three 
months of the year. She called that "oar 
major concem." . 

Althougb Inflation remains much 100 
hIgb, she said, "there are good reuona to 
think that the wont of It may be behind 
us." Much will depend, she said, on bow 
well the public cooperates with Prealdeat 
Carter's voluntary wage-price 
guidelines. 

Kreps told a news conference she .. 
these economic trends ahead: 

-Consumer spending will probably 
continue moderate growth, somewhat 
slower than the growth In Incomes, which 
would allow for a further rise in the nte 
of personal saving. 

-Home construcUon may rise further 
In coming months but will faU c0n
siderably short of lut year's pace during 
most of 1979. 

-Energy prices will continue to rise. 
-Farm prices have begun to slow 

substanttally, and this should show up In 
grocery stores In a month or two. 

I!rice of gas breaks 
• 

$1 barrier in Hawaii 
By United Press Inlernational 

Gasoline bas broken through the $1 
barrier in Honolulu, where a full service 
sta tion Is charging $1.02 a gallon for 
premium leaded - the highest pump 
price in the nation, UPI's weekly Gu 
Watch survey showed Thursday. 

The H & C Texaco station In Honolulu Is 
using a 9O-page booklet issued by the 
state to compute the $1.02 a gallon price 
since ItS pumps are calibrated to com
pute only up to a three-digit Umit of 99.9 
cents. A car wash comes with the $1-plus 
gasoline. 

At the other end of the price spectrum, 
a pump-it-yourself station In Dallas had 
the best bargain anywhere of 65.5 cents 
{or regular leaded gasoline. 

A spot check of service stations around 
the country found gasoline prices had 
jumped in the put week by 5 cents a 
gaUon in northern Indiana, 4 cents In 
Florida's Miami area, 3 cents In 
Louisiana, 2.5 cents in Rhode Island, 2 
cents In Utah and New York, and more 
than a penny In Iowa. 

Consumer complaints of price gouging 
escalated, and the Energy Department 
slapped subpoenas on two Manhattan 
service stations suspected of over-
charging at the pump. . 

"SInce Chrlltmas, prices have gone up 
10 to 11 cents a gallon," -.id a apokeaman 
for the Automobile Club of Rhode IaIand. 

"The problem we're finding Is that the 

erful Moslem leader and met PrIme 
Minister Mehdi Baurgan to resolve a rift 
within the government. 

Bazargan took his entire Cabinet to the 
holy city of Qom, • miles IOUth of 
Tehran, for dlIc:ussiona with Khomelnl 
that one newspaper said would "form the 
future and tmmedIate policies of the • 
elecutive machinery." 

Tehran Radio reported the meetln& in 
a brief lMOuncement Thuraday night, 
but made no mention of the topic~. 
1Iiscu.-ed. 

Lebanese Christians 
secede, hit U.N. post 
By Unit.d Pr •• Int.rnatlonal 

HOIII'I after declaring I strip of 
southern Lebanon I "free state:' r .. aeU
backed Christtan m1Utiamen lburlda1 
poured rocket, mortar and madline lUll 
fire on the headquart.era of !be United 
Nltions ~ force. 

Sb: lrIIb troopI and two Dutch captainI 

people least able to afford the product -
the blue collar famlly with I three« 
four-year-old car and the elderly - are 
hit the hardest." 

In Nebruka, however, the price of 
regular unleaded dropped by four-tenthl 
of a cent In the lut week - tile onJy state 
in the survey to report a let-up It the 
pump. 

Full..-rvice prices for recuJar leaded 
gasoline ringed thiJ week from a low of 
70.9 cents a gallon at a 8ID8l1 gocery 
store In Des Moines, Iowa, to 1509 cenliin 
Honolulu. . 

Regular leaded could be found at self
service ouuets for u llttle as 15.5 It the 
Dallas station with the cheapest price III 
the nation and as much u 13.9 cents a 
gallon In san Francisco. 

Iowa also had the unbeatable buy of 
74.9 cen~ a gallon for regular unleaded 
at IM'veral full-aervice statiOlll around 
the state. 

I • 
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To canoe or 
not to canoe 

Page 10 

were wounded in the ICtion, wbleb the 
U.N. denounced u a "very bea'Y, un
provoked attack" by the militiamen. 

Mrutla attacks Wectne.Iay killed one 
Norwegian U.N. IOIdler and wOUlldecl 
another. 

Weather 
Several of you have taken the • 

portunlty In the 1ut week to caD u up 
and CClDUJIend U 011 brinIInI .me to 
the Parlt of the Pralrlea. WbIle we ap
preciate your aenUiDentt, we are DOt 
aUowed by the C8IIOIII of weather par. 
nlUam to Iccept your Iccol~d ... 
(BesIdea, whit would ParIt be without • 
spring? Jut another pralrie town, that'. 
whit.) But we do know how to Ibow 
appreciation: We're ... to end the 
sprtng Ibowen today, hold tbe ... 
peraturea It eo throuahout the weebnd, 
and give you clear UIu by IGmorrCIW. 
And, to show OW' appredatlon ~, 
we're goina to lea" 1011 db tIdI 
thouabt: What meltIllllbe II'OUJId, _In 
yoar mouth? (1Ienber, PI.) 
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Ginkgo gouging 

TAlLAHASSEE, Fla. (UPI) - Thirty·three 
yean ago, Mary G, Council bought a small wood· 
frame duplex two blocks from the state Capitol, 
planted a rare ginkgo tree in the backyard and 
IetUed down for We. 

Now abe finds her property II part of a section 
on which the state plans to put a new district 
court building. 

The 87·year-01d widow has been given unW 
June J) to move. 

But she'U be leaving with the satisfaction of 
knowing she made the state meet her asking 
price of $67,045, which was about 10 per eent 
above the appraised value. 

Secretary of State George Firestone termed 
her "a very tough bargaining woman," and 
Comptroller Gerald Lewis - who agreed to go 
over the appraised price only because a long 
court condemnation proceeding would cost even 
more - said "abe's got us over a barrel." 

"It's made me real nervous, real sick," she 
said Wednesday. "The state shouldn't be able to 
walk into someone's yard, order them to lell and 
tell them how much it's going to pay for the 
land." 

Her home II the last privately-owned bouse on 
the block, and she loves it. ' 

"I feel like I can almost reach out and touch 
the Capitol," she said. "I can walk to church, to 
the stores and the courthOUle. Best of aU, the 
(Florida State) students walk by here on their 
way to town and they stop and talk to me. 

"I love the students;" said Counci~ who lives 
alone and gets a small income from renting the 
other side of her hOUle. 

She's also sick at the thought of losing her rare 
Chinese tree, which has grown from a 24-inch 
sprout to a magnificent tree reaching 70 feet into 
the sky. 

.. It's one of the oldest kind of trees in the world 
and I've begged the state to save it, but it 
probably won't," she sighed. 

Off again 
SALEM, Ore. (UPI) - John and Greta 

Rideout, whOle conflicting tales of marital 
violence made international news, were granted 
a divorce Thursday. 

The petition for divorce, submitted by Greta 
Rideout, cited "irreconcilable differences which 
have caused an irremediable breakdown in the 
marriage. " 

The Salem couple were adversaries in the 
nation's flrst trial of a husband accused of raping 
his wife while they were living together. John 
RIdeout was found innocent. 

Both Rideouts said they were relieved to get 
the divorce over with. In separate interviews, 
they both said they are on friendly terms and 
hold no hard feelings toward each other, , 

Marion County Circuit Judge Albin Norblad 
accepted the terms of a settiel]lent presented by 
Rideouts' attorney and said he would sign a 
decree making the divorce final after ruling on 
who should pay $18,000 in altorney's fees accrued 
during the couple's husband·wife rape trial last 
December. 

The divorce and child custody hearing lasted 
five minutes and attracted fewer than two dozen 
spectators, including the coproducers and writer 
of a television movie being put together about the 
Hideouts and the rape trial. 

According to terms of the settlement, Greta 
Rideout will have custody of JeMY Maria, the 
couple's 3-year-old daughter. John Rideout will 
pay child support of $50 per month and receive 
liberal visitation privileges. 

The couple's debts of $800 are to be split. 
Greta Rideout originally filed for divorce in 

October 1978, three days after she claimed that 
her husband raped her. He was acqultted of the 
charge by a jury Dec. 'lI, 1978. 

The couple reconciled Jan. 6, but broke up 
again March 29. Two day's later, Greta Rideout's 
attorney asked the court to set the divorce date 
for trial. 

Quoted ••• 
Did you see the pie in flight? 
-Assistant City Attorney Angela Ryan, 

questioning City Manager Neal Berlin during 
Barbie Blevins' trial for disorderly conduct. The 
story is on page 3. 
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SALT verification doubts 
must be resolved: Culver 
By ROGER THUROW 
City Editor 

Sen. John CUlver, D-Iowa, said Thursday It Is 
imperative that doubts surrounding verification 
of Soviet compliance be resolved before a new 
Strategic Anns l.Jmltation Treaty Is submitted 
to the U.S. Senate for ratification. 

The debate over SALT II has picked up 
recently with reports that the treaty contains a 
number of unverifiable provisions and because 
the turmoil in Iran has deprived the United 
States of its surveillance stations on Iran's Soviet 
border. 

"There Is no magic agent with whic one can 
verify tha I the other side Is complying, a this is 
made more difficult by Iran," CUlver said at a 
colloquium sponsored by the UI History 
Department. "The problems ¢ verification are 
staggering. We'll be hearing a lot more about it." 

Culver said the United States "has a whole 
medley of methods to verify, and so does the 
Soviet Union. But it Is extremely difficult to have 
a fool-proof system. We can have an adequate 
system, but adequate is like beauty - it is in the 
eye of the beholder." 

with those you trust. You do need a treaty for 
verification. " 

CUlver said the climate that prevaiIJ con
cerning U .S.-Sovtet relations at the time SALT II 
Is presented to the Senate will "inevitably per· 
meate" the Senate's consideration of 
raUfication. And one aspect of that climate will 
be current Soviet behavior in other parts of the 
world. 

"There will be efforts with varying degrees of 
rationality to link the ratification of SALT with 
Soviet policy in other areas," he said. 

"But in my Judgment, we accept or reject 
SALT on one standard: Is It In our national 
security interest to do that? If it Is, then approve 
It; if it isn't, then reject It. It doesn't matter a 
hoot what the Soviets are doing in other areas," 
Culver said. 

Culver said the United States should not get 
itself into a position where ratification of SALT Is 
used as either reward or sanction for Soviet 
behavior, 

"Two can play at that game," he said. "Their 
checklist of our naughty moves Is just as long as 
our checklist of their naughty moves." 

Ready for 
Spring? 

Let P~m Glasnovlch, 

the newest member of 

our haircutting team, 

help you get ready. 

She knows the newest 

look In perms & cuts. 

The 
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CUlver said that thoSe poepie who criticize 
SALT II, which would limit U ,So and Soviet long. 
range bombers and intercontinental ballistic 
missiles until 1985, should first ask, "What would 
the world be like without SALT II? " 

CUlver, who Is up for re-election in 19111, said he 
is concerned about the government's failure to 
link the U.S. defense program to the nation's .. ---~~--~-------------------~I 
foreign policy objectives, rather than mIlltary 
goals. 

"SALT II from many idealistic vantage points 
is fiawed, but compared to what? To no 
agreement?" Culver asked. 

"We have an independently driven defense 
policy, based not on rational calculation of 
foreign policy goals but on military goals," he 
said. 

"Without SALT, you don ' t have any 
verification. If we didn't have any treaty, as far 
as verification, all bets are off. Then either side 
can do whatever they want, and the Soviet Union 
has a lot of room for that," he said. 

"No one is under the Illusion that SALT II will 
eliminate serious defense efforts by the United 
States," he added. "It's not a magic panecea. 
But it will discipline that effort and competition. 

"Both sides perceive SALT to be In their in· 
terest, or they wouldn't get in it," he continued. 
"We do not rely on trusting the Soviet Union in 
this agreement. You don't need an agreement 

"It will maintain and stabilize the arms race 
and eliminate uncertainties and risks. Both the 
Soviet Union and the United States are soberly 
impressed with the capability to destroy each 
other - many times over." , 

Carter attempts to placate 
liberal SALT treaty · critics 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - vative, defense-oriented sena
President Carter has assured • tors and military men. 
three liberal senators in writing The emerging pact, they said, 
that the emerging SALT 11 contains loopholes that will 
accord will not spark a new allow the nuclear arms race to 
strategic arms race with continue unabated. 
Russia . "I assure you," Carter said in 

But it appeared the three his letter , "that, if the 
remain unconvinced - retain- agreement is ratified - as I 
ing prospects the treaty might expect it will be - I will not 
be battered from both left and permit the result to be a new 
right in Senate ratification strategic arms competition. 
debates. "Rather, I will move with 

Disclosure of Carter's effort increased energy to seek even 
ID placate liberal treaty critics more restrictive limitations in 
came as Secretary of Sta te all those weapons areas in 
Cyrus Vance and Soviet Ambas- which we and other nations 
sador Ana loly Dobrynin carryon needless and wasteful 
resumed SALT II negotiations competition." 
with a one-hour meeting Thurs- Despite Carter's assurances, 
day - their 18th meeting this Hatfield toid the World Affairs 
year. Vance and Dobrynin will Council in Portland, Ore., 
meet again at 1 p.m. CST Wednesday he remains 
today. dissa tisfied with the provisions 

State Department spokesman of SALT II. 
Tom Reston said the two of· 

• 

"The alternative is to move 
directly into SALT III negotia. 
tions and force the SALT 
process to meet head-on the 
enormous challenge that con
fronts us," he said. 

It was understood Proxmlre, 
too, remained dissatisfied even 
though he feels Carter is sincere 
in his dedication to arms 
limitations. 

THE HARDER 
THEY COME 
a film starring 
Jimmy Cliff 
Sunday, April 22 
7 pm IMU Ballroom 
Sponsored by U of I 
NORML 

ficials talked mostly about 
SALT but did not discuss when 
and where Carter and Soviet 
President Leonid Brezhnev 
would hold their first summit 
meeting. U.S. spokesmen sug
gested more than mere techni
cal details remain to be cleared 
up before the second-stage 
Strategic Arms Limitation 
Treaty is ready for signing .. 

In his personal letter dated 
March 21 and released Thurs· 
day, Carter "Was trying to talk 
Sens, Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., 

4JJ.20S UI..!A:~1 Wesltj HeIlSCo 

-t ~, 1! l. · -4-it • ~.n· fl~p~ 
William Proxmire, D-Wis., and 
George McGovern, D-S.D., out 
of their threat to vote against 
SALT II. 

Those three last month 
opened a breach in what had 
appeared to be solid liberal 
support for SALT II . They said 
U.S. negotiators were weaken· 
ing prospective restrictions on 
nuclear arsenals too much in 
their efforts to please conser· 

Magazine prints 

ex-CIA agent's 
disputed article 

PORTLAND, Ore. (UPI) -
Oregon Magazine went on sale 
Thursday with the first half of a 
disputed article by a former 
CIA agent. Sixteen words the 
CIA wanted removed were still 
in it. 

The mag81ine's editor, Tom 
Bates, refused to tell which 16 
words were the disputed ones. 
Bul other deletions made after 
consultation with a CIA attor
ney were blacked out. 

The article In the 46,000-
circulation monthly magazine, 
by former CIA agent Jay 
Mullen and entitled, "I Was Idi 
AmIn's Basketball Czar," 18 a 
humoroU8 look at his experi· 
ences while stationed In 
Uganda. 

The controversy arose after 
Mullen submitted t1ie arUcle for 
review in accordance with hili 
agreement as a former CIA 
agent. Bates agreed to remove 
references to the identity of an 
African agent for the CIA, but 
declined to delete the additional 
16 words. The government took 
no further action. 

Coming Tuesday, April 24 
at 8:00 in the IMU Ballroom 

- Paul Morantz -
The attorney who was bit by a 
rattlesnake left in his mailbox 
by Synanon will speak on: 

'0/' Q~:~~aml . & Terrorlam 

The new INTERNATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION welcomes 
you to the Celebration ~arty 
to be held for its official 
recognition and establish- ' 
ment. 
Date: April 21 (Saturday) 
Time: 9:00 pm til end 
Place: International Centre, 

219 N. Clinton 

$1.00 charge for beer, punch, exotic 
snacks, music, dancing and lots of 
funl 

COME JOIN US! 

NEW FROM SONY; 

TC-K60 
STEREO CASSEITE DECK 

Features: 
• Unique liqUid cryslal (LCD) r cord· v I rn ler • Wllh aUlo 
and manual peak-hold SWllchlng. lor axhem Iy celli II 
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\ of pre·selecled progr m 
• Advanced Iransport system lISlng Sony BSL mOlor Wllh 
bu,ll·,n frequency gen~ralor , I I un,Iorm sl bl I Irav -I 

• Ferrlle·ana-Fernle head 
• Dolby' noise reduciron. wllh sWllclrable rnulliplex \rUm for 

Dolby recording 01 siereo FM broadcasls 
• Three,posltron bias and equallzairon SWllches 
• Slandby capabllily fOI 11111 r· ctlval d operalron 
• TM Dolby lllbOraror "I1C 

Price: $550 

The 
401 Kirkwood STEREO 

Shop 
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2:30-4:30 The Con! 
Christian \ 

7:30 Radiometric De 
No Ucke" required. 
Sponaored bV Adventist Forum 



QNY; 

, 

Dilly Iowan ItaH photos 

"Th. pl. IIndld oultldt 01 1M cto«wtr, .nd I ,,,,,mtd eIIortir '''''NIter." 

Dr. R.H. Brown, Ph.D. from 
the Unlv.rlily of Wllhlngton 

Director of the Geoscience Research 
Institute affiliated with Andrews 
University, Berrien Springs, Michigan 
and Loma Linda University, lorna 
linda, California. 

Saturday, April 21 
In the lucas-Dodge Room 
(Iowa Memorial Union) 

2:30-4:30 The Conflict Between Traditional Hebrew-
Christian and Modern Scientific Views' 

7:30 Radiometric Dating 
No ~ck'lI reqUired. 
Sponsored by Advenllst Foru m. 

Blevins claims 'expression' 
at pie-throwing hearing 
By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer 

Barbie Blevins testified Thuraday that she was 
making • statement against lIeX dlacrIrn1nation 
when she threw a pie at Iowa City Manager Neal 
Berlin on January 26. 

The pie-throwing occurred at a press con
ference called so Berlin could give the city's 
reasons for not allowing firefighter LInda Eaton 
to nurlle her son on duty. 

"Only when I saw that Neal Berlin wu going to 
brush off any questions pointing out that thIa was 
indeed sex ~rimlnatlon did I decide to throw 
the pie," said Blevins, a third-year UJ law 
student. 
. The incident resulted In Blevins' immediate 
arrest for alleged disorderly conduct; testimony 
in the calle was heard Thursday by City 
Magistrate Emmit George. 

Blevins' attorney, Nancy 'Baumgartner, a 
third-year law student with Student Legal Ser
vices, said Thursday that the city ordinance uaed 
to prosecute Blevins is "unconstitutional on Its 
face, and as applied." She said the 25-year-old 
student is "being criminally charged for el
pressing her political views." 

"Anyone who was present would agree there 
was a message Intended in her actions," 
Baumgartner said. 

The city statute In question reads, "Any person 
who willfully and knowingly acts In such a way 
as to disrupt any lawful assemblage or gathering 
of people is guilty of disorderly eonduct." 

Baumgartner said the law has "a chllllng 
effect On First Amendment rights" and "does not 
put a reasonable person on notice as to what kind 
of action would break the law." 

Using these arguments, and saying that a state 
disorderly conduct statute not mentioning 
"interruption" preempts the city ordinance, 
Baumgartner has filed a motion to dlsmlsa the 
charge. 

George took the motion under adv1aement and 
gave the parties until AprU 25 to submit briefs on 
the preemption question, which has not been 
previously addressed. After the briefs are filed, 
George will rule on whether to dismlsa the 
charge, and, if necessary, rule on Blevins' guilt 
or Innocence. 

During opening remarks, Baumgartner 
stressed that "the ads of the defendant were 
expressions of dissatisfaction with the city's 
position and that right for her to express those 
views should not be criml.nal." 

But Assistant City Atty. and prosecutor Angela 
Ryan said, "Any expression element in the 
throwing of missiles is Incidental." And, she 
asserted, "A reasonable person should know that 
an attempt to prevent the city from com
municating with its citizens through a press 
conference is a prohibited activity." 

Ryan said, "It is tempting to view her conduct 
as a harmless prank. However, on January 26, 
Ms. Blevins was an angry stranger who came 
forward out of a crowd in a tense atmosphere and 
hurled a missile at a city official in an attempt to 
keep him from speaking . 

"Mr. Berlin had no way of knowing what 

violence she was capable of 88 she approached. 
From the point of view of the victim, it makes no 
difference if your assailant has lofty Firat 
Amendment motives or black motives; the 
danger and the possible Injury would be the 
same," Ryan said. 

Ryan told George that he was sitting In the spot 
where Berlin had stood - the . press conference 
and trial were both In the Civic Center Councll 
Chambers - and noted that there were persons 
In the audience. 

"If they are armed with symbolic speech, do 
they have a right to throw it at you'l" she asked. 

Berlin testified that when he saw Blevins with 
the pi.e, "I immediately moved toward the exit. I 
ducked as quickly as possible u she heaved the 
pie. " 

He said he was out of tile Council Chambers for 
several minutes and that after the pie was 
thrown "there was a great deal of confusion" due 
to the media members and equipment packed 
Into the front of the chambers. 

Todd Meyer, who in January was employed by 
KCJJ radio and now is employed by WMT, 
testified for the prosecution that "a couple pieces 
of (medCa) equipment got )mocked over," and 
said that, with two police officers running up to 
Blevins through a crowd of media members, 

, U1ere was "a lot of confusion." 
But Don Downakes, former publisher and 

editor of the short-lived Iowa City Life Ql1d 

Times, testified for the defense that the 
disruption was "minor," no more than two 
minutes In length. 

Doumakes was asked whether Blevins had 
tried to convey a message with her action. "The 
message that she rellited to me," he said, "was 
that the city's stance on the LInda Eaton case 
was ridiculous and called for a ridiCulous 
response." 

Blevins testified, "I had come to the press 
conference with the pie. My intentions were to sit 
there with the pie. As the conference was going 
on, I was upset because the city hadn't rescinded 
its position upholding sex discrimination, but in 
addition they had the audacity to say it wasn't 
even lIel discrimination." 

When a reporter suggested that discrimination 
was involved and Berlin avoided the question, 
Blevins said, "I decided the only way to express 
my view and other people's view of the 
ridiculousness of the situation of upholding sex 
discrimination was to throw a pie. 

"I thought it was worth the risk," she said. 
Asked after the hearing whether she felt she 

had disrupted the press conference, Blevins said, 
"I don't think so. No more than what Neel Berlin 
disrupted it; no 'more than the police disrupted 
it. " 

Ryan said she was optimistic about the out
come of the trial. "I think we clearly established 
there was a disruption," she said. Baumgartner, 
upon completion of the prosecution testimony, 
moved that the case be dismissed becauae the 
city had failed to establish evidence of a sub
stantial disruption. The motion was deniM. 

Sharon Mellon, the supervising attorney for 
Student Legal Services who advised 
Baumgartner during the trial, would not com
ment on the trial. 

Tenants appeal for more time 
Cont\nuld from ~ 1. 

of the tenants, to which an 
unidentified tenant responded, 
"Bulishit. " 

Leigh Gignillial, one of three 
tenants who spoke before the 
board, said, "If the real purpose 
of the city ordinance is to 
protect the tenants, it seems to 
me the intent of the ordinance is 
undermined by not granting the 
extension. In this case, the code 
isn't working on what it's in· 
tended to do. " 

Brian Donovan, a resident of 
the village for more than a year, 
who said he wanted to convey 
an understanding to the board 
of what the village meant "in 
human terms," said, 
"Whatever the law may define 
as a family, we are a family and 
we take care of each other. We 
protect each other because we 
love each other. 

"The reason we disagree and 
are so passionate in our 
disagreement is that we have 
found there a community in a 
deeper sense and an op
portunity for truly hwnan living 
that surpasses what we have 
ever known before. 

" The moll on for a con
tinuance must be accepted if 
Black's Gaslight Village and 
what It stands for is to survive," 
he said. 

Jim Juilfs, a tenant who has 
done many of the repairs, said 
the windows in the 130-year-old 
brick building at 414 Brown SI. 
should not be replaced because 
the building has been 
nominated to the National 
Register of Historic Places. 

The board also heard 
testimony from Eileen 
Holbrook, 430 Brown St., an 
owner of adjacent property. 

Holbrook berated the city 
officials for "closing down like a 
bunch of vultures on a widow," 
and said since Henry Black died 
in March 1978, Frances Black 
has made considerable im
provement on the four-building 
complex. 

The buildings the city has 
cited r or placards due to code 
violations are located at 414, 
418, 422 and '426 Brown St. 

In his staff report, Senior 
Housing Inspector Bruce Burke 
also said the vUlage is zoned for 
duplex and not hlgh-density 
occupancies and he noted that 
at lesst 61 tenants are living in 
an area ~oned for a maximum 
of 20. 

Bartley objected to this 
reference becauae It is an 
unrelated zoning matter to be 
decided by zoning officials, not 
the Appeals Board. 

Appeals Board Chairman 
Jerry Smithey agreed and In-

Chicano Poetry 
Reading: 

POlTA AlVRISTA 
~LORican-to 

FRIDAY APRIL 10, 19" ' ·6p. 

SHAM&tllCH AUDlTORlllM 

.ECEnION IOI.LOWI/'Kl- CHICANO 

INDIAN AMERICAN Cl/lTVIW. CENTER 

JIM MEL/IOS£ AfL, IOWA CITY 

5I'ON5OIED If OII1CE 01 S1VDENT 

SERflCES AND THE CIACC 

structed the board to consider 
only matters pertinent to the 
hOlllling code inspection 
violations. 

Burke said the city will in
spect the improvements made 
since the last inspection and 
report the findings a t next 
Thursday night's hearing. 

We Got off on 
A Tangent 

if you're serious about 
reproducing music we 
guarantee you'll go off on 
a Tangent tool 
Six Models from 998~ to 

49995 each 

Woodburn Sound 
400 Hlgbllnd Ct. 

All you need for an ex
Citing weekend 18 your 
gear, the outdoors and 
Iowa, You can experience 
the fun of tt all by staying 
right here . And you won 't 
have to spend a lot of t1me 

' on the road. Write TRY 
IOWA. Iowa Development 
Comm18alon, Travel Dlv1= 
sion, 250 Jewett Bldg., 
Des Moines 50309. 
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tlekeJt florist 
Secretary's Week April 22-28 

Arrangement of Pom Pon Chrysanthemums 
and Miniature Carnations in Ceramic 

Haeger Vase - $7.50 
Planter with selected Green Plants - $6.50 

- can be charged & deliVered.... . 
The nicest way to say Thank You . 
10 your secretary ;s with Flowers 

from Eichers. \ , ! 

14 South Dubuque 410 Kirkwoqd Ave • v 

Downtown Greenhouse .. G.rden Center 
9-5 8·9 Daily 9-5 Sunct.y 

Corolla 
2·000r Sedan 

8-5 :30 Sat. 

. CIIEAT=ON ntE a 'Nt ... COIlO'I AS! 
Corolla 2-000r Sedan. 
The energy crunch is 
on, but we've got a 
winn ing answer ... our 
lowest·priced . highest
gas mileage Toyota. Its 
clean-running eng ine 

Remember 
Compa relh l. 31 40 es l lmate to 
til<! "EPA Estl· 
mated MPG" If''' ........ 
01 olher car. ." ............. --You may gel 
dlffer.nt mileage, depending on how 
fast yOU dnwe. weather condi tion, and trip 
length. AcIuat I-.ghway rn loage ",II proboIlIy 
be , ... Ihan the EPA HIghway E."male 

is designed to energize every penny's worth of fuel 
cleanly and . above all. eHiCientiy. Corolla 2-Door 
Sedan is the clean -cut way to fight back ... and 
win! See us todayl 
'Based on Federal Clean Air ACI Siandards lor 1979 

SEETHE U II tCYEXPERTS 
.Iak. Bustad Toyota 
Hwy 6 West & 1st Ave. 
Coralville 351-1501 ... 

Traditiona' RoII.i 35 
precision combined with a 

coupled LED expolure s,ltem 

It's small, about the size of a 
pack of cigarettesl Just 9% 
ounces. You will love this easy-to
take-it-with-you 35 mm ... lt has a 
high definition, wide angle preci
sion lens. 
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Marvir:-- case points 
to need for reform 

in civil law 
Lee and Michele Triola Marvin have 

had done with brandishing their dirty 
linen for the perusal of all and sundry. 
and the judge in the case has awarded the 
plaintiff $104,000 with which to 
'''rehabilitate'' herself. So now that 
emotions have cooled - assuming they 
were ever really warmed to begin with -
we can sit back and try to determine 
what effects the case and its results 
might have for the increasingly in
stitutionalized practice of cohabitation. 

It would only be stating the obvious to 
observe that the Marvin case will lead to 
a scad of similar cases: A number of 
similar suits involving entertainment 
figures are already on the dockets. The 
Marvin case, being the first such suit to 
reach an In-court conclusion, will 
probably act as a guideline to the 
resolution of other suits. As such, the 
judge's decision can't really be seen as a 
victory for either side: Lee Marvin is out 
a hundred grand, and Michele Marvin, 
while significantly wealthier than before, 
got much less than the $1.8 million she 
wanted. If the monetary award also acts 
as a guideline in such cases, the plaintiffs 
might in fact be better off not suing at aU 
- Michele Marvin's lawyer is going to 
get a nice little chunk of that award, and 
so is any other lawyer is this sort of suit. 

Nevertheless, the decision to give 
Michele Marvin some sort of cash award 
is probably the right one. One might 
quibble with the way the money was 
awarded - the judge did not in the end 
decide whether a contract existed or not, 
although the small size of the award 

would indicate that he thought none did 
- but that it was awarded at all was an 
example of Justice being done. Michele 
Marvin entered into her living 
arrangement with Lee Marvin in good 
faith, and he Just walked away from it 
after a number of years as If he had no 
obligations to her. But obligations, 
financial, personal and emotional, did 
exist; and while It is in a sense distasteful 
to assign monetary value to any sort of 
personal human relationship, Michele 
Marvin's emotional investment is cer
tainly worth something more than a tip of 
the hat and a "See ya around, sweetie." 

The Marvin case is a good starting 
point for a general reform in the status of 
marriage and cohabltory relationships 
under civil law. The decision in the 
Marvin case is flawed in several aspects, 
especially since the basic questions of the 
existence of a contract and the scope of 
legal responsibility within such a 
relationship were left unlllJSwered. But it 
should be remembered that this type of 
adjudication is stlll novel and lacks 
definite precedents . Until such 

precedents are set, or until the law Itself 
is reformed to be conslstant with actual 
current social practices, those questions 
and more will be left up in the air. And 
there are ~nough extant relationships 
such as that between Lee and Michele 
Marvin that some answers should be 
given to those questions soon. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
Editorial Page Editor 

Freedoms voided 

by religious illogic 
T ... the Editor: 

What about national religious cults? To un
derstand the validity of the national religious 
cult we must understand that national religious 
cults do have validity, ifnot universally, at least 
in their own eyes and in the eyes of their friends 
and allies. National religious cults are at this 
moment in several lands quite strong, in some 
cases ruling powers. The people, whether op
pressed or no, form the basis of support political 
activity needs in order to proceed, and thus they 
must accept and even be proud of their own 
governance ; they must give the national 
religious cult its validity by composing it. This 
they do. 

Perhaps these people are making comparisons 
and choices based on the evidence they are 
presented, and have come to believe their 
inherence into whatever national religious cult 

.Commentary 
they compose the basis of power for is morally 
right, the best and correct thing to do. We have 
evidence of strongly motivated national religious 
cultism from the United States itself, 900 of 
whose own removed last faU to Jonestown, 
Guyana, before declaring themselves in
dependent - committing suicide. The more 
successful religious cults have nations to serve, 
and thus, for them the exigencies of actuality 
don't test loyalty and obedience so strictly. 

There must be underlying benefits con
ditioning the continued choice made by persons 
to be members or citizens of these cults, else why 
should they not choose against them? The 
complex of religion, life and understanding must 
so coincide that in their situations in life the 
people find national religious cultism to hi a 
positive moral force, a definite good. That is, the 
goal, when considering national religious 
cultism, is nationhood, and nationhood's well
being. 

One of my Algerian friends tried to talk about 
this individual manifestation of loyalty to me the 
other night, as we were sitting near a table at 
Joe's Place after viewing a film for our French 
class. He was not drinking a beer or smoking a 
cigarette. Placing his finger before his nose, he 
explained. patiently, that although the rules and 
suggestions put forth in the Koran look tedious 
and difficult to llve by, especially when in con
fl'llntation with the cultural overabundance 
AmerIcan college life thrusts upon one, they are, 
in flCt, all beneficial and amount to nothing in 
the enacting, for they are behavioral negations. 
MOlt people don't see beyond the tip of their 
IlOIeI, he said. 

Implicit in this conversation, of course, was a 
wealth of criticism against my own culture and 
Ita extenaIons, but not really an indiclptent of 
me. sun, with my beer glowing before me and 
cigarette in hand,l wasn't insensitive. It is true, 
the culture I spring from has become too much. 
CapHalist government and free enterprise, the 
freest of national possibilities fer anyone born, 

you might think, have somehow conspired to 
produce a culture so indifferent that money 
made from killing or creating Is money made -
and money made Is more to make. It's like the 
press: Each member of the press has a brain, 
but "the press" itself has no brain. At first 
glance it appears a harsh estimation, but from 
the point of view of the Third World, it is not so. 
For the Third World, International capitalism 
means a distant threat of great military 
devastation and a hungry mouth sucking at the 
twin teats of cheap labor and natural resources. 
Certainly It represents needed technology, but 
also it means an all-too-possible infection from 
the outside that wants to undermine the moral 
character of a people in order to make them 
docile and ... profitable. 

What can be objected to in national religious 
cults Is an unwillingness to hear or use reason, 
and a willingness to concentrate only on the 
applied and superficial rather than the 
theoretical and profound aspects of things. Yet 
this focus Is only natural, for in building industry 
and developing agriculture in their na tion the 
people are asked to work religiously to make a 
powerful fortress , a bulwark of modernity to 
insure the integrity of the cultural heritage 
against an onslaught, a tidal wave, of western 
disaffection, secularism, nihilism. 

Unfortunately, the strength needed to resist 
the imperialist, international reach of the 
superpowers (and Europe), to resist that 
corrupting influence of the superpowers, seeJ1lS, 
in such potent examples as Iran or the 
Democratic Peoples Republic of Korea (the cult 
of personality Is essentially a national religious 
cult), to find its needed wellsprings of political 
energy in the ferment of the national religion. 
That Is, if the ends of governance have been 
usurped by greed and selfishness, either internal 
or external, then a proto-national force must 
respawn governance, reabstracting principles to 
guide it. Patriarchal, authoritarian religion fills 
the bill nelltly. 

This Is too bad, because women's rights, 
human rights, personal freedoms and freedoms 
of expresslon not only suffer in the process, they 
are voided by religious illogic. People should 
learn to be responsible for their own actions and 
their awn selves, should remember that archaIC 
mythically explanatory and behestially moral 
systems of thought only enjoy currency because 
of actions and human existence in the here and 
now. Nice platitudes, I'm sure. I'm not unaware 
that disco, more than just the final banallzaUon 
of jazz-rock fusion, shows definite signs of being 
a sort of secular grope toward a generalized 
national religious cult surrogate In a 
"leaderless" United States. Anyone who thinks 
the United States hasn't the muscle or the blind 
dedication to fight another war can see 
tomorrow's anny on the dance floor every 
Friday night. 

James DeVries 
SlI8 Westlawn 
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Readers: nuclear debate reopened 
To the Editor : 

Within hours of the first report of a major 
accident at the Three Mile Island nuclear plant 
in Pennsylvania, the news media characterized 
the future of the nuclear industry as uncertain. 
The basis of this uncertainty is the acceptability 
- indeed, the believability - of the nuclear 
energy proponents' claim that nuclear energy is 
safe. For years, the debate over the nuclear 
option has been largely moot due to industry and 
government guarantees that nuclear energy 
presents no danger to the well being of the public. 
While a vocal minority has disputed this 
guarantee, the .general public, mass media 
and our political leaders have not. As a result, 
America has committed itself to the nuclear 
option. Now, in light of the Three Mile Island 

, incident, doubt has arisen. Hence, the debate has 
reopened. . 

Ultimately, the resolution of this debate, 
whether we continue to pursue the nuclear option 
or opt for alternative sources of energy, will be 
determined by our policy makers in Washington. 
The president, cabinet, bureaucracy and 
Congress will aU play a hand in making the 
critical judgments and decisions concerning the 
nuclear question. They will ask many questions 
including: Is nuclear energy safe and 
economical? Is it the preferred energy option for 
the furure? Are the transportation and waste 
problems involved in nuclear energy solvable? 

While these questions are extremely important 
and need to be answered, one question which is in 
danger of going unanswered Is: Do the American 
people want nuclear power? Are the people 
willing to be subjected to the "risks" involved in 
nuclear energy production and are they willing 
to subject future generations to the burden of 
safeguarding nuclear waste? Each of the 
technical questions involved in the up-coming 
re-evaluatlon of our nuclear policy will be an
swered by experts on the issue, both pro and con. 
However, in the end the policy decided on by our 
elected and appointed officials is a political 
decision; and as a political decision in our 
democratic system, it is the people who should 
hold the final vote. The question is, will they? 

Since I feel it Is safe to say that the nuclear 
question wUl never come up for a vote by the 
people, and few If any American voters will be 
called on by our representatives to give their 
opinion, it is our duty as citizens to let our 
representatives know how we stand on this 
issue. It Is imperative, during this period of 
debate, that the voice of the American people be 
heard; because unless the people's voice is 
clearly sounded, we will have no choice in the 
final outcome of the debate. 

On Saturday, you, the people of Iowa, will have 
an opportunity to let your voice be heard. In 
Cedar Rapids' Greene Square Park, the All-Iowa 
Safe Energy and Anti-Nuclear Rally will be held 
to: (1) urge the development of the alternative 
energy option (conservation, solar, wind and 
hydro power, etc.) ; (2) protest the operation of 
the Duane Arnold nuclear facility In ,Palo; (3) 
insure that no additional nuclear plants are 
constructed in Iowa; (4) call for the stockholders 
of IE to pay for the proposed rate hikes to 
compensate for repairs on the Duane Arnold 
plant. 

Your participation In this rally is one way you 
can voice your choice in the nuclear debate. 
Each person present will be a vote against the 
nuclear option and a message to your 
representative clearly expressing your deci!ion 
against nuclear power. If you are against taking 
the risks inherent in nuclear power, the time to 
act is now, while the debate i! still open, not later 
when the far-off example of nuclear catastrophe 
represented by Three MUe Island occurs in our 
back yard at Palo. 

Dave Nichols 
Iowa Public Interest Research Group 

Nukes no panacea 
To the Editor : 

In response to Glenn Damato's letter of April 
10, I must confess it was occasionally amusing; 
his portraits of anti-nuclear activists were 
refreshing. His arguments, on the other hand, 
were a different matter. 

Damato's ad hominem attacks on nuclear 
opponents were unwarrante<j. When experts 
disagree on a moral-6cientific Issue, the 
discussion Is necessarily open to the layman. 

Letters 
Criticizing Marta Carson's nuclear knowledge 
doesn't aUect her position on the acceptability of 
the present risk of nuclear accidents. This is 
precisely the point the experts disagree on. At 
the present level of nuclear technology, is society 
willing to accept the risk of contaminating the 
population near a nuclear reactor? 

Damato's point on the safety of coal mines is 
well-taken, but is more relevant to a discussion 
of stricter mining regulations than the nuclear 
controversy. It Is quite doubtful that nuclear 
power will take the place of fossil fuels as our 
main power source in the near future. As such, 
mining must continue for some years, and at
tempts to make it safer are necessary and 
commendable. Nuclear power, however, is not a 
panacea to reduce energy-related deaths. The 
thousands of deaths in mining accidents must be 
weighed against the unknown number of deaths 
in various nuclear emergencies. I stress the 
word ullknown because Damato claims the 
number of fossil fuel-related deaths is greater 
than those incurred during the normal operation 
of a nuclear power plant, which may be true. 
Numerous officials, however, have stated that 
we have no hard figures concerning the amount 
of damage a nuclear accident could cause. Fossil 
fuel power production carries no comparable 
unknown risk. 

Damato claims the number of deaths in 
nuclear and fossU fuel power production are more 
than offset by: "The lives they save by providing 
the electricity required for a technological 
society and Its hospitals, clinics, research labs 
and industries ... " Exactly what Damato means 
here is difficult to discern. Somehow, the 
argument leads from electricity to industrial 
society to lts benefits. Electricity does not 
produce progress, but is merely associated with 
it. 

Damato has confused sign with cause. 
Reducing nuclear power, or power In general, for 
that matter, will not result in an increase in the 
death rate . The industrial revolution cannot be 
reversed. The idea that developing countries 
have a higher death rate because they lack 
energy Is unfounded at best. Electricity Is not 
linked to medical technology; chemistry Is. 

Medical technology, progress in general, or 
intelUgent writing, for that matter,is predicated 
on research. study and enlightened discussion. 
Would that all of these were more prevalent In 
the debate over nuclear power. 

Peter Duncon 
514 S. Lucas, No. 11 

Con-fusion ' 
To the Edilor: 
• I have justfini!hed reading • letter inTh. Daily 
Iowan (Aprtlll) that states variOUl argumenta 
against the \lie of nuc.1ear planta on Elrth. 
Among the argumenta , Included wu the fact 
"its (nuclear fission) natural home Is among the 
high temperature]llumas of the stars, not on the 
cool.oUd surface of the Earth." Well, lomebody 
should infonn this person that the sun'l power 11 

.. 

from nuclear luslon, one of the cleanest enel1Y 
sources known to man. Not only that, but tb! 
person writing the letter stated, . 'Nuclear enel1Y 
is 'unnatural' whet) it is present on this planet." 
Maybe I do not know this person well enough, bit 
it seems to me that he takes a grave respoo
sibility when he starts d clding what is and is oot 
natural for this planet. 

I am one of the people who believes that oot 
only is nuclear power desirable, but necessary. 
Everyone knows by now tha t the world 's sUAiY 
of oU will run out in the near future (a fet 
decad ). What needs to be learned is trhat ft 
must find other sources of energy. According 1D 
the letter mentioned above, energy from the!llll 
has no place on Earth. What he failed to realiuls 
that all practical energy forms on this planet 
trace their origin to the sun's rays. 

I will admit that present nuclear facilities are 
not perfecUy safe. However, find one that is. In 
'~e meantime, don 't hold your breath - yoo1 
run out of air just a Ii e wh before !be worlcl 
runs out of energy. 

Marl! Pr lz('r 
910 Slaler Hall 

Warning ignored? 
To Ihl' Editor: 

1 am a student of life. I ob rYe proponenu II 
nuclear energy and th Ir individuality and right 
of opinion. I am ready to take them in myanns. 
comfort them and a 1St them in their need. 
There ARE goin to be many of them who need 
comfort and assistance, a well as many d my 
brothers and sisters who reaUze the deadly, 
destructive potential of plutonium 239. You~, 
as people on this Earth, it will talle the actull 
broiling and contaminaUon of nesh brought on by 
a major nuclear accld nt before we wise up and 
shut down atomic power facUiUes. A want~ 
like Three MUe Island will be ignored. 

I kno a number of people who are uninfonned 
and ba ically unconcerned about the energy 
situation confronting ev ry human being on this l 

planet. The popular American notion is toputoB 
unpleasant problems until we get bit in !hi 
posterior. (No wonder other nations get UI*' 
with our example: We waste more Ulan theY 
even wish for.) Joe Citizen probably doesn'l 
realize that we, a Americans, havt !hi 
technology and natur I sources of energy sucb as 
solar, wind and biom . Our stumbling block bI 
such a cover Ion in th rich oU lobby In 
Washington that would not profIt by the good i 
human inter IS (they can't own the sun). Tbe 
public unUliUes are sUll forcing nuclear power 
plants down our throats because they have In
vested huge amounts of capital - and only now 
are they starlin to realize the 8stronoolical 
amounts of capital which will have to be invesltd 
to maintain and elpand atomic capablUUes. In 
short, we wUl be bankrupt or burned - or both· 

Inthem anUm , we can optfor the lesser 0/110 
evUs : nature and the bountiful energy naturall7 
provided us. (After all, If the sun doesn't come up 
in the morning, we won't need any energy.) 

The best course of action to be taken Is to voice 
our. opinion publlcly - and what better 119' 

portunlty than th w ekcnd's rally for anUoIIIIb 
cOIl8Ciousne In Cedar Rapids? II YQlU' hWI 
beata, or your lun br athe, please show up In 
support. This Isn't any game I'm talking abiAl~ 
I'm talking about human Uve - yours and mine. 
You know what you have to do. 

Dan Pearl 
602 Argyle Court 
ClInton 

Leite" to thf ,dltor MUST be 'yptd. 
pre/erably trlpl ·.poe d. (lnd MUST be ."n~. 
Un.IBned or untyped I,ltl''' will nol be COli' 

.Idered lor publication. L tlera .hould '"clud. 
Ihe writer', telephone 1114", ber, which will not ill 
publl,lted, o"d addren, which will b. wllhhl~ 
upon req UI'8I . 

I 
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Orchestr 
By lUDITH GREEN 
Staff Writer 

The Cleveland Orchestra, one 
Ii the finest orchestras in the 
world, plays three per
lormances at Hancher this 
weekend under the direction of 
ill resident conductor Lorin 
llaaz~1. Its programs are 
slroog1y romantic, covering the 
fuU range of colors and 
Illtiona1iAtic influences that go 
iMD this most appealing of 
IlllSicai styles. 

Tbe orchestra, whlch passed 
Utll birthday last year, haS *" led by some legendary 
1IIIJleS: Nikolai Sokoloff, Artur 
Rodzinski, Erich Lelnsdorf. But 
it was George Siell. who 
Ihcted the group from l~ to 
1570, that built It from a good 
lICOOd-rank orchestra to. first
rale enaemble. Under Slell, 
Cleveland became the con
lmmlte cuical orchestra -
Ita lucidity, preci!ion and in· 
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Corroboree's last stand 

Dull newspaper inspJres 'art, not yawns "Where nobody 
goofed on 

pricesl" 

Th_ DIlly IowIIn'Jentt ow.na 
.,.... from .... '"" YOI'k Tim ... 

B)I KITTREDGE CHERRY 
Featurea EdItor 

When Joachim Friedrich 
reacts to a newspaper, he 
doesn't write a letter to the 
editor. 

He II an artist and hill reac
tion II vlaual. 

He cuts, tears, putes and 
paints them - whatever the 
pap dictates. 

"I got 10 bond by reading the 
newspaper that I started to 
draw, to tear, to cut up - to 
make them more Intereltlng," 
the Gennan-bom Irtiat said. 
"You buy thiI neWspaper dally 
and In a way you end up "ying, 
'I can't do anythlna with it,' 10 I 
started to man.IpulIte it." 

It II the "personal relation
ship" he feels with the page that 
II eaentlal In makln& each 01 
hIa altered newspaper pages 
unique. 

"It's I pure relltlonship 
between the page and me, a 
found object and a 
manipulation," he .. Id. "Each 
Is different becaUle daUy I 
might be slightly different. You 
are never quite the same." 

In 1977 Friedrich manipulated 
a page from the New York 
Tim,. every day, forming the 
viaual equlvalent of a diary. A 
selection of these works (0l1li 
the collages made from stock 
market reports and c\uaified 
ad,) Is at tbe Corroboree 
Gallery 01 New Concepts In an 
exhibit which Opellll today at 8 

p.m. and Iuts through May 4. 

He hal endowed thea or· 
dinarily monotonol1l pages with 
fasclnaUbg variety. Some of the 
changes are Op·Artish and 
obviolll, u when triangles cut 
from a contrutlng page are 
arranged to form a syncopated 
checkerboard. Others are 10 
subtle that one could start 
reading the want ada without 
noticlnl the circle that wu cut 
from a sbnilar sheet and glued 
to the middle of the page. 

Friedrich'. will be the I.ut 
eshibit for the Corroboree In Ita 
present location, at the comer 
of Iowa Avenue and Gilbert 
Street, where such celebrated 
contempor.rylrtiats u Dennla 
Oppenheim and Nam June Pait 
have eshiblted. 

"We have to close thla apace 
becaUle we need the space for 
students. It's unfortunate for 
the community, but I think the 
students have priority," ex
plained Hana Breder, director 
of the gallery. "We may \lie city 
facUlties for Installations and 
performances, or we may rent 
apace. The program In general 
will continue." , 

LADIES' 
BRAND NAME 
BLUE JEANS 

$13-1800 

(Regularly $20-$3000 ) 

-ALL SIZES 
- Designer jeans 
-slim cut straight legs 
-Dark Denim 
-Light Denim 

Downtown - Across from the Fieldhouse 
. 351-7231 

Kids' rights often trampled 

Lorin Millel dlrtet, Itt. ct.vtIand Orc"''''_ with • fIoutlltl. 

B)I KATHY KENDALL 
Speclal to The Dally Iowan 

A l3-year-old who runs away 
from home may face a night In 
laU with Idult offenders, 
despite an Iowa law prohibiting 
It. For thla reason, the UI 
Motion Picture Unit produced a 
series of service an
nouncements to Inform the 
public of juvenile rights. 

The picture unit and the Iowa 
Juvenile Justice Advisory 
CouncU Joined forces to develop 
the series of eight television and 
radio IMouncements for 1979, 
the International Year of the 
Child. 

"We want to emphasize two 
points through the an
nouncements ; young people 
shouldn't be placed in jail for 
status offenses and if a young 
person commits a seriOIll of· 
fense , he must be separated 
from adult offenders by sight 
and sound," Mark Shelton. 
writer and director of the an
nouncement filming said. 

Shelton explained status 
offenses include truancy and 
running away from home and 

are illegal only when perfonned 
by juvenila, not adults. 

carol Warlon, a member of 
the Councu, explained that for 
the put 15 years, the poaibillty 
has been high that juveniles 
arrested on status charges 
would be held In jail with adult 
criminals. 

II Iowa law currently states 
juvenilel mUlt be separated 
from adulta and can be held for 
any length of time.},Jj of July 1, 
status offenders can only be 
held in lock-up facilitla for a 
maximum 24 hours," Warlon 
said. 

Warlon added some county 
jails don't have enough 
facUlties to separate juveniles 
and adults. 

" Admittance, dining , 
sleeping, and health facilities 
are aU supposed to be separate 
for juveniles and adults. 'l1Iere 
are several small county jails 
tha t can't provide this. },Jj a 
result, juveniles are exposed to 
daily interactions with adult 
offender .. " Warlon said. 

Last year in Iowa, 11,000 
youths were held in jails, rather 
then separate lock-up facUlties 

Orchestra to romance UI audience 
By JUDITH GREEN 
StafI Writer 

The Cleveland Orchestra, one 
Ii the finest orchestras In the 
,orld, plays three per
formances at Hancher this 
weekend under the direction of 
ita resident conductor Lorin 
11m,!. Its programs are 
stongly romantic, covering the 
(Ill range of colora and 
naUonallstlc lnfluences that go 
in1D this mOlt appealin8 of 
UIIIIcal styles. 

'!be orchestra, which passed 
iL! 60th birthday last year, has 
_ led by some legendary 
bImea: Nikolai Sokoloff, Artur 
Rodzinaki, Erich Lelnsdorf. But 
it 1I8S George SIeH, who 
ihted the group from 1946 to 
mo, that built It from a good 
Ieeccld-rank orchestra to a flnt. 
rale el\lemb\e. Under SUll, 
Cleveland became the con
llmmlte clallical orchestra -
ita lucicllty, precls10n and in-
= 

ternal sensitivity perfectly 
suited to the music of MOPrt 
and Beethoven. PIerre Boulez, 
who held an interim direc
torship (l9~72). expanded the 
orchestra'. contemporary 
vocabulary. And Maazel, the 
American who hal led the 
Cleveland since 1972, haa 
directed Ita energies into 
romantic expanslvenell, 
foUowlng his own preference for 
the 19th centW'y literature. 

Friday'. Russian program 
features the third of 
Tcbalkovsky', orchestral 
suites, the "little symphonies" 
that are almOlt as extensive u 
his six "real" symphonies, but 
have more flulble and \lR1IIUI1 
content. The four aectiOIll 01 
thla suite, for uample, are an 
elegy, I val .. m.'alleollqu" a 
scheno and a IargHCale theme 
with 10 variations (uaed by 
Balanchlne for his fimoul 
"Allegro brIlllante"). The otber 
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half of the program, Prokofiev's 
neo-romantlc 5th symphony, 
"ahlblts the familiar fabric of 
RuaaIan eclecticism, done by an 
expert weaver," u one critic 
wrote 

The 4th symphonla 01 Brah
ms and S1beliUl appear on 
Saturday's concert. The Brah
ms it one of the masterpieces 01 
the Uterlture, and the Finnilb 
compoeer'. 4th Is, next to hIa 
2nd, the mOlt frequently per
formed and justly popular of all 

his symphonies. 

An all-Richard Strauss 
program, mixing descriptive 
worb of a lighter character 
with the self-conscious 
philOlOPhicaI abstractions of 
Death and Tra"l/lguration, Is 
set for Sunday. The other worb 
In thiI CGnCert Include the tone
poems Don Jllan and Till 
Eul.n,pie,.I', Merr)l Pra"Iu, 
and the first waltz suite from his 
opera Der Ro"nllovaller. 

American Studle. 
Courses in American Studies \ 
45:001 American Values 

3 sections 
45:002 Issues In American Culture 

Sec. 1 Pioneer Women 
7:00-9:00 pm Tues I nat.: Lenalnk 

Sec. 2 Women and Work 
10:30 MWF Inat.: Adren 

Sect. 3 New Journalism 
11 :30 MWF Inst.: Jones 

Sect. 4 Sex and Violence 
7:00-9:30 pm Wed. Inst.: Allen 
Sec. 5 America & All That Jazz 
7:00-9:30 Thurs. Inst.: Shadle 

Sect. 6 Amerlcanlands 
7:00-9:30 Mon. Inst.: Gottlob 

45:090 Turning POints In American 
Culture: The 30's 
11:30 MWF Inst.: Raeburn 

45: 158 Visual Arts and American Culture: 
Photography 
9:30 MWF Inst.: Raeburn 

45:183 American Communities: Coralville 
Strip 
1 :05-2:20 MW Inst. Horwitz 

Dttllild IntorrNItlon on tlch courMl1 IVIlllbllln Rm. 305 EPB 

and 3,500 status offenders were 
held by officials more than 24 
hours, according to Warlon. 

The service IMouncements 
developed by the motion picture 
unit emphasized the use 01 
communlty-blsed juvenile 
programs, such u the Youth 
Emergency Center In Iowa 
City. 

The Iowa City Center se"eII 
youths from the entire Eastern 
Iowa area. Last year, 133 
youths under .18 years attended 
the Center. 

The announcements were 
distrubu ted to 20 television 
stations across Iowa and have 
been ruMing since the begin
ning of April. 
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"111M. 
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CT·211 Color Pilot 
12" Ollgon.1 Color Portlblt 
futures CoIorpilot Ind ttl, 
Qulntrlx II In-Line Picture 
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~oo Hi hland Ct. 

A lot of companies will offer you an important sounding 
title. 

But how many offer you a really important job? 
In the Navy, you get one as soon as you earn your com

mission. A job with responsibility. A job that requires skill 
and leadership. A job that's more than just a job, because 
it's also an adventure. 

If that's the kind of job you're looking for, speak to your 

Navy representative. Send resume or write : 

LT. GERRY HARTZELL 
7501 N UNIVERSITY, SUITE 201 
PEORIA, IL 61614 
309 671-7310 (coliect) 

Thieves Market 
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Panel: Press-court 
relations 'strained 

Webfoot in the park 

By KELLY ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

Wedne8day'. Supreme Court 
decision that may compel 
defendanla in libel IUita to 
testify about their state of mind 
during the preparation of a 
story has further stralned the 
relationship between the prell 
and the courts, a'panel from the 
Des Moines Regi,ter laid 
Wednesday. 

"Today (Wedne8day) we loIt 
a major decision in the courts," 
said Paul Kritzer, aasoclate 
legal counsel for the Regltter. 
" As the court decisions go 
against the press, the abillty to 
report the news gela cut back 
further and further." 

Chuck Offenburger, Regl.t,r 
staff writer, aid the Supreme 
Court decision was a "great big 
dump" on reporters. 

hlllNlnl, think gre,. , .... bett., on the bottom 0"'" then Ice 
doee. Don't you? 

"The relationship between 
the press and the bar is 
strained," he said. "There 
seems to be a mutual lick of 
trust, maybe even contempt, on 
both sides." 

Offenburger said he thInka 
that much of the distance 
between journalists and 
lawyers has evolved from each 
occupation's stereotypes of the 
other. "It was never ordained 
that the press and the bar had to 
be adversaries, It just evolved 
that way," he said. 

Human error a probable cause 

Board hears crash report 
:WASHINGTON (UPI) - ~ Sacr~ento a~d Los Angeles to aircraft," said NTSB Chairman "One reason they lost contact 

failure of the crew of a PacifiC San Diego. With a Cessna 172 James King. was the lax atmosphere in the 
8?uthwes.t jetliner t~ kee~ in ~ost ~e lives of 144 persons, Other board members agreed cockpit," McAdams said. 
View a light plane It collided including seven on the ground. with that assessment in a straw 
with over San Diego last fall The NTSB discussed the staff poll King conducted. 
was cited Thursday as a report for 6 ~ hours, then "I think the Cessna was a 
p~o~ble cause of the worst U.S. decided l? vote formally Friday victim," said King. 
aU' disaster. on adoption of a report that He said the PSA jetliner was 

Lax cabin procedures by the outlines the probable cause of "the burdened aircraft" with 
crew also were noted by the the crash. the complete obligation to avoid 
National Transportation Safety "The single most important the smaller craft. 
Board in its discussion of a staff factor was the failure of the During the prolonged discus
report on the probable causes of crew to comply with provisions sion, board member Francis 
the September 25 disaster. of its visual separation clear· McAdams said of the crew 

The collision of PSA flight 181, ance and inform the controller "perhaps no one was paying too 
a Boeing 727 traveling from they lost sight of the smaller much attention" to the Cessna. 

Courts 
William Runyon has been 

granted a delay in his trial for 
terrorism so he can receive 
psychiatric evaluation and 
treabnent. 

He criticized language used by 
the crew that included such 
words as "I guess and I hope," 
as revealed by the cockpit voice 
recorder. 

McAdams said at least one 
member of the crew should 
have' been assigned to watch for 
the small craft. 

"Any competent pilot would 
not miss seeing traffic which 
has been pointed out to him not 
once, twice, but three times," 
said Lloyd laGrange, an air 
traffic control specialist on the 
NTSB staff. 

Members will decide on 
Friday some of the other factors 
that may have contributed to 
the accident and make 
recommendations. 

Under discussion are air 
traffic control procedures that 
allow controllers to authorize a 
pilot to use visual !Ught rules in 
airport areas when the controll· 
er has the capability of 
requiring aircraft to be separat
ed by assigning specific al· 
titudes. 

Each Supreme Court decision 
further defines freedom of the 
press as guaranteed in the First 
Amendment. But, one panel 
member said, the answer to all 
journalistic questions may not 
be with the courts. 

"Not every problem needs a 
legal solunon," said Gil 
Cranberg, Regl,ter editorial 
page editor. "I feel that under 
the operation of the First 
Amendment, It's better to tum 
to ethical rules' rather than legal 
rules. " 

Cranberg explained that 
whUe medicine and law aiso 
have codes of ethicl, jour· 
nalistic ethics are more vague, 
although they can become more 
specific through application. 

Despite the problems 
inherent In differing in· 
terpretations of the First 
Amendment, freedom of the 
press does work, he said. 

Runyon, a former judge from 
Indiana , was charged with 
terrorism after an incident at 
the Lakeside Aparbnents on 
December 19. His trial In 
Johnson Coun ty District Court 
was originally scheduled for 
April 30, but has now been 
delayed until June 18. 

A UI student and his wife 
have .filed a $45,000 suit against 
Elvig Christensen and Barker 
Inc. for their involvement in an 
accident on Aug. 15, 1978. 

The suit claims that Su-Hsin 
Tung was driving north on old 
Highway 1 in Cedar County 
when slle became inv()lved in an 
accident #with Christensen. 
Christensen was negligent, the 
suit contends, in that he did not 
yield the right of way at a stop 
sign, failed to reduce speed and 
failed to exercise reasonable 
care to avoid the collision. 

Police beat "The First Amendment 
ehables me to do my job with a 
minimum of interference," he 
explained. "Unless I want to 
publish the recipe for the H· 
bomb, I don't have to worry 
about the government." 

The psychiatric examination 
has been requested because 
Runyon 's attorney, John 
Cruise, said he intends to rely 
on the defense of diminished 
responsibility. In . addition, 
Cruise believes that the present 
mental condition of Runyon 
regarding his competence to 
assist in his own defense must 
be ascertained prior to the trial. 

Runyon also intends to obtain 
treabnent from Iowa City-area 
psychiatrists "for the purpose 
of general therapy and trial 
preparation. II 

According to court records, 
Ralph Potter, assistant Johnson 
County attorney, told Cruise 
that the state wants to see the 
findings of the psychiatrists 
before the trial and may want 
an independent examination. 

Runyon's trial on federal 
w~apons charges in U.S. 
District Court in Des Moines 
has been continued Indefinitely 
so he can undergo medical 
examinations and tieabnents. 

Tracy Fitch of Iowa City 
pleaded guilty Thursday to 
conspiracy to deliver cocl\ine as 
an accommodation offense. 

The " accommodation of· 
fense" classification means a 
substantial lessening of the 
potential punishment for Fitch, 
who had previously pled not 
guilty to a charge of conspiracy 
to deliver cocaine. 

By terming il an ac
commodation offell8e, meaning 
that the delivery was not proven 
to be for Fitch's profit, the of· 
fense's category I.s changed 
from a Class C felony to a 
llrious mlJdemeanor. 

The felony's uniform penalty 
I.s up to 10 years in jail and a 
$5,000 fine. A serious 
m1sdemeanor is punishable by 
up to one year in prison, a fine of 
up to ,1,000, or both. 

Fitch's arrest stemmed from 

The suit asks for $40,000 for 
Su-Hsin Tung and $5,000 for Hai· 
Nan Tung, who claims he 
suffered the loss of com· 
panionship and support of his 
wife. 

A stereo amplifier and a 
stereo tape deck were taken 
from West High School, 2901 
Melrose Ave., Wednesday 
night, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

Police said the burglar( s) 
gained entry by prying open the 
door to the music area and then 
broke a window in the office 
door, enabling them to steal the 
equipment. 

The items were valued at 
$825. P(llice are continuing the 

Postscripts 
Meetings 

Young Slngl •• will spend Friday night at the movies. meeting In 
the city library parking lot at 6:45 p.m. to decide on the movie. All 
singles, 22-35 Invited. Young Singles will dance and drink at the 
Red Stallion from 8 p.m. Saturday on. Kite flying and a scevenger 
hunt are on the agenda Sunday from 2·6 p.m. at Mercer Park. 
(Skateland if it rains.) 

UI Folk Dine, Club meets at 7:30 p.m., Lucas-Dodge Room. 
Union, or on the Union Terrace If the weather permits. 

Opportunltle. 
Th. Women On Film series scheduled for tonight at 10 S. 

Gilbert SI. has been cancelled. 
J.pln_ I. In Alille Llngu.g. will be the topic of Roy Miller, 

University of Washington professor of Japanese. At 12:30 p.m. In 

the Cafeteria Dining Room, Union. 
F\ellbillty and Uncertllnty will be discussed by economiCS 

Prof. Robert Jones of UCLA at 3:30 p.m., Room 214 of PH8A. 
The Naw Vorl! TIn. Sertte 1.77·,.7 .. a show by Joachim 

Friedrich. visiting New York artist, opens a show at 8 p.m. at 
Corroboree Gallery. Gilbert Street and Iowa Avenue. 

Link 
Do the lines of your hand tell a story? Find out through Link. at 

353-5465. 

SATURDAY 
Recital. 

Rlii Eggert and Holly Her! will give a 8-flat clarinet and plano 
recital at 1 :30 p. m .• Harper Hall. 
.MerII; Krellchmer and JoMph Kruchek will give a euphonium 

and plano recital at 1:30 p.m .• Choral Room. 
Jull. Burton will gl\le a plino recital at 4:30 p.m .• Harper Hall. 

Opportunltle. 
Alrlcall Sculpture: The 8linlty Colltcilon open. today at the 

Museum Of Art. 10 B.m.-5 p.m. today and 1-5 p.m. Sunday. 
LtclUr .. on the connlc! between the traditional Hebrew

Christian and Modern ScientifiC Views will be presented by R.H. 
Brown, director 0' the Geoscience Rese.rch Institute. 2:30-4:30 
p.m. In the Lucas-Dodge Room. Union. 

• two-month undercover in· I 
vestlga tlon by the Johnson 
County Sheriff's office in early 
18711. A tolal rl 21 others were 
arrested after tile investilation. 

SUNQAY 
MHtlngs, recital. 

eGlt _I at 8 p.m .• Upper Room of Old Brick . 
Revolutionary ItucIIIIt IrIgade meet. at 7 p.m .• Wisconlin 

Room. Union. Fitch wu accused of con
spiring with Kelly Scott Banks 
to deliver cocaine to an un
dercover officer on January 22. 

Fitch Is scheduled to be 
.ntenced 011 April 'rI at 9 a.m. 

M.-y Irock will glva a plano recital at 3 p.m., Harper Hall. 
.... HopIcllll, MIcNII Lobb .... and DaVId .IenkIna will give 

a barltona. plano and harpalchord recltll at 8:30 p.m., Harper 

Hall. 

investigation. 

A UJ student had ap· 
proximately 50 8-track tapes 
taken from his vehicle between 
12:45p.m. and 1:15 p.m. while it 
was parked on Sand Road, 
according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Dan Swigle, S20 Hillcrest, told 
police that the car was unlocked 
and tha t the tapes were valued 
at approximately $325. 

Cranberg said that a libel suit 
can sometimes be fatal to ' a 
newspaper. 

"A large newspaper has the 
staff and the money, but a small 
publication can be wiped out by 
a libel suit," he said. "Defen· 
ding a libel suit is a costly 
proposition." 

Gary Gerlach, legal' counsel 
for the Regi3te" said that whUe 

TAKE AWOK 

home for some fun and healthful 
cooking. Or give one as a gift. 

Several styles in boxed sets. , 

Open till 9 Mon & Thurs. Clinton at Colleaa 

BREAKING UP: 
Howlo 
Survive 
the Ending of 
a Relationship 

Krls Arnold, PhD and Jane Anderson, PhD, 
Clinical Psychologists 
Saturday, Apr11211-3 pm 
at 130 N. Madlsion st. 
FREE-OPEN TO ALL WOMEN 
Sponsored by Women', Resource and Action 
Center, Action Studies Program 

It II vital that independent 
newspapers lurvlve, lome 
new.paper chains can allo 
aerve as a "countervailing 
force" against the exce.lve 
growth of government. 

"If laue! are going to be 
tested, we need an aggregaUon 
of resources," he said. "'nIere 
Is a role for a certain number of 
chains, but that doesn't mean I 
want all papers in chains. I'd 
like to see a good mix." 

Gerlach aatd the Regl,ler has 
had more than eo libel sulta 
brought against It, but has 
never loa t or settled out of court. 
But, a TeMeBSee newspaper 
owned by the Regl.ster and 
Tribune Co. did have a calle In 
whk!h It aettled out. Of cour~ he 
said. 

"We settled out of court 
because the newspaper was 
dead wrong," he explained. 
"We could have drawn out the 
case, but ethically, that would 
not have been right. When we're 
dead wrong, I see no reason not 
·to settle up." 

INC. 

Spring is Here! 
So now is the time 
to get your bicycle 

Tuned-Up. 

cftJ!J 
See the quality line of 
10-Speeds starting at 

$140 
Consider the bicycle ,15 transporlatlon

leilVe the c,' at home. 

351-8337 725 S. GIlbtt1 

Associated Students of 

ENGINEERING 
Invites All Engineering Students 
To a Pot Luck-Goals Session 

Sunday April 22 6: 00 pm, EB Lounge 
Review 1978·9-Plan 1979·80 
Hot Dogs & Coffee Provided 

Attention 

BUSINE.SS STUDENTS 
Bu.ln ••• Week '79 

April 23-27 

Agenda: 

Monday 
Student Coffee 9:00 am-Noon, Start of golf tour
nament. Sign up at 202 PHBA 

Tuelday • 
Student Coffee 9 am·Noon, Film day: starts at 
7:00 pm 

Wedn .. day 
Women's Day. Don't miss the panel discussion at 
7 pm in 100 PHBA. Student coffee In the un
dergrad lounge 9 am-noon. 

Thurldlly 
WOODFIELDS DAY. 3:30-7:30 pm. $1.00 at the 
door, all the beer you can drink at Woodflelds. 

Friday 
Business week BANQUET held at the Iowa 
Athletic Club at 6:30. The speaker will be Marvin 
Pomerantz from Des Moines. 

Business Week '79 Is sponsored by Business Senate 

Symposiu 

Africa 
By JOHN OSBORN 
SIaff Writer 

TIle African art coUecUon 01 
Industrialist and international 
C. Maxwell Stanley wU1 open 
!be UI Museum of Art. 

The elhibition, which will 
September 9, includes more 
pieces from the Western 
Coast, Equatorial Forest 
Savannah style regions 
collection will be the 
presented in the remodeled 

. galleriea 01 the museum. 
Christopher Roy, UI 

history wbo has written 
illustrated catalog that will 
!be collection, said Stanley 
art work over the past five 
travels In Africa. 

"The objects In the Stanley 
come from a broad range of 
represent a broad range 01 
lWy said. "This collection 
good quality and reprelleola 
the four major 8l'ulnltlrp.n j 

regions of West and 
,hich for aU intent and PWl~ 
all African sculpture comes 

"The oldest pieces go back 
century, and yet since African 
Is still being produced, some of 
represent the culture the l I.s 
today. A significant number 
late 19th century," Roy sald. 

"So fifty years in African 
long Unle becau. of the hot 
the bugs which ea t a way the 
i.!n't the same as other 
may be more valuable bec:aus~j 
ISQI II! opposed to 1sal," he 

A!aociated with the 

Spring' cI 
By CYNDIE IYARSON 
SpeciaJ to The Dolly loweln 

Iowa City residents and UI 
a chance to clean up litter and 
lCCUmulated over the winter 
"Slash Trash Week," Sunday 
AJriI29. 

Sponsored by the Iowa City 
Commerce and Projec 
citizen's beauUflcaUon group, 
Week will officially begin at 
SiJOOay when members of UI 
andsororlUeutart cleaning up 
l'tIItraI business district, said 
~ttee member Michele 
IloImtown Aasocla tion and 

"The Idea for Stash Trash 
In January when !be Chamber 
IIIerce recognized the problem 
Hiler IIId trash covered up by the 
Dow found all over the city," 
Rubright, Stash Trash committee 
frtm the Mall Mercllanla Aasocl.s . 
Project Green. 

Flsher said that the commit 
COordinated cleanup campaign pi 
lrea school., churches, 
Ofganilltionl, neighborhoods 
~. 

1be city'. cleanup week was scI 
tIrIler than the May 5 statewiw 
PIicn, which Involves all of J 
CoInty, becluae "UI students wanu 
IIeir share but didn't want to part 
It that Unle as It'l too clole to theb 
week," Flaher uld. 

The UI fraterni tie. and lor, 
decided to mU.e Stalh Traah Week 
Ibeir Greek Week activities as I 
IIIWity IerVice project, RubriRht I 

"About 350 membera from the 
-ties IIId sororIUea are expected t 
lIttb the downtown buIlneamen Su 
IIId Phil DucoIfe, cOodlairpenon 
Gnek Week CommWllty Service 
IIIIttee. 

"It'. our way I'l thanking the ~ 
AIIoeIauon for supporting the 011 
Ibeir ICtIvltI .. ancf evenla every yel 
ItiId. 
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'"-1Igur ...... on to... hm tile ' .. nley CoIIecuon to 1M UI 
Stlllley CollectIon 

hen", lidded .,... On the right, a fImIIe fttur. wltII ahlld (In 
wood with plgmlnt "om tile Yarubi cultur. In Nlgerl., IUpporti 
a wllual pun: When !tie lid of the ~ on the ".,,... held It 
placed In • wertlC8l poI/tIon, tile held 01 the bird ~ tile 
helCllIId long, pointed hIIn",. 01 EIIIu the 1rIckItIr, the god 01 
-'lIn", chlllgl, mallciou. milch .. IIId lllUal -vr. 

MUMUm of Art. On tile left, • IIIIIt ....... (In wood "om tile 
HIIIIbI cultur. In Zaire) II III _1rI1 .... UlIhIt r._tI . 
loci! chief ar 1M Iouncl« 01 • ro,.111nMge; " w. one. kept In • 
hut to prollet " "om til. IItmenti. In 1M a." IIIbItrte. It It 
chlrecterlled b, dellC8", CfIIClllt·1haped ".OWI IIICI 

Symposium attracts top scholars 

African-art exhibit opens 
By JOHN OSBORN 
SIaIf Writer . 

The African art collection of Muscatine 
industrialist and international consultant 
C. Maxwell Stanley will open tonight at 
the UI Museum of Art. 

The exhibition, which will run through 
September 9, Includes more than 180 art 
pieces from the Western Sudan, Guinea 
Coas~ Equatorial Forest and Southern 
Savannah style regions of Africa. The 
coUection will be the first exhibit 
presented In the remodeled lower-level 
galleries of the museum. 
Christopher Roy, Ul professor of art 

history who has written a fully 
illustrated catalog that will accompany 
the collection, said Stanley gathered the 
art work over the past five years during 
travels In Africa. 

"The objects In the Stanley CollectiOll 
come from a broad range of groups and 
represent a broad range of functions," 
Roy said. "ThIs collection Is of a very 
good quality and represents objects from 
the four major sculpture·producing 
regions of West and Central AIrIca -
1!hich for aU intent and pUfPOllesls where 
aD African sculpture comes from. 

"The oldest pleces go back to the 16th 
century, and yet since African sculpture 
isstill being produced, some of the pieces 
relllsent the culture that Is stili alive 
today. A significant number are from the 
late 19th century," Roy said. 

"So fifty years In Afri.C80 sculpture Is a 
long time because of the hot cllmate and 
the bugs which eat away the pieces. So It 
isn't the same as other pa1ntlngs which 
may be more valUlible because It's from 
15ro as opposed to 1*," he said. 

Associated with the opening of the 

collection, a symposium sponsored by 
the UI and the Department of Art and Art 
History will be held April 11 and 28 and 
will bring some of the leading African art 
historians in the world to the UI, Roy 
said. 

"The symposium Is already the most 
important event In African art history In 
the United States this year. A number of 
top scholars In the field from the U.S. and 
Europe will be attending," he said. 

Roy said that many people feel the 
most interesting material In the field Is 
just now being written by "younger, 
fresher scholars," and that the sym
posium will be unusual because newer 
historians will be presenting their work 
to some of the older authorities. 

The symposium guests Include Susan 
Vogel. director of African Art at the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art In New 
York ; Monnl Adams of Harvard 
University; Albert Maesen of the Musee 
Royale de l'Afrique In Belgium; Marilyn 
Houlberg of The Art Institute of Chicago; 
and William Fagg, a critic from London. 

Roy said the emphasis of the con· 
ference will be that African art is not 
dead, that Its "rich traditiou" u.. on. 
" It Is possible to go to Africa today and 
find out about the context In which these 
objects were used and their surroundings 
- the costumes, the music, dance, the 
heal, the dust, the noise - everything 
that goes Into the making of the object." 

Roy emphasized that the key to un
derstanding African art Is In realizing its 
funcUonal importance In everyday life. 

"We're exposed to art when we go to a 
museum, but In these cultures they are 
surroWlded by it every day," Roy said. 
"We get Information on these objects, 
who made them, what their purpose Is, 

how they relate to the people, and the 
cultural differences that they represent. 

"For example, at African funerals It Is 
believed that a soul of the deceased can 
only enter the ancestral kingdom after 
the ancestral masks are brought out. Art 
Is also associated with politics, leader
ship and the initiation of youth," he said. 

Art History Prof. Roy Sieber, of 
Indiana University and cCHilrector of the 
symposium, Is one of the best·known and 
most highly respected scholars In Africa 
art, Roy said. 

"Sieber has always stressed the func
tional significance of African art, and he 
says that In our own culture we make art 
for art's sake, but In Africa they malte 
art for life's sake," Roy said. 

Large photographs of African tribal 
scenes greet the visitor at the entrance to 
the exhibit. Roy said the appreclaUon of 
the art object Is greater when one can see 
the context in which It was used. 

"The objects pictured In their func
tional use prqvides a contrast with a 
piece in a Ql~ - segregated, on a 
pedestal with light shining on it," Roy 
said. "When an art object Is completely 
Isolated from the context In which it was 
made, it takes away from the object it
self. It Isn't just a piece of wood, It relates 
to everything around it." 

The collection will be on loan until 
September, but the objects have been 
bequeathed to the UI and the entire 
collection will eventually be placed In the 
museum. 

The exhibit and the symposium are 
open to the public, and the Iowa Puhlic 
Broadcasting Network has filmed a 
special on the exhibit which will be aired 
this fall. 

Spring' cleanup set for Iowa City 
By CYNDIE lYARSON 
Speclai to The Daily Iowan 

Iowa Cily residents and UI students have 
a chance to clean up litter and trash that 
lCCWlIulated over the winter during 
"Stash Trash Week," Sunday through 
~29. 

Spocwored by the Iowa City Chamber of 
Coounerce and Project Green, a volunteer 
citizen's beautification group, Stash Trash 
Week will officially begin at 10:30 a.m. 
Sanda)' when members of UI fraternities 
IOOsororitiesstarl cleaning up Iowa City's 
llIItraJ business district, said Stash Trash 
COOUnittee member Michele Fisher of the 
Downtown Auoclstion and the chamber. 

''Tbe Idea for Stash Trash Week started 
In Jllluary when the Chamber of Com
Illerte recognized the problem of elce. 
Utter and trash covered up by the snow and 
now found all over the city," said EmlUe 
llulrlght, Staab Trash committee member 
Irrm the Mall Merchants Association and 
Project Green. 

FiabeI' said that the committee has 
~ted cleanup campaign plana by 
Ifea school., churches, service 
organlzatlona, nelshborhoods and 
~. 

The city'. cleanup week was scheduled 
lIrIIer than the May 5 statewide cam
PliIn, which Involves all of J ohnaon 
County, becaUlll"UI atudents wanted to do 
U.1r ahare but didn't ".nt to participate 
II that time u It'. too cloIe to their finals 
1I!ei," Flaher IBid. 

The UI fraternltle. and sororities 
deckIed to mike Stuh Trub Week part of 
U.1r Greek Week activlLle. U I com
_Iy eervIce project, Rubrilbt IBld. 

"About 3SO member. from the frater· 
lilies and aororiLlea are expected to work 
'Uh the downtown bulneamen Sundly," 
IIId PhIl Ducoffe, c()oChalrperaon of the 
Greek Week Community Service Com· 
IIIIttee. 

"It'. our way fA thanking the Downtown 
AIIoeIation for IUIIPOIiinS the Greeu In 
tIIeir ICtIvlUea ancr events every year," he 
IIld. 

Cleanup workers will meet at the 
Blackhawk Mini Park at 10:15 a.m. Sun· 
day. They will be divided Into 10 crews, 
then go to predetennlned places and work 
toward the center of downtown Iowa City, 
he said. 

The cleanup workers will be easy to 
recognize, Ducoffe said, because they will 
be wearing yeUow construction hats 
suppUed by the chamber. 

The cham ber Is also donating $100 to the 
community service committee to "do with 
how we see fit," Ducoffe said. 

The committee will award the money to 
the house with the highest percentage of 
members participating, he said. The 
winning house will then be able to present 
the money to its favorite philanthropy, he 
added. 

Io"a City residents are also encouraged 
to pick up Utter and debris on their 
property, Fisher said. The Iowa City 
Jaycees will provide the trash bags for the 
cleanup, she said. Those cleaning are 
encourll8ed to use their own rakes, shovels 
and brooms. 

The city's garbage crews will work 
overtbne nelt week only to pick up the 
extra litter, Fisher said. AI long as the 
trash Is bound or tied 80 nothing Is 10000, 
city workers wiD pick up any amount of 
truh set out on the front curb, she said. 

Five trophies will be given to groups or 
organllaUons having the moet effectln 
clelnup campaigns, she said. 

To tie Iowa City's Stuh Truh Week to 
the .tate"lde cleanup campaign, a 
ceremony will be conducted May $ to 
present the check and trophies, Fisher 
IBid. 

Jim Maynard, Stash Trub commIttee 
member from Project Green and an Io"a 
City landscape Irchltect, has drawn a map 
that .howa were truh accwnulale. In the 
city, Rubright IBid. 

Thele "trlSh routes" are alonl 
Rlveralde Drive and the do"ntown 
buaIne. dlatrict In Areu that Include fast 
food placea, she .. Id. 

The maPi have helped the commIttee 
"decide whit to focua on and where to _nd 

specific groups for cleanup," she said. 
Both Rubright and Fisher said that 

although the Iowa City cleanup project will 
take place next week, the real problem Is 
to keep the city clean. 

. Project Green Is applying to become a 
member of a national antl·lItter 
organization called Clean Community 
Systems, sponsored by Keep America 
Beautiful, Rubright said. 

I n its 10 years of operation In Iowa City, 
Project Green has sponsored riverfront 
beautification programs, bikeways and 
other landscaping projects throughout the 
city, she added. 

By Joining Clean Community Systems, 
Fisher said, Project Green will provide 
lo"a City residents and organizaLlons with 
educaLlona1 and community service in
formation on how to maintain a clean 
environment. 

Marvin award 
may be taxable 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Michele 
Marvin will not get her $104,000 award 
from actor Lee Marvin for at leIst three 
months and when she flna11y does her 
lawyer will take a one-lh1rd fee and she 
may have to pay Inc~me tuea on the 
remainder. 

There WII also the poalbUity that the 
ruling by Superior Court Judge Arthur K. 
Marsha11 might be appealed 

David Kagon, Marvin's attorney, said he 
would consult with ~ actor when MarvIn 
returned from a brief vialt to Ne" York on 
whether he wtahes to contest Maraha1l'. 
ruling. Marvin'. first reaction had. been: 
"SenaaUonai - "e won on III counu." 

Marvin Mitchelson, Michele's attorney, 
. said he did not plan an appell. 

Kagon said he understood the court's 
ru1Ing to mean that the ,104,000 should be 
handed over in one lump IUI1\ payment. 

Whether that amount 11 subject to 
federal and stlte Income tu .. "u ob-
1ICW'e. 
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Republican Grassley predicts 

'Culver bid in trouhle' 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Rep. background and a broader Olaf" Gra.ley, R-Iowa, said political base and have built a 

Thurlday Democratic Senator' better Infra .. tructure over the 
John Culver Is In seriOUl trouble years than anyone I might run 
In his yet-unannounced bid for aga1nstexceptGov. (Robert D.) 
I'Hlection and indicated he Ray," he said. 
expected opposition from only The 3rd District congre8IDWI 
one other Republican In his Is considered a virtually certain 
probable run to unseat Culver entrant Into the race for the 
next year. Senate, follO)Ved by a narrow 

GraSlley, who lut week field of ~lble contenders for 
authoriled the formation of an the,.)lDihlnation. Topping that 
exploratory committee to begYlist Is Stoner, a succeaful 
laying the groundwork kit a businessman and fonner GOP 
Senate carnpajgn, tola repor· state chairman, viewed as more 
tera the 1980 Republican moderate than the conservative 
primary was shaping up as a Grassley. 
batUe' between him and Des Although the chairman of 
Moines businessman Tom Grassley's exploratory com· 
Stoner, adding he expected his mlttee, Harry Raada1, said last 
personal background and week the cbngreasman would 
legislative experience to lead not formally announce his In· 
him to victory and the chance to tentions for several months, 
face CUlver In the general Grassley said he was traveling 
election. the state Thursday to answer 

"I think I've got the economic 

• America's favorite fertiJizer 
for developing thick 
green lawns 

questions that remained follow· 
Ing last "eek'. BJUIOuncement 
of the committee's formation. 

He indicated he would use the 
same approach against CUlver 
that fellow Republican Roger 
Jepsen used last year to defeat 
Democratic Sen. Dick Clark, 
attacking Culver'. liberal 
voting record and charging the 
congressman·turned·sena tor 
was "out of touch with 
moderate-thinltIng Iowans." 

One laue Gr8l8ley said he 
would not push during the 
campaign was abortion - a 
topic Jepsen used auccealul1y 
In his bid to upset Clark - but 
he said he had no qualms about 

certain anti .. borUon Intereet 
groupllUpportI.ng him. 

"If It Is (an Iaaue) It will be 
one thOle gJ'DUpI will make. I 
"on't mate It an __ ," he 
said. "I'm campaignln« for the 
United State. Senate and I'm 
not carrying anyone'. banner. 
If one-illUe groupe Uke my 
stand ... hopefully they will 
support my candidacy. II 

Gra.ley predicted the mam 
illues In his anticipated CIID
paign aga1nat CUlver would 
revolve around flscll policy, 
philosophy of SovemmeDt and 
lauea of "freedom" such u 
rlght-to-"ork laws. 

Lutheran Campus Ministry 

Dr. Alvin Rogness 
Former Pres. of luther Seminary, St. Paul 

"This Delightful Obedience" 

Sunday at Old Brick 
9:30 am Organ Setting 
11:00 am Guitar Setting 
Rides will be provided 
at North Doors of Rienow & 
Slater at 9:15 & 10:45 

Grass seed for an 
all-purpose Scotts 
quality lawn 

Buy Now! 
See price in store· 

• Helps grass multiply itself. ·St'OIlJ s",,~sttd ~'Qil prius. AClIKJI prias ",a, VQry ul IHIrtiripgl!1t, "'lIl/n,. 

Scotts. Weekend 
Specials! 

• 
Tumlder --

• Scotts best formula. 

'SAIJF: 
$8 4' 5* On Super • ~1.der. 

5,000 sq. ft. bag (14 Ibs.) Reg. $9.95* 

Prevents and controls 
leaf spot and many 
other lawn fungus 
diseases 

Buy Now! 
, 

• Combines fast greening with 
long lasting results 

See price in store· 

• Compact, lightweight, 
contains no fillers 

FREE LAWN ADVICE r _ .., FREE LAWN ADVICE 

At these ~\...11cill!:ffi ~ ... I Retailers 
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Probe urged in Nevada testing 

Fallout cover-up charged 
:SURGER PALACE 

Come Inl 

ERonCA &; RUBDOWNS 

with you In mind. Relax a Whllel 
Enjoy our Easy .. the '1 •• lur. '.I.c. 

311 Kirkwood 
witting recipients." mental inquiries has been the "No one warned thoee of us in Going Stylel SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) -

Utah Gov. Scott Matheson 
charged Thursday that the 
government covered up the 
Impact of faUout from Nevada 
open-air atomic testing and he 
urged a joint congressional 
hearing to compensate victims 
of the radla tion. 

of Energy to the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 

He and Eckhardt said they 
would study the question of 
compensation and what safe.. 
guards must be taken in 
monilorlng present nuclear 
activity to prevent any future 
problems. 

Matheson said that when truth." Utah and Nevada, who received 
sheep died in southern Utah Matheson compared the 1,000 milllrema per hOlll' after a 
during the testing, the Atomic atomic testing with the recent single test in 1953 - a dose 40 to 
Energy Commission told the nuclear accident at There Mile 500 times hilher than that which 
public that fallout was not the Island in Pennsylvania, noting triggered the' evacuation near 
cause. He also said that the thatpregnantwomenandyoung ThreeMUeIsland,"sald·the5(}. 
AEC cut off funding for thyroid children were not evacuated year-old governor, who was 
cancer research before it could 1,om southern Utah 26 years brought up In the southern Utah 

121 Iowa Ave. edu ... onl, low. City 
314-4717 

The hearing was conducted 
by Sen. Edward Kennedy, D
Mass., chairman of the Senate 
health subcommittee, and Rep. 
Robert Eckhardt, D-Texas, 
chairman of the House subcom
mittee on oversight and investi
gations. 

Kennedy said he would in
troduce legislation to move the 
responsibility for radiation 
research from the Departme~t 

Matheson said that when the 
atomic testing began in 1951 the 
Atomic Energy Commission 
assured southern Utah resi
dents "there was no danger" 
and the people believed It. 

"Today Utahans are not 
nearly so accepting, II the 
governor said. hThey now have 
doubts and questions about the 
harmful health effects of which 
they may have been the un-

be completed and supreaed a ago town Ii Parowan. 
1965 study which showed that \DOON' ESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
leukemia rates In the state were 
abnormaUy high. 

"This Is the most blatant 
example of Instance upon in
stance of official evulon and 
manipulation of the facts about 
the health Impact of fallout," he 
said. "On the whole, I am 
convinced that the sacrificial 
Jamb in the years of govern-

Regulators reject Met-Ed 
$49.2 million rate hike 

HARRISBURG, Pa. (UPI) - Pennsylvania 
reguiatory authorities Thursday barred Met
ropolitan Edison Co. from coUecting a previously 
granted $49.2 million aMual rate increase, 
saying customers should not be "saddled with all 
of the costs" of the accident at the company's 
Three Mile Island nuclear power plant. 

Commission said a slx-day investigation 'has not 
explained releases of hilher-than-normallevels 
of radioactive Iodine Into the countryside. 

NRC spokesman Jan Struma said the levels 
decreased Thursday and because of their low 
levels and sporadic nature, the radioactive 
iodine emissions have not posed a threa t to the 
public's health since detected last weekend. The Pennsylvania Public Utillty Commission 

additionally said it would review a $56.2 mlIUon 
annual rate boost awarded Jan. 'll to another of 
the power plant's owners, Pennsylvania Electric 
Co. Both companies are subsidiaries of General 
Public Utilities Corp. 

The PUC also said it would investigate whether 
the firms would be permitted to make their 
customers pay the $13.9 mlIJjon a month cost of 
buying power from outside utilities while Three 
Mile Island is out of service. 

"The commission cannot and Will not sit back 
and allow rate-payers, by default, to be saddled 
with all the costs of the incident," said W. Wilson 
Goode, chairman of the Publlc 'Utillty Com-
DlUIUon. ' 

Goode said the $49.2 mlIUon rate increase 
originally was approved March 22 with the un
derstanding that Three Mile Island would be 
generating power for Met-Ed's 351,554 

One of the five top symphonies in the United States, the Cleveland 
Orchestra, under the baton of Lorin Maazel, comes to Hancher 
Auditorium tor three magnificent performances 

The management practices of plant operator 
Met-Ed over the 10 years the . plant was con
structed and in operation will be investigated, 
the PUC said. 

customers. The March 28 nuclear accident .. __________________ .. 

rendered the plant Inoperable indefinitely. 

Soon after the PUC acted, the New York Stock 
Exchange haited trading of GPU stocks, which . 
were the third most active issues at the time, at a 
$12.50 level nearly five dollars off the pre
accident price. 

Meanwhile, the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory 

Struma said a safe, cold shutdown Ii the 
disabled nuclear plant was "certainly days, 
perhaps ,.eeks" away. He said the cooldown 
process was stl1lln its first stage, drawing heat 
off the reactor core with a steam generator. 

"The fuel elements are cooling as expected 
and the situation remains stable. We're moving 
into a fairly low-key mode," said Struma. 

Hairdryer recall requested 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 

Consumer Product Safety Com
mission staff, citing public 
concern about the possible 
health hazards of halrdryers 
containing asbestos, Thursday 
asked the industry to voluntari
ly recall millio~s of dryers. 

and deceptive unless it explains 
there is a controversy over their 
use. 

The CPSC is sending out 
letters to about 10 manufactur
ers asking them to take 
voluntary action, including 
public notice to consumers and 
reC<lll where necessary. 

the problem are flooding its 
offices. Because of the calls the 
entire government telephone 
network broke down five times 
in one day. 

Daily 4: 30 - 6 pm 
Double Bubble 

529 S. Gilbert 
Entrance on 

Prentiss Street 

Mon - Thurs 7 - 9 pm 
$1.25 Pitchers 

G 
o 
o 
D 

The panel's staff also asked 
major halrdryer makers to 
issue warnings a bou t the 
situation, prompted by the 
disclosure that the dryers 
contain asbestos, which has 
been Identified as a cause of 
cancer when inhaled in suffi
cient quantities. 

The panel has not determined 
to what extent such dryers are 
health hazards. But It has listed 
more than 100 hand-held dryers 
that used asbestos as part of 
their construction and which 
might be hazardous if the 
mineral is blown Into the user's 
face. 

The letters to the manufac
turers will ask if any of the 
dryers are still being sold and if 
the firms have been In contact 
with their merchandisers. 

5 
o 
U 
N 
D 

Open 2 pm to 2 am Mon - Sat 

T 
I 

M 
E 
S 

The request will also coittain 
notice the Federal Trade 
Commission staff has decided 
future advertising for hairdry
ers with asbestos may be unfair 

"The people are alarmed," 
the staff told the CPSC. It said 
more than 3,000 calls a day 
asking for information about 

IIBI'S 

Tonight thru Saturday 
The 

CODY JARREIT 
BAND 

The staff will also ask the 
CPSC to launclv an investigation 
of 50 companies that make 
commercial hairdryers . 

Now accepting applications 
for bartenders & waitresses. 

This weekend in the 

Wheelroom 

Friday: 8:00 pili 
The Med School 

"FroUc" Jazz Band 

. Saturday: 8:30 pm 

"Dexterity" 

No Cover Charge 

Sponsored by Union 

Program Board 

• 

The NEW 

• ... UI1&11.t .... 

JIOI'Il ftlm. No other ftlm 
t. IOinc to equal this 0118. It 
.... pl' baa to be tbe beet film 

of 11'71. 100%" - ii/ Golrl.f ..... .Itill"'gM B/II ' 

"A ola .. lo p180e of erottoa ... It'. the 
nlleet bille movie I've eve. Men. It 111 
in .. ntive, opulent, ud hirh1, erotlc." 

PROGRAMS FrId.y April 20, a pm 
Tchalkovsky/Sulle No 3 for Orcheslra 
Prokofley/Symphony No 5 

SIIturdliy April 21, • pm 
Sibellus/Symphony No 4 
Brahms/Symphony No 4 

Sundliy Aprtl 22, 3 pm 
Fl Strauss/Don Juan 
R Strauss/Till Eulensplegel's Merry Pranka 
A. Strauss/Death and Transftgurahon 
R. Slrauss/F,rst Weltz Sequence 
trom Der Rosenkayalter 

TICKET Series of all three concerts ' 
PRtCES UI studenls $24 , 20, 15. 11 . 7 

Nonsludents $30. 26. 21 . 17. 13 

Singre concert 
UI students $10. 9. 8. 6 SO. 5 
NonstudeniS $12. ~ 1. 10. 8 SO. 7 

Order your tickets today Write or phone: 
Hancher Auditorium Box Office 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City. Iowa 52242 
Iowa residents cal) 1-800-272-6458 

Iowa City residents please csll 353-6255. 

, 

Presents: 
EROTIC FILM FESTIVAL 1979 

"A trip down the river 
01 dec.ackto. ScnlUll 

ancilOr did .. a ballet 
oIIIHh." 11/ ~ 

Friday 8:30 
Saturday 8:30 

-Borrl'lI Scoff . AJlrr Do rk 

f 
YOU 
UKE 
HIi4D. 
~\ 
Len 

The Importance Of new SOviet cinema h. 
only ,ecenlly boon grllped by W .... n crltl .. 
and audlo_ • . The mOIl .. cc_ul OIlhe .. 
111m. hal boon SI ... 0' Lo ... Unllko lhe 
weighty ad.pl.donl 01 Kozlnl ... (King l_. 
Don OulkOlI). lhe dlreqtOf of S ... 0( L_. 
Nlkltll MlkhllkOV. prO<lUCH lhe pu,ely lim .. 
c!a .. Ic. 

Her. Come. Mr • .lorclan (1941) 
Warren Beatty's Heaven Can Walt Is a remake of this 
classic. With Robert Montgomery, Edward Everett Hor-

Rohmer's PERCEVAL 
(1871) II 121tl·c",lury ......-y romlllCl 
11>0"'" In .If .. and I"OIIY mullc:allttd. 
Eric Rohmo~. "', .... , WlllI\oI entirely In 
"lIdlo _Ihll ,ocr .. ,. the glldtd .. rf .... 
.nd Ilyl.-d dlm_lonl of modle.aI •• 
lumlnallonl. ,.0 min. fr",cI1 wtth Engllan 
.. bUll ... 

Bun. 7:00 , 8:30 

ton, and Claude Rains. 93 min. ~--------'--t 

Fri. 7:00, SI" 8:00 
ft " IV' •• nd Iho 801.heYlk ~voIIJtion hu 
JUlt ..... n 1)1_. In Ih. l..,tII 01 ~1IiI. 'im 
crtw II attempting to finish I romantic 
meIod' ..... obtM..,1 to "" tid. of ch.ngo I--________ ...,. ________ ~--.J 
about 10 engun ...... Their lim "'ppl)' 'Utll 
out. _,nm",1 IrooPl Inv.do their .. I .nd 
the turmoil ., rovotu'on dr .... ctooor. 
Only tho bMutilui letdlng Iody It .bt. to 
''''QQ"I .. lho poII.coI r .. lnle •. II 'ailing In 
IOYI wnh • 8olthovttc CI_.",." olio finds 
her,," _ght up In Ih, '0'_ 01 tranlform. 
lion. 
Color. 14 mlnut ... RUIIi.n wfth Englloh .ubti· 
I .... '178. 

Fri. 8, SIt. 7 

The 
BIJou · 

Weekend 

SlIt 00. HI. Wro .. 
(1933) In thle edeptltlon of her '.moua 
liege hit "Olamond lIl," Mu W.t playa 
Ladv Loy. thl reigning qUlin 0' thl 
a_V during lI1e Gay NlneU ... WIII1 C.,y 
Grilli II Pete till Duke . ee min. 

Fri., SIt. 11:00 PM 

"Misty 
Beethoven" 

lnl.roducln, 
Coat· .. ...., 

with JuDje GWJa JIIfIUlIDe lind ... , 
'I'errt JlalllGlona LIOaarcIJOIIIJ DoIlOYllllRu 1[_ 

I>IrIaWd by 1InrJ ...... 

Friday 6:30, Saturday 10:30 

-~--~-

Friday 10:30, Saturday 6:30 

Must be 18 
Proof of age required 

Netmen S~ 

Over Boilel 
£/LI!EN D.4 viS 

~Wrlter 
~Ionmen" teMlJ team will be. 

-. Ten wInI today and Sa turday .. her! 
~ and 1Ulnol.l, 
". Hawb will lake on the BoUem 

Inm. today and will flee 11llno1s It 1 sa"" . Both contests are scheduled 
~Blldlum Couru, however, poor ' 
,.aid move tbem 10 the Rec BulIdInc. 

CoIdI John Winnie will be countlJil 
rtPIIr lileup led by Tom Holtmann. T 
~ owna • perfect s.o record In 
~ton. 'nIe Hawkeyee own a 4-7 
jICIfII following Iut weekend'. ~I 
_ Stale and ~I lou to M1chlgll 
,..hJchIlghted by Holtmann's ."01 .... m 

af'Il Big Ten champion Jeff Ii'H •• ~""''''' 1 
"Boltmann Is playing excepuo~1I1 

,.n, pIeued with hIa win over 
be ~ forward 10 some good 
_ ," Winnie said. J. Holtmann In singles 
be GRg Anciel'lOll, "9 on the 
1bIcmIn, Uj Matt SmIth, 6-5; Eric 

Nau duo ca 
Tile men's Intramural 

raCQuetball doubles final 
sIxJmm ns rather a family 
iflir u a brother twosome 
CI(Wtd the 1979 crown. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa's Scott 
IJId Brad Nau swept the 
championship match with 
dlclift 21", 21-13 victories 
mr Bill Riker and Jay Rein
IIDI (1Iacaneroe). The Nau duo 
lained I final berth after 
tInina~ Wally Miller and 
GrfgPartes (Pi Kappa Alpha), 
n.2, 21~. The R1ker-Relnsma 
llam earned their cham
tplhi9 SIlOt with a two-game 
m over Dave RettenmaJer MId 
Randy Willman of Phue n. 

The winning pair are not 
newcomers to Intramural 
facquetball as Scott has 
daImed the IDdIvidual title four 
limes besides taking part in last 
)W's men's doubles cham
fdlshlp with ewer Farrell. 

The 1M action takes to the 
diamood tOOay with the three
dar softball tournament. 
'inners In the alngle 
elimination play will advance to 
Ih! championship contests 
slated to begin al3 p.m. Sunday 
ill lIercer Park with the COoed 
diyllion. The men's and 
llIIJen's battles wUl follow at 4 
p.m. 

Ten members will be required 
"makeupa team with at least 
II eight members present in 
• to begin a gam~ . The 
IIla!ing two will be recorded u 
nbnatlc outs each time their 
turn at bat comes up, but can be 
iIlIerted Into the lineup on 
arrival. Prellmlnary contests 
till be five innings In length 
lith the fmals extended to 
!even innings of play. In case of 
fain, participating teams 
sIiould contact the 1M office 
(Room 111, Field House or 353-
le!) for rescheduling. 

Tennis entbuslssts will hi ve 
an opportunity to show off their 

Washington 
needs hustle, 
more desire 
By V"ited Prell International 

M«e desire and hustle Is .t Washington Coach Dick 
Moua wants from his National 
s.tetball Association defend
ire cbampions. 'nle tsck of both 
IIadeadlocked the Bullets with 
theAllanta Hawksall-lln their 
qurterfinal playoff aeries. 

"We've got to start moving 
better and get the ball up 
!eIrt," adds Bob Dandridge, 
1Iie Illy player who seemed to 
I.e mubltlng desire and hustle 
II Wuhington'. IG'1-911 aecond 
PIlle lou. DandrIdge scored a 
lllbeligh 38 points. 

The series switching to 
Alinla doesn't mean too much 
~ ~ Huble Brown, who 
~ • home court advantage 
f1\I1Ienta JUlt the barest of .In I game. However, two 
Jboairht wins In Atlanta would 
PIh the Bullets to the brink of 
deltat in thl. beat-of-seven 
lilies. 
"le have to respect the 

lallks" comments Bullets 
... Kevin Grevey. "They're 
~ and tbey're coming 
-lIS." 
~ City hasn't had much 
~ ~ home court and now 
:~1phJa and Los Angele8 
~~ hardwood In their 
~te 1I'eIIII. The KIng. loll 
~ opener to vtsIting Pboenis, 
!lit, while the Slxen and 
~ tc.t • pair on the J'OId. 

~~~~= ~1": 
~ and Seattle toot I pair 
lit ""lIlt from LoI. Anlelee, m· 

'lid l/l.lOS In overtime. 
.\U . 
~ club. resume Ictlon 

rqht. 
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Netmen seek league wins 
over Boilermakers, Illini 
By EILEEN DAVIS 
Staff Writer 

~ Iowa men's tennis team will be after two 
Big Ten wins today and Saturday when it bOllts 
Purdue IIld Illinois. 

4-7; and Tim Jacobeon, W. The top.ranted 
doubles duo of Hol~Anderson takes a ~ 
slate Into the meets and II backed up Pe~ 
plng-Smith, 4-6, and Hodgeman-Dan Rutin, 5-5. 

Winnie predicts the Hawks will be challenged 
by Purdue's Bro Ballantine and John Cochran, 
the BoUermakers' top singles players. Ballllltine 
is 7-2 while Cochran is 2-13 this year. Purdue will 
also count on Steve Prueter, 4-13: Paul CIIltrell, 
&-12; Ben Huddle, ~; IIld Dan O'Connell, 6-4. 

The Hawks will take on the BoUermakers at 
2:30 p.m. today IIld will face Illinois at 1 p.m. on 
Saturday. Both contests are scheduled for the 
KinnIck Stadlwn Courts, however, poor weather 
would move them to the Rec Building. BallIIltine and Cochrlll bout a 8-3 doubles 

record while O'Connell-Cantrell are 5-5 with the 
Huddle-Phil Dull duo owning a 7-1 slate. 

Coach John Winnie will be counting on his 
regular lineup led by Tom HoltmaM. The Iowa 
sophomore owns a perfect IHI record In Big Ten 
competlton. The Hawkeyes own a 4-7 season 
record following last weekend's &-1 win over 
Michigan State and 8-1 loss to Michigan, which 
was highlighted by Holtmann's suprislng victory 
over Big Ten champion Jeff Etterbeek. 

"We have a rough weekend coming up. 
Although I haven't seen lilY results from Iowa, I 
know they are pretty good," said Purdue Coach 
Ed Eicholtz. "Our biggest problem has been 
winning the close set. We seem to play even with 
our opponent, and then lose 7~. We need con
fidence to win the close match. We need to 
believe we can do it." 

"HoltmaM is playing exceptional tennis. I was 
really pleased with his win over Etterbeek. We'll 
be looking forward to some good matches this 
weekend," Winnie said. 

Winnie says the Hawks aisa believe they can do 
it. "The · players are In good shape and their 
attitudes are good. They're excited about the 
outdoor matches, and we're looking forward to 
the competition," he said. 

Joining Holtmann In singles competition will 
be Greg Anderson, 2-9 on the season; Greg 
Hodgma~, 3-8; Matt Smith, 8-5; Eric Pepping, 

Nau duo captures racquet title 
The men's Intramural 

racquetball doubles final 
showdown was rather a family 
affair as a brother twosome 
captured the 1979 crown. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa's Scott 
and Brad Nau swept the 
championship match with 
decisive 21-8, 21-13 victories 
over Bill Riker IIld Jay Reln
sma (Bucaneros). The Nau duo 
gained a final berth after 
dominating Wally Miller and 
Greg Parkes (Pi Kappa Alpha), 
21-2, 21-3. The Riker-Rejnsma 
team earned their cham
pionship spol with a two-game 
win over Dave Rettenmaier IIld 
Randy Willman of Phase II. 

The winning pair are not 
newcomers to Intramural 
racquetball as Scott has 
claimed the Individual title four 
times besides taking part In last 
year's men's doubles cham
pionship with Ceaser Farrell. 

The 1M action takes to the 
diamond today with the three
day softball tournament. 
Winners in the single 
elimination play will advance to 
the championship contests 
slated to begin at 3 p.m. Sunday 
in Mercer Park with the cOoed 
division. The men's and 
women 's battles will follow at 4 
p.m. 

Ten members will be required 
to make up a team with at least 
at eight members present In 
order to begin a gam~. The 
missing two will be recorded as 
aulomatic outs each time their 
tum at bat comes up, but can be 
inserted into the lineup on 
arrival. Preliminary contests 
will be five innings In length 
with the finais extended to 
seven innings of play. In case of 
rain , participating teams 
should contact the 1M office 
(Room 111, Field House or 353-
3494) for rescheduling. 

TeMis enthusiasts will have 
an opportunity to show off their 

Washington 
needs hustle, 
more desire 
By United Press International 

prowess in this weekend's round 
robin co-ed doubles tournament 
slated for Saturday and Sun!\By. 
The event will run from 9:30 
a.m.-12:30 p.m. and 1-4 p.m. 
both days at the Stadlwn Courts 
south of the football stadiwn. 

Some tough bwnping, setting 
and spiking will be taking place 
as the 1M volleyball playoffs 
begin April 30. Flnais are 

scheduled for early May with 
the Coors Beverage Co. sup
plying prizes to the top teams. 

The Iowa River will be the 
scene of the aMUlI canoe races 
set for May 1 with the 
preliminary competition 
followed by the final all
university paddJe.offs May 2. 
Deadline for entries is noon 
May lin the 1M office. 

Sportscripts 
Striders .. t 4-mlle race 

The Iowa City Striders will hold a four-mile race this Sunday In 
lower City Park. The race begins at 3 p.m. and Is open to all en
trants. Certificates will be awarded to all finishers. 

Rec Services offers actlvltl .. 
Rec ServiCes has announced that adult group tennis and golf 

registration begins April 24. Classes start April 30 meeting twice 
week,ly for four weeks. The tennis session wil l cost $10 with golf 
$12. 

Deadline for entering the faculty-staff summer golf league has 
been set for May 1. The doubles play will start May 8 with various 
ability groupings. Further Information on the Rec offerings Is 
available from the Ree Office (Room 111. Field House). 

KXIC to broadcaet Hawkeye baeeball 
KXIC (800 AM) will broadcast the remaining Iowa Big Ten 

baseball games. both at home and away. beginning with this 
weakend's doubleheader series against Ohio State and Indiana. 
The broadcasts wlll begin at 12:50 p.m. 

UI Rugby travele to Grinnell Saturday 
Due to a soUball tournament being held on the UI Intramural 

fields. the UI Rugby Club's match with Grinnell has been 
rescheduled In Grinnell with the match beginning at 1 p.m. 

THAT DELI 
325 e. Market St. 351-9487 

Deli-sandwiches, soups, deserts 
inexpensive, quick, delicious 

Mon.-Fri: 11 :30 am to 6 pm 
Sat: 12 noon to 6 pm 
Sunday: 2 pm to 6 pm 

*" !t-

*" *" *" *" It : 
*" *" *" *" *" *" *" *" : 
*" *" : 
!t-
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Old Creamery Theater 
presents 

JACK BE NIMBLE 
A Children's Play 

Monday April 23 
2,4, & 7 pm 
IMU Main Lounge 
$2 per child, adult with child free 
Tickets available at IMU Box Office 
Sponsored by Johnson Counly/ lowa Chy 
NOlional Organization for Women 

"HERE WE PLACE FOOTBALL SLIGHTLY 
BELOW MUSIC AND WELL ABOVE 
THEATRE ON THE CULTURAL SCALE" 

BUTLEY 
by Simon Gray 

8:00 P.M. APRIL 13, 14, 18-21 
3:00 P.M. APRIL 22 

G(JNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 
HANCHER 

BOX OFFICE 
353-6255 

The Very Best in Live Rock & Roll 

FREE BAND MATINEE 
Featuring 

SHAKERS, 
25c Hot Dogs 
3-5:30 pm 

More desire and hustle is 
what Washington Coach Dick 
Motta wants from his Nationai 
Basketball Association defend
ing champions. The lack of both 
has deadlocked the Bullets with 
the Atlanta Hawks at I-lin their 
quarterfinal playoff series. 

Ming Gorden 
Chinese Cooking 

"We've got to start moving 
better and get the ball up 
court," adds Bob Dandridge, 
the only player who seemed to 
be exhibiting desire and hustle 
in Washington's )07-99 second 
game loss. Dandridge scored a 
game hi~h 36 points. 

The series switching to 
Atlanta doesn't mean too much 
to Coach Huble Brown, who 
thinks a home court advantage 
represents just the barest of 
edges in a game. However, two 
straight wins In Atlanta would 
push the Bullets to the brink of 
defeat In this best-of-seven 
aeries. 

"We have to respect the 
Hawks," comments Bullets 
guard Kevin Grevey. "They're 
hungry and they're coming 
after us." 

Kansas City hasn't had much 
luck on home court and now 
Piuladelphia and Los Angeles 
try the hardwood in their 
favorite arenas. The KIngs I0Il1 
their opener to visiting Phoenix, 
102-99, while the Slxers and 
Lakers la.1 a pair on the road. 
PhiJadelphia dropped 119-106 

. and 121-120 decIslons In San 
Antonio and Seattle took a pair 
at home from Los_ Angeles, 112-
101 and 1-'103 in overtime. 

All clubs resume action 
Friday night. 

Treal yourwlf 10 a \IM'( ,al ev!n ,ng al Ih! M,ng 

GarcMn . Seloc' Irom among our many .. COllen\ 

Chin~s. dishes or . It you ;art a s'e.k and lobst" 
f.n . choose 'rom our t: ;TtU1ttt' Amencan menu 

, M·;,., d"~,,. 
Hwy 6 West Cora lvil le 354-4525 

. ~ 
Friday & Saturday 9:00-1:30 

DANCING'BEAR 
Unique Blend of rock with roll 

THE MOODY BLUE 
1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 

!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-
!t-
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 

I Moneyfor 
Gaston ora 
Gascon 

54 Impress 
55 Is unsteady 

• Elated 
II Gaffe 
1% "Whi ffenpoof" 

refra in 
14 Roll of wool 
15 Endure 
17 Jupiter's path 
18 Snide 
21 Grid offiCial 
21 - lmpasse 
Z2 Boxcars, at 

dice 
2J Fuzz 

DOWN 

I Prohibited 
2 " Creation of 

Man" sculptor 
J "-of all 

right!" 
4 Sinequa-
5 Knew 
• Maltreated 
7 Familyin 

Wolfe's novels 
8 Earl's 

daughter 
• U.K . 

decoration J.4 But , to Ovid 
25 - up I' Combatant 

R l 
l R 

• I , E 

(gauged) 
21 Eleclron tube 
27 Frameworks 

lor bridges 
21 Author of "The 

Prophet" 
,. Campus figure 
31 Mail event 
n Gems 
as Part 01 a pound 
• A slroke 

ahead. In 
match play 

• Newcastle's 
nonrequlre· 
ment 

41 Modernist 
42 Way off 
U Soho expletive 
44 lean-to 
45 Nole 
• Highway Sign 
47 Umbrage 
411 Plucky ones 
M " . . . halls with 

boughs-" 
52 Hawaiian 

garment 
53 Runl 

I D P l S T l A 
N A o l I 0 C R 

RON 
l N E 

Gil TEll , E R A NeE 
R I 5 H P A l 0 TED 

l A S T o f $ I A II 
T H A l A 5 SOli E , E R 

SUI C E D E , l , l R , 

• R 
A C K 5 l G , E , R A 

A II , l E R , A l I , A II 
, 5 ( U D 0 l 0 G I C A l 

E D II A A • l S E S 
.0 K E D I , E l A , E D 
l II E II C 0 R II E R CAR E 

• II 
ElK D U . , A l ¥ l 

, I "'S S , l , , E E II 

11 Swap 
13 Chair's 

concern 
14 Freewheel 1. Repeatedly 1. Gives the gale 

to 
Z2 Heat-resistant 

glas's 
2S Defamation 
25 Tankard 
21 Certain pickles 
28 Clean 

thoroughly 
21 Without a care 
31 Small open 

boats 
n Crow 
51 Apprise 

J4 Green-eyed 
as Fishdish 
• Takes a breath 
S7 Tease 
sa Publisherofa 

19th-century 
periodical lor 
women 

• Popullr 
garnish 

43 "Nil nisi -" 
44 Ostentatious 
411 "I Remember 

" -
47 Where Met 

meets Met 4. Thrust out 
51 Notmany 
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P.E. canoe policies inconsistent 
SCHOOL 

BUS DRIVERS 
Part-time Work 

7·8:30 1m; 2:45-4:15 pm 
Now through Junl 5 

Chauffeur's lIeen .. required 
we will trlln 

Earning. to $300 

Serious dilcrepancies nilt decision af determining the However, canoeing was that studenla be required to the river current. 
between the Field HOWIe and river's safety up to the In- . voluntary for students at that swim without support for 15 The Anny Corps af Engineers 
Halley Gymnasium In deter- dividuallnatructor. time, according to Southard. minutes with clothing. ac- has been releasing 10.000 cubic 
mining If a student Is a com- "Many times I think it Is A possible argument could be cording to department head Dr. feet per second of water from 

I month plus bonu. petent enough swimmer to unaafe when P.E. classes go made for a different poUcy Donald casady. the Coralville Reservoir for the 
participate In VI canoeing down to the river." Gehrke between Rec Services and the Instructors at the Field past two weeks and plans to do 
c1uaes: said. adding that when the P.E. classes In that Rec Ser- House, however, also vary In 10 unW the end of April. Since 

Ippty It 

IOWA CITY 
COACH 

COMPANY, INC. 

Com p 0 u n d III g t h es e water covers the sidewalk to the vices must deal with Individuals the standards they use. LInda the water level should remain 
discrepancies. several Field dock, the water Is too swift to who may have varying deltl'ees Cooper asks her studenls to as high as it currently Is, an 
House classes bave been swim four lengths of the poo~ Immediate examination Is 
canoeing on the river while tread water for five minutes needed to determine why there 
Recreational ServIcea refwJed Eta P " t fully clothed, and then strip are pollcy discrepancies and 

HIwIY 1 Wilt 

to open the canoe houae to the X r 0 I n down to their swim suilaln the whether or not these 
public due to the river's water. Southard asks his discrepancies endanger the 
swollen conditions. WhIle Rec wendy barr studenla to swim 100 yards fully canoeist. 
Services sela standards for clothed and to stay afloat In the 
determining the river's safety, water by any means for five -------------------
P.E. classes operate under no minutes fully clothed. ATTENTION GRADUATES 
defined policy. canoe. of canoeing and swimming Doug Goar asks his students 

Why should there be 10 many Gehrke also polnla out that skills. Although all canoeists to tread water five minutes and 
differences In policies when all the temperature of the river has must wear life vests by Coast swim four widths II' the pool, 
three programs are dealing been averaging 'only 40 degrees, Guard order, the P.E. classes neither of which must be fully 
with the same river conditions? and sbould a canoeist capsize, are also supervised and do clothed. Good canoeing practice 
The situation should certainly the danger of hypothermia does provide instruction In how to Is to remain with the canoe If it 
be examined and the in- exist. Hypothermia is a handle a capsized canoe. The should swamp. according to 
consistencies should be reduction In body temperature P.E. classes also test for Goar, and he regards the swim 
resolved. accompanied by a deteri9ration swimming ability, however, test as Insurance that a student 

Recreational Services will not af bodily functions which could there are discrepancies in the would be able to get to shore if 
rent canoes unW the water bring on drowsiness and may tests used by Halsey and Field the current should carry the 
reaches a temperature of 50 lead to a coma. House instructor. canoe away from him. 
degrees and is not flowing over "I personally feel there is not At Halsey, students must Inconsistencies between 
the sidewalk leading from the much danger if you stick close swim continuously for 15 Halsey and the Field House 
canoe house to the dock, ac· to shore." said Dan Southard, minutes. 50 per cent of which requirements may be due to 
cording to DelGehrke, assistant an instructor at the Field must be the crawl stroke or a differing priorities. "In my 
director of Rec Services. House. HIs class took to the comparable stroke in which the experiences, women's P.E. has 

The P.E. departments at river two weeks ago when students remain on their always tended to stress learning 
Halley and the Field House do students portaged canoes up- stomachs. They must also tread In the classroom more than the 
not, however, bave any llet stream an.d floated downriver water for five minutes fuUy men's P.E. where the throw-in
standards, but leave the "under stringent restirctiona." clothed. then take off the outer the·ball·and·let-tbem-play 

clothing In the water. attitude seems to prevail," said 
I nstructor Linda Hackett one instructor who has taught 

We have many client companies who have retained 
us to locate graduates In the following area: 

Math Degrees Accounting 
Actuarial Studies Medical Technology 

Computer Science NurSing 

Mid-America Search, Inc. Is an executive search 
firm with nationai headquarters In Des Moines, Iowa. 
We will be in Iowa City, Monday, 12-7 pm, Interview
Ing for various positions now open in some of 
America's finest corporations. All costs are paid for 
by our client companies. To arrange for a confiden
tial interview Monday, call John Whitsell at Howard 
Johnson's, 319-351 -1010, between the hours of 
noon and 7 pm. 

MID-AMERICA SEARCH, INC. 
1 Corporate Place, Suite 385 

West Des Moines, Iowa 50265 
515-225-1942 Golfers at Northern 

for conference test 
calls this a "very rigid" test classes at both Halsey and the ,::::::::;:::==::====::===::::::::::.. 

By SHARI ROAN 
Staff Writer 

The Ohio State goU course 
will be looking very familiar to 
the Iowa golfers as the 
Hawkeyes take to the paron, 
7.000.yard links for the second 
consecutive week in the Nor
thern Intercolleglate. 

The goUers. who falred well 
01\ "Scarlet" wt weekend In 
the Kepler Invitational, are 
coming off of a convincing win 
over state rivals Drake and 
Northern Iowa Tuesday at 
Finkbine.. With a UWe con
fidence behind them, the Hawks 
will be aiming to make a 
challenge In the prestigious 
Northern. 

The tourney is a 72-hole event, 
with I8-holes on both Friday and 
Sunday and 36 holes scheduled 
for Saturday. After the first 
round of the Kepler was rained 
out, the Hawks managed rounds 
In the upper 70s and lower 80s 
deplte mediocre weatber 
conditions. 

The familiarity of the course 
will be helpful, Coach Chuck 
Zwiener admitted, but he ad
ded, most of the Northern field 
will enjoy the same benefit. 

"We were there last week, but 
everyone else was there, too. So 
the home team is the only one 
that has a real advantage, and 
they don't need it." 

The host and favorite. is, of 
course, the awesome Buckeyes, 
winners of the Kepler. The 
remainder of the field will 
consist of all Big Ten teams as 
well as three Mid-American 
conference squads and Notre 
Dame. 

Iowa is looking tougb In the 
conference. After placing a 
disappointing seventh among 

Meet RS·4 
of Tangent 

He Is the most popular 
offspring of the Tangent 
'amlly. His father, Mr. 
John Greenband, has 
sent him to our country to 
help the pursuits of 
audiophiles. If you are In 
need, stop In & hear what 
he has to offer. He Is 
reaidlng at ..... n·1 EI· 
MiIlFl". 

4OO.111t Q. 
331-2&47 

league teams in the TIlinois 
Invitational, the goUers fell to 
only Ohio State and Purdue (by 
three shots) last weekend wbile 
finishing in a tie for eighth. But. 
Zwlener said. there is no 
predicting ' tbe conference 
ranking. 

"The league is still pretty weU 
balanced. It depends on who's 
playing well on what day. We're 
getting outside more and seeing 
some improvement," the coach 
said. 

Zwiener will take a team of 
Julius Boros Jr. (averaging 77.5 
thus far this season), Kevin 
Burich (78.3), John Barrett 
(80.0) and Brian EUders (82.0), 
as well as freshman Craig Rank 
and junior Tom Louden. 

Louden and Rank tamed 
Flnkbine In convincing fashion 
Tuesday as Louden fired a four
under-par 108 for medalist 
honors with Rank at 114 In the 
27 ·hole event. Boros shot a one
under 111 for the tourney, while 
Barrett and Eilders were 
unable to compete. 

The Northern will be Iowa's 
last opportunity to view their 
competitors before the Big Ten 
Championship to be held May 
1~13 In Champaign, Ill. The 
Hawks took sixth In the con· 
ference last year in addition to a 
sixth-place finish at the Nor· 
them last year. "We always 
play well there. It's a real 
mature course with a lot of 
trees," Zwiener said. 

Ohio State should have no 
trouble In leading the pack, 
however. The Buckeyes are 
seeking their fourth straight 
Northern title and will have the 
service of defending U.S. 
Amateur champ John Cook. 
who competed in last week's 
Masters. 

" 

that requires a strong swim- Field House. 
mer. Some students apparenUy Whatever the basis may be 
agree since many have In· for the diacrepancles. the fact 
dlcated tbey took canoeing remains that the conditions In 
through the Field House the pool do not parallel those of 
because they believed the swim the swollen Iowa River. Pool 
test would be less demanding. conditions certainly do not 

• 

The P.E. department at the compare to present tem
Field House "recommends" peratures of the Iowa River, or 

DIS€V 
taught by 

Ronnie Hardw;ck 

5 week session $15 
Cia .... Start 

April 21 thru May 20 

to register call Mary Lea Leitch Sc. 
of Dance 338·3149 or 351·2483 

TACO 
GRANDE 
331 E. Market 

"Where the Tacos are Terrific" 
Specials good Friday, Saturday 

and Sunday only 

April 20, 21 & 22 

3 tacos for $1 rag. 50¢ each 
Sancho. & Burrito. $1.00 each 

Reg. '1.15 each 

• • 
• 

Greg BrowD 
The MiD 
Tonight 

Tomorrow Too 

No Cover 

120 East Burlington 
a 

Friday Special 3 - 5 pm 

$2.00 
Pitchers 
Iud • llue Ribbon - Miller's 
Anheuser-Bush Natural Llsht 
Blue Ribbon Extra Llsht 

FREE POPCORN "1· 5 PM 
EVERY DAY 
No Cover Charge 

JOE'S PLACE 

E 

Oldest Student 
Bar in Town. 

Weeknights: 7:00-9:25 
Sat.-Sun.: 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:25 
--

IDlIV.A 

"What we have 
here is a total 
lack of respect 
for the law!" 

Held & Moved 4th Week 
1 :30-4:00-6:30-9:00 

They couldn't 
have celebrated happier 

anniversaries if they 
were manied to 

each other. 

Ellen Alan 
Burstyn AIda 

"~ameq1me, 
'Next~" 

NOW 
SHOWING 

-.wt 1118yn111i. 
"s..ae.r--....... " 

1liiy field · Jerry ...... 011 ........... . 
In",""u",", MIlt'] 

Scl~y by JAMES Llf !\IIRR! T T ."" CHARLES SIW[R 8 ALAN MANDEL 
Slo'i by HAL NEEDHAM & RIJ8(RT I Ll VY 1oIu. by '~l mIlS IIflll.l£R RY RHO 

IlorecllCl by HAL NEEDHAM P'OII",td bv MOOT [NOELBERG ,. ' •.• ,., .... ', or"~ 

A RASTAR PrDducIIOl1 A UNIVERSAL p(lur. TecIWlCQIor" 
" I ... ,., ••• ", ..... , .... .. I I ..... 

Weeknights: 7:30-9:30 
Sat.-Sun: 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

01 CLASSIFIEOS 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Own Your Own BUllnnl1 
Ar .. dllt,lbutor tor Rend 
McNally Mep'. No HlI
Ing. IerYlce complny .. -
IIblllhed lCCounts. In
vel.m.ntl $2,700 to 
115,450 .. cured by In
ventory end equipment. 
WrI .. , Includ. nem., ed· 
dr ... , t.l.phon. Ind 
three Nt .... nc .. 10 Per
IOnnel Director, NUAOE, 
2121 Mont.vlllio Ad. 8.W. 
Birmingham, Alabama 
35211 or cIIi toll f'M 1-
800-833-4545. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

.... 
SPORTING GOODS -OOL' club, (WII,on Envoy), big IIIj 

C.n. $100 or be,t off • . 354-4871. 4-~ 

.... 
WANTED TO ,BUY 

EU""O iii..., Ind ~otd coInt, .;; 
collec:tlon" 0 .... rlllg', b...., .. ~ 
old comic booIc .. A.A Coln .. e.an., 
.croll !tom Grend Oeddy'. . 4-U 

PETS -PKOFESSIONAL do, crooml'l ' 
Pupplel, klll~. lNlflle.ol filii , 11« .. 
plies, Brtllneman Seed Store. 1101 11 
Avenue South. 338-8501. II -

Winner of 5 Academy Awarda 
But Picture, But Supporting Actorr 

But Sound. Be.t Film Editing. 
Be.t Director 

ROBERT DE NIRO 
A MICHAEL CIMINO FILM 

• 

CG Siirr,ng JOHN CAZAlE · JOHN SAVAGE 

MERYL STREEP ' CHRIS TOPHER WALKEN 

1:30-5:00-8:30 

SPECIAL LATE SHOWS 
FRI & SAT, APRIL 20 & 21 

11:00 PM - Adm $2.00 

~ adlflucnt sa of Jaw!. .lit -TICKETS GO ON SALE AT 10:15 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD~IN" G,rd,n Mont'.oorl 
,"ornlng and afternoon Openlllgl I 
Iklended houra lor fall FrenCh 
OrH ,"usIC. lOti 2·0. Plel" cIIi 338-
8555 o· 

, TYPING 

EFFICtEi'\T. pl'Ofeulonal 
thtsa. manuscrlptl, etc . 
or IBM Memory ilu")II1II~c tY_'r1~r 
I IYII IOU rlrlt tim. 
resUffift and cover letltr. Copy 
too 138.1f1OO _____ ....:.:=~ 

upeRIENCEO typing - C.d 
Rapids, Marlon .tudenll; 18 
Correctlng Selectric 377·e18.. 5· t5 

WOOD'S Iyplng . IBM Correcti 
SeteelrlC. reuon.ble 338-8631. 
Ingl and WHIIendl 

WANTED: Arta Ind 
l!IUolclanl tOf '"ti'll. 
day. May 12. Tree, Reg8n. 
166t. 

RAPE Crllll Lin. · Preven 
J.formltIOft·AdvO(lcy·Support 
hourI.13UlOO 

VENEREAL dl"l,e acrt,.nll, g 
wOl!\IIfl Emma Goldman Clinic. 
2111 

PflEGNANCV acraenlng Ind 
Ing Emma GoIdmln Clinic for 
331·21 11. 

LOTI d clathn. noU_Ir ... 
gr .. o mat April 22 , 12·5 pm. e2. 
Washington 

HITCHHIKING _11 Call 
33a.43H ---
ALCOHOLICS Anonyrnou. 
Wednetday Wesley Hause. 
324 NOflh HlU 351·9813 ---

Bible. Book and Gift Shop 

Cil~ 
632 S. Dubuque. lowl City 

35,-0383 
Hours: Moo-Sat.. 10 am·5 pm 

MRS. ~U"' by IPPOlDlmmt 
and card ,"r. dvlce (III 
oIl1fe For more ,nform.llOft 
IIi61 

DEPRt-:SSm 
We LiJItoft • CriSiS Cfnter 

3514110 (24 bounl 
1121, E W. ncton 

(1IIm·21ml 

lAVE on groceries Free del 
Send S.A.S.E.· 8IMO. 80x 
01 . Cedar Rapids. IA 52406. 
21 

If"TH"'GHT • ".. .... 
Pregnancy r .. , 

Conlldlntilll Help 

LOST AND FOUN 

'~ACILIT • Gold cheln. Emmy 
Conce,t. very .. ntlmentat . 
Hench. Offtce. 

ANTIQUES 

MAMD·,trlpplng Ind 
qual"y work. r.'"enca. Dlnnl. 
338-1511 ; 331·4325. 

ILUI Goo.e Antique •• buy, HIt. t 
H,II Mill, Monday.SaturdlY. 11 -5. 
4325, a 

IUUTlfUl bedroom ,ulte · 6 
I,dy·. vanlly . enalr . lady' , eh 
malchlng mlrro,. Antique rec 
cabinel 206 61h SI ., Cor.lvll • • Api 
I,S 30·8'30 pm • 

OAk leble. pressed back chal 
Cottege Industries. 410 
~venue. COralvi lle. 426 

BLOOM Antiques · Down!O' 
Wellman. lOWI . Three bulldlr 
fuli. A·27 

OAK roUtop d .. k. Ilblel. cup~ 
buIIel with leaded gil". drea .. ". 
beda, ruga. limp •• bookca .... kite 
CAblnt\. walnut _,tlery. w"elfol 
DlUy 1 t to . :30 Ind open the 'IC 
SundlY Of me month. linn S"'"' -
quee.331·5015. .. 

WHO DOES IT? 

"WING - Wedd ing gown. 
brldtlmald', dr_. ten YM,.' 
,*,,-, 338-04<111. 

ALTIRING AND MENDING .1!14 
Dilt 111·1'/11 



NIRO I 

CHILD CARE WHO DOlI IT? HILP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS , HOUSE FOR RENT 
CIlIATlYI RESUMES - You only ha.. A-Z 

CHILDUN'S Gardlll Mont ... orl h.. one cheno. 10 m.k. I good "rei 1m- AQUAIIIUM ~oung. taking appllc.. IMI - Truly cholet two bedroom .. 
morning and .It.rnoon openlngl "lIh p,. .. lonl "'rt"tlo Lleanee 11I1"'phon. tlon. lor .ummer h.lp. lull .nd pIli· 1------------ ItOrtg •• p.ta n.golilbl •• I .... 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
"Iended hOUri lor lall Fr.nch .nd 351.1972. 4_20 Um. b.rt.nd ... and CQ()kt.1I p.nonl. 'HARI' - 15 w.tt "c.lvar/call.tt. negotlllbl • . llenlal Dlrtctory. 3.,"7. 
O,ffmulic.lgII 2·8. PI .... c.1I338- on US 218 .cro .. Irom G.tew.y Gil. deck; almoll new $100. 353-0103. 5-1 511 IOWA ... VENUE 4-23 
8555 6·11 WALL. cllllng repal ... light carpenlry. dlnl. Phont 1·364·9082. Ctd.r 

~ - pllntlng. Fr .. IIIlm..... Ev.nlng .. Rlpldl. 5.1 NIKON F w/3 "" .. I : 5Omm. 100mm 

. TYPING 
338-7S38. 4_27 ---------.I.nd 2Smm wide angle. 5150 or bill of· HOUSING WANTED 
--------- .r. 353-0807. 4 ·2~ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT Plll·1t C.rpenlry. Eltclrleal. Plumbl~. /Nnll •• nD IN HELPING PEOP~E }I-----------

----------- MlIOnry. Pllllering. Soler Hell 351· ENJOY THE HERIT ... GE OF IOWA ... ND DIAMOND rltIQ. melCllltIQ b.nd • ..,j .UM ... " houlltIQ wanted fOr May 15 • 
11M correcllnc Sele<:trlc. Elperleacetl 8878. 5·8 THEIR OLD C ... PITOL? S'-rung pa) .111101"' •• ';' 0.111. 1375 .... 1360 011 to "'ugull 1 by vllklng Can.dlen laculty .U ....... aublet - Two bedroom. lur· TWO bedroom .ummer aublllllill ap. 
thosll. Il\InllSCrlpli. r .. umes . papen. - 13.40 per hour. Mull ~ "'glble lor 111.11. C.1t BIM. 361·7251 . 5·1 __ wMh family. c.J1 353-7331 or IIOOMMAT • • clOM. air. aummerlfall nllhad • • Ir. off Itrltt perking. on bUI lion clo .. Ilr $255. 337.2384 4.24 
1.'II·1M2. I-I MOTH.". DAY Gin work ItUdy. C.1t 353-7293. 4·25 351.7452. 4-24 option. "7.50 plUi utMItIee. 3.1NI48. Mnt •• vall.bIt M.y 20. $200. 354-2tge. • •• . 

Ard.I ·. porlr.llI: CherCOlI. 115; pUlei. - - A .... 01l18OO I k_ it k__ 4-20 4.30 
THESIS experience · Fol'RW "'Ive"'ll~ $30; Oil. 5100 Mel up. 351.0525. 5.11 COOK wanled lor Frlend.hlp Dayca" '"" ero"". _r ....... .UM .. III aubill. F.II option _ Two 
·-~tary. IBM Corr tift. Stle<:ltle II 10 pllln. IhOP. coo~. Mond.y·Frld.". 18 bulb htId. IIc .. $175. 337·3747. I 5·1 HOU •• ·.llllng .Itu.llon d •• lr.d; hou -'-_. . ...... _, k_M b ..... k" .... _ ...... 
-"..... ' IS\ . m.dlc.1 lIud.nl. ; b.glnnlng ,.11; CLAIIK Sir"'· Room In ..... _ •• UMM.R .ubl.l . .p.clou. Iwo """room ... r. ' .. " ..... om ON •• "'" 

1lUIII. w HAWU~!:;::'''VICI: ~rl. 35~eo~ _ 4·25 CIIAIG FMI8 Irack. ItO. 338-e807. rllertnC •. 351-oaaa. 4.20 with two. ItO. 337·787S. 4_20 bedroom IPII\ment • • Ir. pool. Evtn. ~11IIn. $215. c.J 338-8177. 4·30 

JIIMY Ny'" Typing SIIvloe· IBM PIc. Weed IIId InIect Control OV.II .... job. - Sum .... r/y.er d.ya: 351·9450 ... IIIlng •• Joan. 4·20 .. MALI rOOmflllll. own room. air ItIQ •. 354·2110. • 4-25 'U""." aubl.I.lnexpanllv •• twO 
or Bite Phonl 351.478S ~7 ' F", !IIl111l1t1 round. E.urope. S. "'"",Iea. AUltrlll •• t HOUII eltIIng or .ubl .... dtllrlll by condMloned. ""Yclo"ln. 331·5293.4· TWO bedroom fumllhld IjIIrtmanl. bedroom IPIr1mInI, .. rnl-furnlalllCl, 
-- Lklftltd Prof ...... 1 A-II-ator AIIII. Ele . ... 11 Field,. S5O(). ".200 II Roa.lgnoi downhill ... 1 •• blndltIQl. vllliing lummll lacullY member wI\f1 20 aummwonly'M-I8-AugUIl25,. 132O cIoIt. 337-4015. 4-27 
TYPING ",vic. - P.perl. r .. um... ....... monlllly. E~pen_ paid. SlghllMing. 575. S'- 10~12 wtddltIQ gown. "'1. I_IIy. lltV. ",""",IOf Kay 11351- I ",'-' 
Free Envlronmtnl . Actl.~I .. C_. C.II 111-61» (_I •• ) fr7 I Free Inlo- Wrlll : IJC . Bo~ 52-IG. 5100: woman. P.tty Btrg golf club.. 8544 or 331-7888. 4.28 '.MALa(') . Summer aubl" two month y. uU1ll1el peld. cIoIt 10 
I"U 35"3888 ·.IS ' ..... 0 .. "--".~ 337 7374 '2' bedroom ~'. c/oIt 10 camPUI. c.mpu •. Call 337·67711. 5-2 .. .. g THE MET·LWO"KS I -'-I Coron.DelMII CA1I2525 4.30 ............ w __ ~_. • . ... • , __________ _ 
- - -- - .... S Ie" .. ng . HOU .... lttltIQ dtIIred lOt aummer; air furnllhed .,,25 337·73114. 4·27 ,-

"'"""H.D • Sum"", eubl.l. two
bedroom. air oondillonlr. cIIlhw ...... 
IIx I)Ioc/tI "om Penllct.... ItIundry 
laclllle •. 337·1I046. 4-20 

lI ...... Typing Servlc • . Pic. or Ellt • . comml"lon$ lOr handm.de i IIiG SALE ·"8",,,,,1 rodt ... $'It. Low will1lng laculty _bII. 353-4747; 338-' .. . .UMMIR lubl.l. 1.11 option. two 
Expelienced and r .. sonlble. CIlI 828- wedding rlnglllnd olher lewelry. ~UIlIOII' I Seniof.· ~ookltIQ lor I INI. $'It. SGII Ind chair. '1211. IIJdH. 8928 4-20 II. room . own bllh . Unlurnllhld bedroom .partmenl. flit COuch. 351. 
~9 6-14 Call D.vld Luck, 351.S840 belore part·tlme job .llowing you 10 put your ibedJ. '158. Herc:ulon 101 • • nd c:bIIr wlib . Coronet Ap'lIment. Klftn; 3.5829. SQII8. 5-2 

3 pm. 4·25 tduc.11On 10 work with good Income. IIfellme •• rranly relUlarly M58 now •• ItON.IIL. peraon. dill" two! 356-2243. 5-11 
CAMI'U' APAJlTIIIIlCTt 
FORMER~ Y C~"'RK APTS . 

.::::=========~'I nexlblt houri .nd r •• 1 "perlence In ,m .•. Godderd'l Furniture. Wnl bedroom apillmtnt In 1IOu ... Pam 
E~'~'ICI~T. pro'eulOt\lI Iypln, lor tht bulln_ world? Earn-whllll.you· Llbftt .,7.281$ E.Z!erma 4023 Jtnny.338-3"' . 4-23

1
' 

thetet . Il\InulICripll. etc. f8M Stltdrlc I I..,n .nd get • jump on • lummll job y. . . 
or IBM Memory (.uIoIlllU~ t)'lM!WrI!erl . GOOD THINGS TO under Iht Inllrnlhlp Prog"m with 1111 'I'HREE 100IIII_ fundlure • . God- ',R.T year med .Iudllli and IpOU" 

• UMM.R lubl., $210 - Two 
bedroom. Clrpet, .Ir . bua. leundry. 

IMAII. two·bedroom duplex with mile parking n .. r hOlpllll. 3.3702. 4-25 
CLOSE IN 

SUMMER-FALL 
351-8000 gradu." - Partly lurnl.h.d."25 ___ • ________ _ 

,1m you lint tlmt orllln.l. for EAT Northw .. ltrn Mutuel Lite. F"ncll Op. clard', Fumilure. Welt Liberty. Open w.nt two bedroom duple~ or hou ... 
resumt. and COVtf Ittlt" Copy ~nlrr. " pold. Jr .. CoIlegt Unit Director. 1027 .eek nJahli until' pm. Saltlnlly. 11-4. WlilltIQ to wilt .I~ monlh, lor good 

monthly end ulllltttl. 354-12811 or 353- I'''CIINCY. clo .. In. Jun. 1 Of 
5802. 4·24 .. rller.'"01l1 peld. 3Ja.1001. 4_25 

.UMMIII lubl.l· Flli option. Twa 
bedroom furnllhtd. WI1It pllcf. 338-
5876. sm. 4-27 

~ 4-23 ~~~O~:'d .. Suit. 205. 10Wi ~-~4 SundayH. Wedellvtr. 4-23 Pla~._338-S804II1.r6!:m. 4·20 AVAILA.LI Immtdl.",y. own room, .UMMIII aubl.l- F.II optlon _ Ont 
'" monlhly plUl utllltl ... CIII 337· bedroom. unlurnllhed. air. $218. 351. 

EXPERIENCED Ivplng - C.der 
R.plds . Marlon stud.ntl ; IBM 
Cor,ecting Stlaclrlc:. 377·9184 5·15 

WOOD" Iyplng· IBM Corr.cting 
Select~c, reuon.bll. 3.8e37 . .. en. 
Ing.lnd _kendl 4·27 

PERSONALS 

WHOLI gI.ln b.ked goodl: Breeds. 
cookl.l. clkea. mufflnl. crack"l. 
granola . c.ndl ... Morning Glory 
eak.ry. Center Ellt. 337·3845. 4·24 

----------- 100KCA.n Irom ".115; dealt. from QUIlT grldu.1I lIudent Mlda one 7835 .ft" S pm. 4-241 0106. 4-30 
MASSAGE tecbnlcl.n needed· M.y 524.115; thr ••• draw" pin. chili. bedroom furnllhlll lor fell end 1110 fOr . 
maile 'I?~ plus/ .k. Apply Iller I pm.t $24.95: .nd l.bIeI .nd coff. labl... aummer II PDIIlbit. B"- Fllrchlld. FEMALI,I, to Ih.re thr" bedroom .UMMlII aublet _ Two bedroom fur-
338-M23oru.-1317. 4-23 119.95; 20% 011.11 rock.rl. K.III","·, low •. Cllnlon. Dodge SIr"tl 'ppro,· CI.rk with two other. lor lumm.r. C.II nllhld •• Ir. perking. Id •• 1 IOcItlon 

Korner. 523 N. Dodg •. open 11·5 dilly Im.t.ly. Undll $200. 353-2353. 353- 338-3171 . 4·25 acroll from H.nch.r . eambu, oullltje 

'UMMlII .ublt!· Elllcl.ncy IPIrt
menl. furn"hed . IIr. g .. II1C1 WItW 
pald. on bUI lin •• IIx bIock.lfom Pen· 
\lcrest. 337-4424. 4-27 

. RIDE·RIDER 
DIIIVEII. w.nted - MUll h.v. own 
CIt. Apply P.ul R_e·. Pizza. 440 
Kirkwood. 4·20 

IncludltIQ Sund.y. 4-23 2491 . 4·18 . - - door. AlIIllllbl. 611·911 . $275. 331-
9321 . 4-25 fUIINIlHID two bedrOOm .perI"""t. 

8EST BUY IN TOWN · Six piece bed Itt flNNllH Viliting ProllllOr. children (I ROOM FOR RENT .Ir condllionlng • .- hoapltal. aum-
------....,.-"""":.~- I'HARMACIIT . Pllt.llm. . 4:30 to .lIh mat\~11 Ind bel S2H. V. Ion all .nd 2 Y.'". w.nl. to flnl 3· 4 JOHN.ON SI. unlurnllhed. on. mer. Call tNtnlngl. 338-77011. 4-2(1 
RIDI wlnled to Mlnn •• polla May 4·6. 8'30 Wtdn.ld.y .nd Thurld.y .ven •• ood bed Itt. save f4OO. Goddard'. Fur· bedroom. lurnl.hed hou .. or dUpl.x --:-.---------- bedroom • • Ir. _har. dry.r. perkltIQ. 
C.II Miry. 338-5540. 4-25 I~n.: WI"'r .. n' •• Th. M.II. 354_2670. nilure Wett Uberly fourteen miles tilt lor on. ye.r Irom M.y 1. Pret".bIy OWH room; Ihere kllch.n. bath; Iv.llabl.lmmedlat.ly. 338-7038 after 5 PINTACR •• T GAIIOIN AI'TI. 

... ... 4.20 of Mali one.' 4-23 with b.","IIII •• Ir condlllonltIQ. ne.r utiMII .. plld; clo .. ; sao. 351·4007.4-2(1 p.m. 4·25 
WANTED: "'" .nd cr.ft ,,11111 and I===========jl Unl_slty Hoapltal. PIIont 356-2833. ------------1------------
muslcllnl lor IlIIlv.l. W.tllioo. S.u- 11101 w.nled In dlrtcllOn 01 ... rken .. 1 -M-A-IO-.-:-.~F:-U-II -'"--:-d - P-.-rt.--II-.... - Wlt- k=-d:-ay I. d.ys. 4-23 ME.DID lour roomml_ 10 Ihir. IU ... EII sublet. two bedroom. 1250 
dly. May 12. Trac. Regen. 3111-232- Immediately. 337.3260. Immtdlllleiy. large 1IOu .. cIoIIln m.ny .xtra 182 per monlh utllltl .. peld 354-3137.lIer 

DOWNTOWN 
SUMMER·F ... LL 

351-8000 

71161. 4_2(1 4-18 and _,kind mllaldl
d
· Goodoodk~lI~ngl' GARAGE FOR RENT MATUlllwomangredltudtnld .. lr .. C.II.lIern~ ..... I~Grag.338-2Oeo.·.,. . . 4.25 

wages. ree mea .n g "",n .. , • . j .fII~l.ncy .perlment Jun. 1 neer 5.3,------------1 .U ..... II aublet· Two bedroom fur· 
RAPE Crllil Line Prevention RIDIR. wanled 10 New York City M.) 
Inform.tlon.Advoucy.Support. 14 lor 2. Mlk • . 353-4785. d.YI; 5711-2312 
ltour1 ~ fr4 pm. 4-24 

VENEREAL dl..... eer .. nlng lor 
woman . Emme Goldm.n Clinic. 337. 
2111 6-13 

GARAGE SALES 

W •• re on lhe bu. lin • . "'pply In perton, c.mpUi. Pro,lmlty 10 llndqullt Center AVAILAILI May 21 lOf .ummll _ nilhed IPII\mtnI. IIr. n_ cempue. 
.1 Holld.y Inn. I·eo .nd US 218. low. NIW · Stor.g. lor lurnlture. peraonll "peclaily de.lred . Wrhe: 85 Rlc:hmond 'URNIIHID. n.ar Hanch.,. $120. Two bedroom lurnllhld apertmenl •• Ir. rllll negollabll. 351-5821. 4-24 
City. 4-24 belonglngl; .ulomallc overh.ad door. Rd .• Macomb. Il 61455; cal 309-833- t ... llion. relr/geralor. lIIundry. utlMUti dllhWIsher. on E. Collegt 51. C1I1351· THIIU '-" b"'~ 

,.3945. 4·24 1671 after 5. 4-23 peld.354.2581 . 4-24 2374. after 5 p.m. .....room. aummer au -. 
'OAIID crew membersw.nted lor nOw ============ ____________ 1 ____________ 1 Pentlcrtll Glld.n • • • Ir .nd dl .. 
.nd I.lIlerm .t IOrorlty. Call 338-8971 . PW.ANT. furnllhed Ilngl •• kHchen. 1"0 - C .... III eIIIc.." .... peIcI, hWlsher. 3Ja.108e. 4-24 
_ ________ 4._20 MOTORCYCLES ROOMMATE five blOcks oul.$115 uUllle.lncluded .. no ...... low dIpotIl, ...,.... DI_- .U .. M ... aublet. One bedroom, Ie 

, 337·3425. 5·1 IGry 33 .. 7"7 
PltEGNANCY acraenlng .nd oounl"· 
Ing. Emm. Goldman Clinic lor Women. 
331·2111 . 8-13 

I'ART. tlme cook. pl._ apply In • 511 IOWA AVENUE 4-23 but roul • • furnltu ...... lIIbil. 35t· 
'ACKMTIIIEYEJIIE peraon. Sye.morl eating I DrlnkltIQ. 1.71 Yamaha 380· Vary good condl· WANTED I 'UMMEII· F.II Opllon . Furnllhed 8841. 4-24 

IIOAIIE OA'E M.II Shopping Clllier. 5·22 Hon. low mll.ag • . Tuned and rtldy 10 1-----------"""'· .Ingle. nell Mllcy; $135. 338-3406. 4· CHECK ON OUR CLOII In. furnllhld . air. llIIlllbf. 
-- - go. 354-4495 ... enlngs. kHp Irying. 5- IUMMI!II· Fill option · Own room. 24 STUDENT SPECIALI mid-May. 351-3738. No petl. Summer 

Sa!.. April 21,8-5 pm "T"'''':-::--DK':.'''IIr:cy:-1Ir:O:::w:::.~n::-'"::n::ee:-:-:dr:S 3 goodlOcallon.8Ir.$125p/ul.lectrl~lty. ----------- $115 - Two bedrooms. air. LOTS of cloth ... hou_rH. 8~10 ,,. 1 ____________ 3374728 5-3 FUIINISHED .Ingl.lln qull1 IIIvlron. washer/dryer. yard. on bus IIna. Rental rat.. 5-22 
grlSlmll. Aprll22. 12·5 pm. 824 E 410 111 Avenue. Coralville carriers lor the following tl73 Honda 350. good condillon. In. __ • __ . _________ 1 m.nt; prlv.l. rtIr/gerator. leI .. lalon; Dlrtclory. 338-7997. .UM .. IR .ubl.l- Splclou. Ihr. 
Washlnglon. ~·20 Antiques. furniture. book •• tool.. areas; apected. $400 firm. 354·1858. week· MALE _ Summer. Ihar. super Ihree summer. lall option; $95 to $130; 337- 511 IOWA ... VENUE 4·23 bedroom apellmanl. IIr. dllhw ........ 

HYPNO IS ror W~llhl Rtduf\ton. kltchanwer... 78 recorda. -Friendship. 1S1 Ave .• 2nd Ave .• days. after 9 pm. 4-26 bedroem duple, with two gradl near _97_5_9. _________ 5_-8. -'-U-M-M-E-R-S-U-b-I.-I-' F-'-II-oP-t-lo-n---Two-1 clollin. bul. $355 monlhly. 3.2038. 

=\Q~w~~OV~. M~= St~e:~ ___ .......;boo="'k"'C!f!t==-. --- 3rd Av • .• 41h Ave .• Muscatine. 1877 BMW 75/7. 3.500 mllel. perlect! neldhous •• 5110 per month . 33'·'~~6 ROOMS with cooking priYileges. 337- bedroom. lurnllhed. ulilities paid. 337- 4·24 
Hourt 5-2 MOVING .. II Thurldey - Monday - -Westgate. Keswick. Wheaton 351-3771. 4·24 3703. S-9 _93_9_,. _________ 5_-'_

1 
FOUR bedroom. clo .. ln. lor qulel non-

-- -- -- GE .lectrlc dryer .nd blacklWhHe TV. E Id 51 FEM"LE I II 110 Sh smokers. $330 plus. 338-2804 .lIer 8 STORAGE ORAGE both new UNd m.ny other household - mera . 1875 Suzuk118511917 Suzukl125. ~ow "or lummer atlop n: lie FUIINISHED rooms with cooking. FALL: Large one room lurnlshed unit 4 19 
lI.."s. 2608 Bartell Road. "'partment 1- -Lincoln Ave .• WOOlf Ave .• Valley mileage. Enduro. 644·2218. 5-3 two bedroom aPirtment ; $125. uUlltI .. ~ommunlty IIvlng.t Its bait. 337·3703. willi flreplac.·. Ihare lacllltl.I·. $160 pm. • 

=~~~a~~::::".~i~: •• :~~!'~et 0 4·23 Ave .• Newton Rd . Includ.d.338-H35. 5-3 5·18 ulllhlesp.Id;337·9759. 5·1 NEAll Slal.r-Two-bedroom unfur. 
SlAlrfAIt,dIIU3H506 • fr3 ============ -2nd Ave. PI. 51h St. 6th AV8. 1.75 BMW R75/6. minI condition. wln - TWO II Ith kl anti nlshed apartment. carpeted. central ___ I.mmerand more. Ev.nlngs.354-3941 . TWO-Ihree lemale nonsmoking room- roemy su as w coo ng. - IUMMER sublet $130. One bedroom 

Coralville 4.27 males - Brand new. dose. 1.11 option. que lurnlture. 331·3703. 5·18 .perlment. 915 E. Wahlnglon. C.II .Ir. slov •• relrlg.r.lor , dl.po .... $250 HITCHHIKING _11 Call 337-2732 or 
338-4374 4-17 

GARAGE PARKING _ S h. rI d. n. D. If b or n, ------------1 ~:~~~~Ie. Call 337·7615 around din- ROOMS lor rent. summer and lell. Karen. 338·5592. 4-24 monlhly. 331,2553. 4-23 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou.· 12 IlOOn OAIIAGf w.nled to renllO<' .cademlc 
Wednesday. Wesley House. S.turday. Y'" 187i-1880. Prtl.rallly clot' to 
324NorlhHd 351-9813_ 5-18 campus. CllI353·2139. 4·20 

MUIe.lln., 71h Ave. 1873 Triumph Trophy Trail 500 -1 ____________ 1 cooking privllages. 337·2573. 6·11 THREE bedroom ap.rtm.nt; aummer. 
Collector's Item. Runsgreal. 338- h TOWNHOUU: Thr .. I ...... fuliV CII· lall option '. av-'lable <20; $350. 337. 

E C II S 2353 <1 SUMMER sublet Famale s are thr .. • ROOM CI I I I h d kltch ed I I .. ... -So Cllnlon. . 0 ege... a- - ose n. urn s e • en pet . cenlr •• r. by busllop. summ.r 9976. .23 
- ----------_ bedroom Clark on S. Johnson. Own . lie II' I . h I Ie ... 

L in n. S . 0 u b u que . E. pIIY g... ul ,I as paId. lelep one • • uble ... ·.11 opllon. negolllb lerml. 
380CL HONDA· Just luned uP. less bedroom. ~lOse-space. air ~ondl1lOn· $105. 338.6356. 4.23 354·4919. 5.1 

AMAZiNG .. ,oe;; Ulld book, " THE 
HAUNTED BOOKS HOP. Open TU8I
dly Ihrough Friday. 4-8 pm and Satur· 

HELP WANTED 
Washington . Iowa Ave . . Ihan6,OOOmlle •. CalI337.3294aher5 Ing.leundry. park ing. len minul.walk ___ JOHN.ON ST.· Furnlshed efficiency. 
downlown. pm. 4-24 downlown. $115 plus electrlchy. 336- SUMMER: Small lurnlshed room ~Iose CLOSE in. lurnllhed. two bedroom air. available mid-May. 351·3738. No 

1-============ ~ea4 . 5-2 10 Han~her. $90. 337·9014. 4·3C lummer aublet. lall option. $250. 338. pets. Sum"", rale. 5-22 
I· 0954. 5.1 

WANTED: Pllaon. to w.11 tabl .. In Roules ayerage ,~ hr. ea. No AUTOS DOMESTIC II00MMATE lor summer to Ihare two- SUMMER. lurnlshed. kitchen avlll.ble· I ____________ .U .. MEII aubl .. - Two bedroom. IIr. 
day . • 2·5 pm 2275 JonnlOn SI • 337. -----------
2996 5-23 

ICHTHYS 
Bible. Book end Gilt Shop 

cm~ 
632 S. Dubuque. low. Cily 

351·0383 
Hours' Mon· Sat .. 10 1/1'1·5 pm 
Open Mon. nlSlhl unlil II pm 

IOcIllavern. Good Ply. HellJbIt hour • . weekends. No collections. C.II the DI bedroem ap.rtmenl near Ankblne. air. parking. $85-$125. ullllties paid. IUMMER sublet. Fill opllOn. Nice dishwasher. College SI. Phone 338· 
Wrhl P.O. 80,1115. low. Clty. lowi. 4- Circulation Depl. 353-6203 or 354· $137.50 monlhly. Fan option. 337·5222. 337-5536. 4-23 two bedroom. lurnlshed. air. pool. bUI. 3261. 4·20 

5·2 ---
2(1 2499 18n Vag. Hatchback . aulomatlc.ln-I ____________ ITWO furnished rooms available May ~!'5.av.lI.bleMay'.CaIl354-7275 . 4- SUMMER sublel .Fall optlon.Two 
HIGHT 'UdItOf lor Wltkllld ~ould .Ito WAN TID: Subjecls 10 Interview about lpeeled. $360. Call 351·8845 mornltlQs ROOMMATE needed lor summer. own 1· $120 and $125 •• 11 utilitiel paid. bedroom; fJrnlshed or unfurnished; 
bI.'un time poallion II w~kend night childhood environ men I In which lhey or aUer 1 pm. 4·24 room. close. Tom. 353-2302. 5-2 Lindsay Hou ... College .nd Summit. SUMMER sublet. Elliciency. close In. air; Cambus: close In. 338·9566 .Her 5 . 
• udftor.11<I blllnce II dllk ~Ierk . c.J1 grew up: MUll hi .. • per.nt and . Oulet p.erson. 351 ·6203. $140 thl 353-5628 or 338 6074 4.25 ' 
668.1175 lor ,ppolntmenl Am.n. brolher or .lllar 18 or over living In , .. 5 Che"l!'. Bel "'Ire • • ulomatic. V·6. MALE 10 shere Ihree bedroom --.... --------- mon y. • , '20 

• nd ell bl I I I clean Inleo'Ibr runs well needs body tOWl'house wlth-wm others. $120. CIlI ROOM. slngl. and doubles· N.at and .... 
HOIid.y Inn. I"""'lIIt. 80 ... ~It 225~4- "... .v a e or. comper son n- work Red tlU~ $400 or ofter 351 0628 337.3829. evenings.. 4-25 ~Iean with kltch.ns available 1m. LIlT hOUllng .ds Fr .. willi ProlKtlV. 
28 le .. iew. Elln $10. Contacl 353-1375. . . . • medlalely. summer and lall. nonamok- SUMMIR subl.t· Fall option - Two Aaaocl.llon lor TenenlS ~PAn. IMU. 
------------1 weekd.ye. /rom 8 to 5. ~·26 aller 5:30. 4-26 bedroom apartm.nt. S2S0. close 10 353-""13. 4-30 
O "-.. W -, MALE own bedroom. e~cellent loc.· Ing grad students preferred . 337-5652 ,... 

!lK cllI. Wlnl... O<'k .. 1,.tIQ. WANTED . Pari time sludent ' .. Chrysler- Redtille. SI75orbeslof· ft ~ampus.351·1178.evenlngs . 5-1 
.nd wt .... nd. 354·4200. H.wkey. wallers/wallr ...... for Stale Room. ler. 338-9177 4.23 tion. available lor lall. posllble also lor a er 5 pm. ___________ EfF .CIENCY· Furnished. carpeled. 

~tRS. Laura by IJl\lOlnlment only· Palm Lodge. 4-23 summer. 337-7002. 4·20 -A-TTR- A-C-T-,V-E-----"--- SUMMIR sublet _ Two bedrooms. fur. cleln. quiei. bus. prlvat •• utllhlel. CII. 
Ind Clrd ~r . • d~lce on all problemi noon hOura IMU FOOd Servlc •. 353- 1175 Pinto Runaboul 4_speed; new ------------1 $ 2~ summer hou ng $85 10 nlshed. Penta~resl Gardan. air. dl. port. 338-3945. 4.24 
oilife.l'ormore infonmatioo pboot. 3)t· PROGflAM Coordlnew - WashlnQlOII 4856. 4-26 IIres. brakes. shockS. 351-7274. 4-23 FIMALE 10 share nice two·bedroom 125.6 .... 2153 or 337·9998. 4·20 hWllher. available May 21. $228. 338-
KQ 4·24 County PI.nned Plftnthood. S'" In ==========::::: -.----------- duplu Muslseel C811337·2722. 4·26 4989. 4-24 BUMMllllublet.I.ll opllon;largetwo. 
- -- Soclll Sciencll desired. Counseling. 1870 GTO H.O. 400. AM-FM c •• ette. 1------------ TWO single rooms lor r.nl - Fur· bedroom. close In. bUlline •• Ir. $250. 

DL~PRL' ED publIC .dlH:ltlon .nd 01110. men...... BICYCLES .Ir. aUlomatlc .. Make a reasonable of. MALE Ie share three-bedroom .p.rt· nlShed with TV and relrlgeralor. loca· ----------- , 
<- <... I I 10 t 351 II N CIII h I IIII C II ONE bedroom aparlmenl near 337-20S6 or 626-2958. .-20 " '. LlSt-n. en.'. "-nl- ment. Some t"v.1 r .... ulred. Salary ler.351.4685. 4.20 rnenl orsummer. a r. wren .· on . non •• are .c Ie,. • , __________ _ 

"< < .... "'" <0 -" '002 5 1 338 3317 337 5485 5 9 hospital. quiet location. 'urnllh.d. 337- , ""I '." 124 L_"_j $1.800 S.nd "Ium. 10 Planned ~ . • • or -. • 
oH I"' ........... P.,IIIlIIood 01 Southtltt 10 ..... 125\01 MEN'S Io-.peed 1t.II.n bike. hardly CAMARO. 1967. rusled bOdy. heart 01 1____________ 9557. • 4·20 ONE-bedroom .partm.nt; aublet wllh 
tl21 E. Washlnct<a w. Monroe. Mt. Plta .. nl. IA '52641. uNd. $90. 336-1518. 4-25 gold. red title. 354-7331. 4-20 IUMMIR .ublet· Femal. 10 Ihare LARGE. furnllhed IltlQle. summer. I.U ----------- lall option; lurnlshed; bUlllne; uUllti .. 

Hllm! Iml !-l 1515) 385-8744 EOE. 4-20 modern lurnllh.d. Iwo.b.droom opllon. utllllies paid. kitchen privllages. LARGI!, two bedroom .prtment In paid; $210 monlhly. Evenings. 338-
1872 Plnlo - low mileage. good gas ap.rtment. $92.50 monthly. ~Ioae In. Cllnlon SI. 338-6136. $125 negotiable. older houl8 ~Io .. to campuI; aummer. 0832. 4.25 

'AVE on groceries. Free detllils. IOARD crew lor 1.11 lerm. Kappa economy car . ... M·FM 8 track. C.II 338· prlv.le parking. Ilr. leundry. 338. 5.2 ~I.:"~o~pl~lo:n:..:. 3~3:.:.7.~79~2~8~0~r 3~5~3-::50~7~2::.... _5~.~' 1=;::::::-:::::=--::-:=:--:;::-:;: 
Send S.A.S.E. BIMO. Box 2633· .... pha Theta lOIorlty. 336-8240. 5-2 INSTRUCTION 2238 after 6 pm. 4·20 5685. 4.241-----------1 . ' BUMMEII sublet. lall option. Two 
01 . Cedar Rapids. IA 52406. • • __________ ~, ROOMS on campus west 01 chemistry. 'CARIIIAGI Hili· Summ.r aublet. un·· bedroom. furnished. ~lOse. 331-5022 
27 "NOW hiring lull .nd perl.llm. 1173 PlYmoulh Satellite. two-door.llr. ONE _ IWO lem.les share Iwo privileges. ullliliel. 337·2405. 338· lurnllhed •• Ir. $185. Call evenlngl. Ifter5pm. 4.25 _
___________ • wllterl •• ltr_. leCond and third shill. WIIowwIncI .- IcI100I power st .. rlng. power br.k ...... MlFM 7138 4-23 3.3709. 4.24 1-----------...,. 

enrlchmenl prnnrlln • ." .. 5 to 12. stereo. InlpeCled. exceUent condhlon. bedroom apertm.nl with one olher. . ____________ SUMMIR sublet _ Furnllh.d Iwo' SHOW you catll Join tha .... ~Iow. SIf. ConIlCt J_ McClttry. Hawk-I Truck -_.. I k_" I blat 
< __ y Ind Anti-NuC1tI< Rally In CICIIt Slop. 354-3335. 4-25 June 11 10 "ugUlt 3. For fullher Infor· 354-3023 .fter 5. 5·1 own arge """room. summer u IUILET lor the summer wllh tall op· DOWNTOWN two bedroom apartmenl bedroom. air. dlshwalher. 01018. $285. 
~~., m.tlOn. clli. 338-6061 . 5-17 lall option. Air. clol8. bus. 3.5516. 5- tlon _ Vary large room . no utllltl ... avallabl.all.r May IS, Call 331·501S.6· After 5 pm. 338-5963. 4.25 
Rapldl on April 21. Tllneportetlon. ------------11874G T I Ilk aI 14 ovIdsd ConllCllow. PlRG ... ctfvI ... MOTHIII. halper needed 10 help wfth fin or no. e new. power. r. $135 per month. on Cllnlon Sireet. Call 12 
PI' • our thr .. year old and Inlent· .om .... ECIAL INTRODUCTORY gull" AM-FM .• ,tr ... Should .... 351-7076 ----------- 338·0073. 8erly mO<'nln~ . 4_23 ___________ BUMMER -sublel. lurnllhed •• Ir. near 
Center. 353·7042. 4·20 lighl hou_ork. Sp.nd July .nd lessons: SIS IncludH lour l .. sons •• 11 5·7:30 pm. 338-7611 . 4·26 IUMMIR. IIlI. two rooms In house. UPSTAIR. lour bedroom panlllly lur- :ampus. w.ler peld. Call 354-7460. 4. 
$10 for I' .. hOur Iludy on oommunlca· "'uguIlll our lake Okoboji home. 354- Instructlon.1 m.lerl.l. u .. of gullar lor ~lo .. ln. $110. 337-3564. 4-24 SINGLE rooms for tent. sumllltl' and nllhed downtown apertm.nt avall.ble 18 
1"00. COu ...... c.11 353-0."... lor In ..... • 3525 II1er 7 p.m. 4_25 on. month . $15 appll.1 toward 1874 Mustang II 2+2. 4 speed. AM fall close in refrigerator 338-4847 Junel Call 337 5015 5-11--:-:-:--:--:--.--:-:-----:-'" u,," ,... fIMALE. nonlmoker. $1111.50 plul ' • .. . -. FALL: Sn.~lous thr .. bedroom Iplll. rnallon 1'.m-' pm d.11y 4·23 purcha .. 01 guK.r. Call lor .ppolnt· r.dio: good condition. mileage; 52.150. 11 530 .... 

INTERESTED In I m.l.phyllCll etudy 
group bued on Edll'r Cayce? Coolld 
J SlXlon. 351.1602. eveninglonly. 4. 
20 

alllTHAIOHT • 331-.... 

FRIENDSHIP D.yca,. _king co- mlllt MUllcShOP. 351-1755. 4-26 206 6th Street. Coralville. Apt. B·l . electricity. own bedroom. A er : • fURNI.HID room. own relrlg.ralor .UMMIR aubll1.FIII optlon.N_. mentinold.rhou .. ;I3V5;337·11759. 
530-830 425 354_7522. 4-24 .nd TV. share kltch.n . $105 Indudes lwo bedroom. ~Io .. In. w.I~1ng dli. 4-2(1 

director Wllhd.J\Pt, rlen" In Caprogll r3•sam. U'ElTUDIO de GUllart •• c.aelcal : : pm. · ulllhIel351-2355. 4-27 t.nca.33I.O«I. 5-11-----------·-
personnel In ieell are... . flamenco. lolk In.trucHon. 337.9216. MONARCH 1975. goed ~ondition. air. FEMALE sh.ra large two bedroom. SUMMER .ublel- On. bedroom •• ,. 
6033. pi.... &·25 I .... m .... g.. 5-22 ",.HM. $2.600.31.000.351·7025.4-18 own bedroom. bath. POOl. air. availabl. ROOM, ~lo ... ln. kitchen prtvllag .. : IUM .. EII aublet. Thr .. bedroom.. cetldnl furnlshltIQl •• Ir. p.y .lectrlcity 

M.y 18-June 1. $130. 351-4921 . 4-23 lumllhed. utlliliel p.ld. perking. $110. lour bedl. furnllhed PIIII.crall Gar. only. W. Banton. $195. 354-7(112 or 
MALE _ Summer .xcellent lOcation 331·7832 or 331·9901 after 4. 4-20 d.nl. $390 monlhly. 351.4210. 4-24 351-1781. 4-25 

""IE rlllt· Room and board In .,. 
Ch.ng. lor houeawork. baby 111111\11. 
S,-rtl.lI .. mtettr .33T·4S18 4·24 MUSICAL AUTOS FOREIGN own room. air. tu·rnlshed. negollabl.: · .UMMI", largl. lurntlhed. t.lephon •• Pregnancy T .. I 

Conlldentlal Help 1 ____________ ·1 337-4321 after 5.. 4-23 $75. no smokltIQ. 3.4070. 1 pm - 8 
&-8 WANTED ·Slz ... ,~. 18'~ people u INSTRUMENTS 

__________ mod." lor occulOn.1 photogr.phl, ____________ 1170 VW Ven - IlcepIIenaI ooncIl- FEMALE · Summll lublet. Iail option. pm. 6-8 
.UMM... lublet: Two bedroom ... lr. 
1\01 bloclcl Irom Dental Building. 353- MOBILE HOMES 
0966 4-24 

IIId .tyll 1h0Wl. Apply In person.'- lion, 3,000 on - tngfM. IodJ hm Ih.r. two-bedroom apartmenl (Iur· 
Ou .. n·. R.n.om Boutlqu" 402 0.01 - Olds & Son "'mba ... dor t ..... N .. IIt .... 'lrtt. paint, undIt· nlshed) wllh one other. 338-6911 .fter APARTMENTS "HY driva? Block "om lew School 1417. Artcrlft. thr .. bedroom. centrel 
.HlghlandCI. 4·20 Junior . • ~cellenl condition. Ide'" lor cOlMd. 337·7044. nwtIlnp, dinner· 5 pm. 6·11 • Cambu •. A neal beauty. One bedroom: . • lr.IhId.Phont354-181Upm. 5-17 

baglnnlng Itud.nt • . 3.5370. ask lor dIM. .. I FO R RENT fumilhed •• Ir. cerpet. aumml! aublet 

------------------
LOST AND FOUND 

Sl.... 4·30 1------------ .HARI thr .. bedroom .partmenl with only. 1220 monthly. 337.8125; 351- 1 .. '. 10154 "'merlcM.lhnea bIdIoom, 
'IIACE~IT · Gold chain. Emmy Lou'l IILWW lin, ----------- '''0 VW Blttll. mteh.nleally very two Olhll mllel. new building. fully 3822. 4-25 $2.700. P.rtIaIly furnllhed. CIIIIfII •• 
Concerl. very "ntlm.ntal. rewlrd . In Ceder R.plda hll two MAR.HALI.: 187250 w.tt w/o m .. ler good. automillcltlcklhlll~$8S0. 35S- carpeted. dllhw.her. air. ~10It 10 0111 bedroom IJ)II1menl. Cor""'"'. .xcell.nl condition. CIMn. To bI 
Hancher 011\01. 5-17 openlnga, .. One lull Uma. one part.llme. with ~ 10. 100 w.tt cablnat. ConditIOn. 0215. 4-85 c.mpul. parking. $117 plu. 1/3 bul .Ir. atlrlOlivl. aummer 1U~.fall 'U ..... II aublel. Fall opIJon _ Two mOYld Ifom Bon ....... c.J1 COllet, 515-
===========1 ==~C:;'t:-::~~p':': Unclrculltld. 351 .1966. 10 .rn-l0 pm. 1------------IUI"MIel. ea. 338-5370. 4·23 opllon. C.II 354-3225. 8-5 pm. to mek. bedroom. furnlthed. Itr, dllhw.her. 1132-4232. 4-2(1 

3(1(1.2727 bttwItn 8-11 am weeltd.ya 4-25 1.71 RlnlUh 11-17 tHIlChbeCk). Front '.MALI roomm.II •• nled lor aum- I\Ppolntment."t16. 4-28 010. In. 364-31441. 4·24 1-10 two b-~room. p.rtI.llv lur. ANTIQUES 

HAND·.trlpplng Ind ,,"nllhlng. 
QUlIHy work . "larlnCll. Dennl. Jo"", 
338-5511 ; 337-4325. 4·24 

----------- wh .. 1 drlv ..... M·FM rldlo. low ... ... , 
10 echaduit In InllNleW IPpoImmtnt. YA .. AHA FG.I40 gulW with CIII. rnlitag • • ucelltnl oondillon. $2.300. fIlII. cIoIt In end _lbIt. 3Ja. .U ..... R .ublel. Two b.droom .U ....... 1UbIIt, IIIrge one btdroom. nllhld. air. app/11IICIt. $3.500 or oIIw. 
KLWW I. In tqual opportUnity 111\. .,25. PI1Qne 354-571(1at1er e pm. 5-a4 Callaller II pm. 354-571(1. 5-24 3582. 4·30 hou .. In CoraMiII. bill Une. $245 furnllhtd. c.rpet, .Ir. next to campu. 354-1685. 4·30 
pJoyer. 4-20 montllly. sao taCh ttrlplt occup.ncy., on J.II_n. g.rage .... llbl • . 351 -

1871 VW S b k AM FU ..... -~ "-·1~·'·"5 k 1 .... - 5-3 2904 4-30 1l1li Perk EIIIII.Twobedroom..~, I'AIIT.tlme .Ide poIIIIon. Cnl Day qu.,. .c· .... OWN room. iIIIOt hou ... _ ... ry. get .................. p 'J.",.. IIPplillna.e. pertly lumlehld. Exceillm 
C.rlbaglnnlng May 1. houre might"'. MISCELLANEOUS callt1l. tunrDOl. new " .... $1.195. din. "02.50. TwolYll/lbll. 331- .U ..... II IUbilt. F.II option. Thr .. eondltlon . Bon Air • . 354.1054. 

----------- thl - R ... •• .... _k..... 206 6th St" Cora"'I". B-1. 5:30·8:30 1538. 4-24 ImCI.NCY· Summer. Id option. ~"room. mod.rn flCl"~'I. ouIdoor "v-'~""" " ,,,, . .-. 1. '27 
ILUI GOON AntlqUlt. buy . ..... 1rIdt: crtlHd ' aum .. ~. -..... ·'VI A Z pm. 4-25 1------------ lurnilhld. carPlltd. kltChln. Ctn1rIl ..... ." " --" ... - .. 
H.II".II . "ond.y.e-lurd.v. ll·5. 331. con Ilion •• Irl,.ndly .nvlronm.ntl - ....... to .... r.1WO ........ room...... .Ir _ end "'""-1 ... 1d n .......... bu. acc_. cIoIt to campue bu. lin. -
4 .. 5"'. ... .,. , 0.12 Hour, 7;30 10 1.30. Monday IllrouqIIj _... ...... _.. . ,- ............ ",. . $355 .... f1Ir 5 pm, 336-1830.' 4.23 t.,.4 Mar"'fleld· ~ocalld Bon AIrt; 
"" v I I 30 .... " 4-20 mtnt In MlnneapoHt with bullnlll 8.31182. 4-2(1 . m- bI rnov.d .... oIIw 351-8(171 II_ 
--------~, Frlday.mnrm.rmwage. '""_. K .... LlLAD oamtr". ""II, .x· AUTO SIRVICI grad.3Ja.2587. 4·241---------- Su-' 
II 'UTI"U' b-" I B d Iltnl ......... 1Ion mull -'n 1 --- " TWO ........ room. alr.I-"ry. on bu. U"". TWO blockl "om Currier· - Itr 5:30 pm. 4-24 

A . r ~ _roo.m IU. tl · " . ".ID.D •• IIen/ •• II....... p.rl. ot --. - .~- ......'" F II lObed 
lady. vanity . ch.lr . I.dy I ch.lI. Hme. Copper Dollar. 211 !OwL 4.24 1S74. Cadll Rapldl.....2(1 ROOM - boerd - car - Income oppor. h .. l. ""'" paid. CII 338-8017 Iller 5 aubl.t·. opl on· n. rOOm "c OTT , ••• QU." 1 Ox40. full 
mltchlng mlno,.. "'nllqu. IIcord IF you ire iooklnc lor quallly .ork anti lunlty - extr .. • Share CCIoJ(lng. c:teen. pm. 5-3 apartmenl, hItIand WI1It paid. $185. kllchen. wood IntIfIOr. '*' plumbing, 
cab'neL 206 6111 SI .. Cor.lvIM • • "'pt B· IIEI MOINI. RIGI.nll "AXI!.L UDXL·Ceo. $4805011 2. TDK Illr prien. call Leonard Kroll. 801CII. Ing. child ca". PhyaIcI.n .041 Ihr .. I------------ 337-51 eo. 4-20 11.000.338-741(1. 4-24 
1.5 :;0.8'30 pm 4.25 _.-A. c.rrltr. I~ tM 101 ....... "" .r ••••• S ... ·C-IIO. $35.110110. Woodburn Sound 10 ... . for repaIrs on .11 modell of d.ughterl. IlIge homt ""r campue. ,AL ... one bedroom unlurnllhld. hItI .UM .. IR lubl., lurnlahed clo .. 
- _ ,- ~ """". St .. Iea. 400 Hlghlllnd Court 1ICr0ll VoIltJw"tIII. OIaI ..... t, dip 01' M4- 351-2774. d.YI: 338·8140.lVtInlng •• 4- .nd water furnllhtd •• 201. two bIoc:IIa ••• AVAILAIU IIIIIIIIdIlllly - ... menc.n 
OAK lable. pressed back chairs. ,MulCtlln"'11 "'VI ar ... S100-115O. from Moody BI.... 5-3 •• e"".'.-. fr4 20 • "om Currier. 351·1534. 4-24 bllcony. air. two bedroom. Evening •. tlldO rtmOdtltd tllCllltrltoondllloo 
Cortage IndUJlr les, 410 1st Burlinglon · Dodg •• r .. . 11S5. .~..., 351·1755. 4.25 .. 820300. (l2(l.l4t7. • 4-21) 
'venue Coralville. 426 Cor,MMI "". $150. Downlown •••• DIAMOND rttIQ .nd I11Itehlng wtddltIQ . • U .. MIII lubll1· Fall opllon - T.o IU .. MIII aublel- Two bedroom un· 

, 1$ISO. E. Wllhlnglon,COIiIg' "". bind. new worth $850 ..... ing 1360. " HOUSE FOR SALE . bedroom. fumllhed . air. cIIlhwaher, lurnllh.d. hold. lour •• xetll,nl 1U""""r Flnkblne · T.o-bedroom. 1 ..... 1WO btcIroom. fumlll1td .... Ir· 
$Ieo W. Benton .re • • 5ao. N. Dubuqu. mull .. II . Call 338-1228 aIttr 5:30 pm. I clo .. In. 354·3845. S·111 kMchtn. 3&3-01114. ~3 .ummer with fill option. Good d .... '-II. Ihtd. IIr.12.8OO. 331-731 .... 8 

Bl.ooM Ahllques · OOWI1lowtl ' ' ' ... "110. ~ .. St. SIlO. Newton Rd .. 4.2(1 I' 351·3IIIIt. • 4-2(1 p.m. ' 4-20 
Wellman, Iowa. Three buildings S60 Roult. t.k. In hOUr to 1'~ hOUri C ..... DOMIIIIU .. Fl· ••• 000 DILUICI hou .. ""r Hickory HI. Park LANDLORDIl ~at UI rent yaur v-.. TWO bedroom cloM h_ftU.' lar-
lUll . A·27 dal~ Proflt .. "lor.lour_h parlod .RlLLlANT cOlor - Jull "00. Pen· .... • · vlloom........ nald. Ihlrd room""" Immtdlately. olel. Quallfled IIn.nlS Iv.llabI. 1m. • • ....... -.... 1 ... Park EIIeII in 80n AIrt· TWO 

Prollil Ilgur. ~_ $3.76.nd $4"; 'IOnic 12 Inch ponlblt TV. 337·4425. or $224 monlhly . 338-4070. 7 pm·a pm. ,,50 plul uIIIMIel. 331-1831. S·1 mldl.llIy . .lin H.rlng Rill. 318- unlurnllhed •• ummerlf •• op~on. new. bedroorna, otnIral IIr ....... dryer, 
OAK rolltop dnk. l.blH. cupboard.. hour. CII JOnl. Bill 0<' D.n. 337.2289: 4·23 S-8 381· 783201 M 110 _. 337."'. 4· air. 337·4321."" 6pm. 4-23 carporl Ind .wnlng. Immldili. 
bulltl with IIlded gl.". dr .... r •. Iron 331-38(15. 5.15 "MALI- !Iun1mer. quiet . noumaker. 24 ·.UM .. 1It .ubl.t: Thr .. b.droem I po_lion. 383-6413 Of S36-8OOII. I-t 
bade, rug,. I.mp •. bOO~c_. hllC/ltri . IIICILLINT Onl(yo InllQrelld.m- HOUSE FOR RINT upparclllaptrton· ",IdUiIl 1Iudtnt.. WIIIgI1t, 1310 monthly. IIr. pOOl.' .. IT 1111: 14x70 modular horne. 101 
ClbI"". wllnul ItOrll.ry . • ardrob... QIAL'I Cltllp In Wltconlln h.1 m.l. PI~Itr. $400: cI .. n. crllp c.rwJn.VIIII, OWn room lurnl.h.d. blook Irom JAN H"1ng Rantall - Apartrnentl IIIICf IImlfurnllhtd. 364-7351. 4-23 indian LookOut. 644-3853""" 8. 8-t 
Dally II to 4'30 .nd ...- Ih IICOnd .nd I.mel. It.II OPInlngl "'pply 10 ViIonlk.o.vld Ipt.k.... 1300 •• eII Currier. "2.50 pru. UI/J/ .... 331- ~. Intnlduc\ofy oIIw· Algi." In .. 

. -'-'" . pair. 331-5222. 1-2 3118. 4-20 April lOt I118imattnlol. 502 ... Shet. IU ........ T bedroom fumllhlCll-----------
SundlYof Ihl monlh. linn StrteI Anll· AGAWAK • • 704 N. T.lman. Chicago. .'ACIOU. townhou .. : Two bedroom, Apt, No. 3. Cor.IvIIII. !OwL 318-351. wo • 1'" mob" horne. bMuIIIulln\llrlor. 
qtrII.337·$015. 4·24 IL. 80e4S 312·751 ·1838. 4-2~ NIAIILY new Mlnolll XK c.merl. lull bI_. 1\\ beth •• on Cor.MIII IIOOMMAn_lIdaoonuJICII ..... 783201"110._.337.",. 4-24 I ::~e.alr: c/oIt grocery. camt; m.ny ulr .... lin mlnut .. Irom 
===========1 AmllnON Skleral Part.lI ..... ludent 111.4 • • uto 100m IInl • • uto ItIephotO. bUiIIn • • pttt OK. S305. 354-18".4-2(1 aub ...... bed_ .partmlnt with : oemput •• wllablt July 18. 337 ........ I-

WHO DOES IT? .. Ie ... pr_tltlv. poallon .v.UabI ... c .• $450 oompl .... y .. hlcl. 100 Itnl. CHECK ON OUR IIr. lIIundry. nlOl pilot. ,138 monthly. '171 - Ntot. _ btcIroom. hili paid. 'U .. M.II aubl .. • F.II option· Two 1 
I 197"1 ........... , Job I 11S. F. Cochfln. 41tNorthC. FlIrlIetd. 338-1035. 4-24. alr.Junl.381·81114.Cor.IvtIIl. 1-2 bedroom ••. Iowa", ... 338-5I23.4·25 ------------
or .. """ ec ...... year. n· Iowa. 4·25 STUDENT SPECI"'LI . MU.T Itil 12dO Amerle.n. Two -----------l vol ... promollng high quality .kl .nd 1401 - Speclou.. lour bed_.; IMAII. dupllx with 1WO oilier-: %tt. 'UIIIII .. 8UllET 1111 option unfur. .U ..... II aubl .. • Fill option. Oh. bttfroom. windOw 1Ir. Bon IIr •.• 1. 

IIWIN • • w.ddlng gown. .nd lun Iripi on c.mpu. for comml.1Ion UIID _um _nell. _Illy ~mtnt aunny porell. llneat yard.nd parkltIQ. g.rdll1.lUmmar only. 381. ntlhed one bedrOom. utlI_ paid bedroom furnllhed. 01"11'''' parking: 80431f1.r 5. I. dly .... Ind.. I-t 
blldtlmald'l dr_, Itn y .. ,,' u· plu, " .. 'kllng. To qUlIIIY.lndlvldual prta.d. IIr.ndy·.Vacuum.3S1-1483. e. llli'dtn lpol. Atnl.1 DI"ctory. 33a· 4104. 8-t' clOltln. 338-4m."eo. 4-26' .1r.clo.; ..... Wlllrplld. 311.21137.' , ====:-:= __ ~ ______ _ 
perienca. 33S-044~. ~. mUll b, nlghl, mOIi.".d .nd I 7"7. • 4-261, DOIEDIAn:,.......: 1OdO, II"., 
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Softball team seeks league title 
after two second-place finishes 
By HEIDI McNEIL 
Staff Writer 

After setUlng for runner-up 
honors two years In a row, the 
Iowa women hope that the third 
time's a charm as they aeek the 
BJg Ten softball crown thb 
weekend at Bloomington, Ind. 

In last year's tourney, the 
Hawkeyes grabbed second 
place to two-time winner 
Michigan State. Coach Jane 
Hagedorn's crew faced the 
Spartans In the finals after 
winning the loser's bracket in 
the double-ellmination play. 
After rain washed out that 
contest, the Spartans were 
declared the champions since 
they had beat Iowa earUer in 
the tourney, 7~. 

The Hawkeyes' (9-9) first 
challenge will come against 
Northwestern today at 10 a.m. 
The Wildcats, currenUy on a 
four-game winning streak after 
suffering five straight setbacks 
on their spring trip, look for an 
improvement over last year's 
finish in the Big Ten cellar. 

The Iowa bats will deal with 
the likes of Tammy Malo (~ 
this season with a 3.68 ERA), 
who beads the Northwestern 
mound corps. Malo hurled a 
two-hit performance against 
George Williams CoUege last 
week, according to first-year 
Coach Sharon Drysdale. 

The Hawkeye women will also 
bring a tough pitching staff In 
the form of sophomores Cindy 
Carney (3-3) and Mary Swenson 
(4-4), besides a strong back-up 
crew In Peg Augspurger (1"() 
and Rita HeUman (l..(). 

Carney and Swenson have 
had a few Injury problems 
lately, but Coach Hagedorn 
expects the twosome to be "100 
per cent if not at least 90 per 
cent better" goi,ng Into this 
weekend's action. Speedy 
center fielder PoUy Yen Horst 
wiD still be missing from the 
scene because of Ii knee Injury. 

The (owa offense has steadily 
improved with each game, 
according to Hagedorn. Mary 
McAreavy and ChriI Kennedy 
led the baWDg power in Wed
neaday's doubleheader against 

Wartburg as the Hawkeyes 
pounded out 111 hits. "We just 
need more consistency with 
base hits out of all 12 players," 
the Iowa mentor said. 

The Hawkeyes' defenae has 
proved throughout the year to 
be a strong asset In the team's 
overall game and Hagedorn 
believes that her team will 
continue its defensive con
slstency. Topping the defensive 
ranks are left fielder Nancy 
Schaefer, shortstop Katby 
Kasper and outfielder Tracy 
Taylor. 

Hagedorn looks for her group 
to be a strong contender in the 
league race along with Min
nesota and returning champion 
Michigan State. this will be the 
Gophers' first crack at a Big 
Ten crown after finishing third 
in the nation last year. 

The Gophers beat Iowa twice 
on their way to winning the 
Minnesota Invitational. Coach 
Unda Wells' squad brings a 12-4 
season record Into action. 
Hurler Dani Hortler (4-5) paces 
the pitching staff while Shelley 
Medemach leads the Gopher 
plate power with B .389 batting 
average. 

Host Indiana and Ohio State 
round out the sfI-team field. 
Indiana enters the tournament 
with the most wins (15·7) 
besides boasting an early 
season 8-7 triwnph over the 
Hawkeyes. 

The Lady Buckeyes will be 
Jowa's second foe, should 
Hagedorn's team pull out a first 
round win. Ohio State presently 
holds a 1~ slate on the year 
with one of those victories being 
a 4-3 decision over the Spartans. 
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By DOUG BEAN 
Staff Writer 

Ohio State and Indiana come 
to Iowa City with less than 
spectacular records for two Big 
Ten doubleheaders this 
weekend. But Coach Duane 
Banks says beware - anything 
can happen in the Big Ten. 

Ohio State, the Hawkeyes' 
opponent in Saturday's 1 p.m. 
contest, was idle in conference 
action last weekend but the 
memory of a 3-17 startstl.lllurks 
in the minds of the Buckeyes. 

"1 know you can't completely 
forget a start like ours. But we 
did win two over Xavier, so we 
have a litUe momentwn going. 
U we could just win one or two 
from Iowa, we would be in good 
shape," Ohio State Coacb Dick 
Finn said. 

Banks said you can throw 
previous records out the win
dow when It comes to the Big 
Ten, and the ninth-year boss 
emphasizes that the Hawks 
won't be taking the pair of 
twinbUls lightly. 

"Anytime you playa Big Ten 
team, they're capable of 
beating you. We'U have to give 
It everything to beat Ohio 
State," Banks commented. 

The Buckeyes will send a 
couple of tough pitchers to the 
mound Saturday with the likes 
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of left-hander Doug Dillie and 
Mark Dempsey, a hurler that 
Banks calls the second best 
pilcher in the conference. 
Dempsey has had tough luck so 
far this season with a 1·3 record, 
but be owns a 1.38 ERA. Dillie 
carries a 1-2 mark and a 2.33 
ERA. 

Meanwhile, Iowa will counter 
with junior Chuck Johnson and 
sophomore Tom ·Mullen on the 
hill. Mullen leads the Hawkeye 
pitchers with a ~ record and a 
1.67 ERA. 

Indiana, Iowa's opponent 
Sunday, has also had its share 
of early season problems while 
skidding to a 7-12 record. The 
Hoosiers, coming off three 
victories in four games thb 
week, have had trouble at the 
plate. They bring a lowly .217 
batting average to Iowa City, 
but the pitching has been a 
surprise to IndIana Coach Bob 
Lawrence. 

Indiana's probable starters 
will be Matt SzymCUlk ( 1-4) and 
Steve Reish (1-1), a member of 
Bobby Knight's basketball 
squad in the winter months. 
Freshman BiD Drambel (4-1) 
and juniors Steve Rooks ( ~) or 
Chuck Halling (2-1) will go for 
the Hawks. 

Both Ohio State and Indiana 
wiD have the massive task of 
controlling the hot (owa bats. 

Hawkeye hitters pounded out 10 
home runs in a 15-0, 11\.J 
shellack.ing of Wartburg 
Wednesday. And Purdue, 
Iowa 's last Big Ten foe , 
received a taste of the Hawkeye 
power as the Big Ten leaders 
pounded Boilermaker pitching 
for 31 runs and :w hits in a pair 
of encounters last Sunday. 

Seven Hawkeves hit home 
runs in the Wartburg 
doubleheader with freshman Ed 
Garton, center fielder Lance 
Platz and Ed Lash ripping two 
apiece. Platz, one of the club's 
leading hitters, has only been 

caught once in over 20 steal 
attempts this season. Shortstop 
Dave Hoeksema and designated 
hitter Jeff Jones continue to 
lead the Iowa offensive attack. 

"We have to be happy with 
our hitting right now. We hit the 
Purdue pitching awfully well 
last weekend," Banks said. 
" But we'll have good and bad 
days with the hitting. Con
sistency in the pitching and 
defense will win games for us." 

The reward for a pair of 
sweeps would be a big help for 
Banks' squad. Iowa, which 
possesses a Z(I..(l season mark, 

could extend Its record. 
breaking 20-game "IODin, 
streak and could also tightelllta 
grip on the Big Ten lead. ~ 
Hawkeyes lead the confere~ 
by one game over MlchipQ 
State, but Banks said the r~ 
for the crown bas just begua 

"I still think it's (Bis T!I!) 
going to be a rat race. If we ~ 
three of four or get the four like 
we hope to, then I _ 
everyone's going to have 10 
reckon with us. Because !bet!, 
we'U be in the driver's sea~' 
Banks said. 

Angels extend winning streak 
By United Press Int ernational 

An unusual display of power 
has the California Angels off to 
their longest winning streak in 
15 years. 

The Angels, never known in 
the past as heavy hil,ters, got 
four more home runs Thursday 
en route to a 1M victory over the 
Minnesota Twins. Brian 
Downing's two-run single with 
two out I.n the eighth snapped a 
4-4 tie and extended the Angels' 
winning streak to eight games, 
their longest since 1964. 

The Angels got solo home 
runs from Joe Rudi, Willie 

Aikens (his fourth), Bobby 
Gricb (his fifth) and Carney 
Lansford to help Don Aase 
record his second victory 
without a loss. 

Loser Mike Marshall walked 
ex-Twin Rod Carew to lead off 
the eighth and then hit Don 
Baylor with a pitch. Rudi 
sacrificed the runners and, 
after Aikens flied out, Downing 
singled in Carew and Baylor. 

Rum and Aikens had back-to
back homers in the fourth, 
Grich opened the fifth inning 
with his homer and Lansford hit 
his in the ninth. The Angels 
have now pounded out 20 

homers in 13 games. 
In the only other American 

League action Thursday, BaJ. 
timore defeated the New Y«t 
Yankees &-3 and Boston downed 
Milwaukee 5-3. 

Two-run singles by Ktn 
Singleton and Eddie Mum, 
supported the eight-hit pltchln& 
of Jim Paimer and enabled 
Baltimore to end a six~ame 
losing streak. 

Rookie Chuck Rainey, 
making his first major lea~ 
start, scattered four hits overl 
2-3 innings and Jack B. 
mer's two-run single keyed I 

four-run fifth to lead Bn<ltoo. 



Ohio State, Indiana 

Hawks tackle conference foes 
By DOUG BEAN 
Staff Writer 

Ohio State and Indiana come 
to Iowa City with less than 
spectacular records for two Big 
Ten doubleheaders this 
weekend. But Coach Duane 
Banks says beware - anything 
can happen In the Big Ten. 

Ohio State, the Hawkeyes' 
opponent In Salurday's 1 p.m. 
contest, was idle In conference 
action last weekend but the 
memory of a 3-17 start sUlllurks 
In the minds of the Buckeyes. 

"I know you can't completely 
forget a start like ours. But we 
did win two over Xavier, so we 
have a litUe momentum going. 
If we could just win one or two 
from Iowa, we would be in good 
shape," Ohio State Coach Dick 
Finn said. 

Banks said you can throw 
previous records out the win
dow when it comes to the Big 
Ten, and the ninth-year boss 
emphasizes that the Hawks 
won't be taking the pair of 
twlnbllls JighUy. 

"Anytime you playa Big Ten 
team, they're capable of 
beating you. We'll have to give 
it everything to beat Ohio 
State," Banks commented. 

The Buckeyes will send a 
cOllple of tough pitchers to the 
mound Saturday with the likes 

of left-hander Doug Dillie and Hawkeye hitters pounded out 10 
Mark Dempsey, a hurler that home runs in a 15-0, 18-3 
Banks calls the second best shellacking of Wartburg 
pitcher in the conference. Wednesday. And Purdue, 
Dempsey has had tough luck so Iowa's last Big Ten foe , 
far this season with a 1-3 record, received a taste of the Hawkeye 
but he owns a 1.38 ERA. Dillie' power as the Big Ten leaders 
carries a 1-2 mark and a 2.33 pounded Bollermaker pitching 
ERA. for 31 runs and 34 hits In a pair 

Meanwhile, Iowa will counter , of encounters last Sunday. 
with Junior Chuck Johnson and Seven Hawkeves hit home 
sophomore Tom 'Mullen on the runs in the Wartburg 
hill. Mullen leads the Hawkeye doubleheader with freshman Ed 
pitchers with a J.O record and a Garton, center fielder Lance 
1.67 ERA. Platz and Ed Lash ripping two 

caught once In over 20 steal 
attempts this season. Shortstop 
Dave Hoeksema and de ignated 
hitter Jeff Jones continue to 
lead the Iowa offensive attack. 

"We have to be happy with 
our hitting rIght now. We hit the 
Purdue pitching awfully well 
last weekend," Banks Mid. 
"But we'll have good and bad 
days with the hitting. Con
sistency in the pitching and 
defense will win games for us." 

The reward for a pair of 
sweeps would be a big help for 
Banks' squad. Iowa, which 
posses.'les a 20-6 season mark, 

could ex tend Its 
breaking 20-game 
atr k and could also 
grip on the Big Ten 
Hawkeye! lead the 
by one game over 
Sl8te, but BanJu said the 
lor the crown has jUIJt ~ 

"I sWl think JI's (Big TIt 
going to be a rat race. U 
three of four or get the 
we hope to, then I 
everyone's going to ha", 
reckon with WI. Because u., 
we'll be In the driver's staI' 
Banks said, 

Indiana, Iowa's opponent apiece, Platz, one of the club's 
Sunday, has also had Its share leading hitters, has only been 
of early season problems while 
skidding to a 7-12 record. The A I ' t d" treak 
Hoosiers, coming off three n ge s ex en win n In g S 
victories in four games this 
week, have had trouble at the By Unitcd Press International 
plate, They bring a lowly .217 
batting average to Iowa City, 
but the pitching has been a 
surprise to Indiana Coach Bob 
Lawrence. 

Indiana's probable starters 
will be Matt Szymczak (1-4) and 
Steve Reish (1-1), a member of 
Bobby Knight's basketball 
squad in the winter months. 
Freshman Bill Drambel (4-1) 
and juniors Steve Rooks ( 4-41) or 
Chuck Halling (2-1) will go. for 
the Hawks. 

Both Ohio State and Indiana 
will have the massive task of 
controlling the hot Iowa bats. 

An unusual display of power 
has the California Angels off to 
their longest winning streak in 
15 years. 

The Angels, never known in 
the past as heavy hlUers, got 
four more home runs Thursday 
en route to a 6-4 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins. Brian 
Downing's two-run single with 
two oul in the eighth snapped a 
4-4 tie and extended the Angels' 
winning streak to eight games, 
their longest since 1964. 

The Angels got solo home 
runs from Joe Rudl, Willie 

Aikens (his fourth), Bobby 
Grieh (his (lfth) and Carney 
Lansford to help Don Aase 
record his second victory 
without a loss. 

Loser Mike Marshall walked 
ex-Twin Rod Carew to lead off 
the eighth and then hit Don 
Baylor with a pitch. Rudi 
sacrificed the runners and, 
after Aikens rued oul, Downing 
singled in Carew and Baylor. 

Rudi and Aikens had back-to
back homers in the fourth, 
Grieh opened the fifth inning 
with his homer and Lansford hit 
his In the ninth. The Angels 
ha ve now pounded out 20 

WARM WEATHER WORKOUTS: 
A Guide to Getting in Shope 



AU right, gang, 
hibernation is over. 
Time to put away the 
sticky hot chocolate 
mugs and oversized 
sweaters and get 
ready for fun in 
the sun, cavorts on 
the courts and larks 
in the parks! 

ANATOMY s 
When Hamlet said, "What a piece of work is man," he 
wasn't kidding. The human body is a walking 
wonder of the world. If all 696 muscles of your body 
could pull in one direction at one time, you could 
move 25 tons. And that strength is only one of three 
amazing aspects of your body that you can-and 
should-develop as part of a shape-up program. 

STIETCHING 6 
Mer a winter of limited exercise, most of us have to 
get in shape before we can take to the courts , pools 
and Jogging paths around campus Stretching is the Swim Tune-Up/21 
perfect way to begin now We've put together a 
program that isolates eight major sections of the 
body and stretches them individually. And one 
SUper-duper total body stretch that's all-purpose 
land thousands of years old) 

10 
Some people say being on a dally running regimen 
Is like having your own psychiatrist Find out for 
yourself. This section gives you tips on setting up a 
personal logging program You'll also get the scoop 
on running shoes, info on heat exhaustion, a spring
Io-winter marathon calendar- and words to the 
wise from Bill Rodgers, the real marathon man. 

14 
Can you be a winner at tennis with only average 
phYSical ability? Yes, says Dick Gould, tennis coach 
It Stanford University (the 1978 NCAA champs) 
Also in this section: Rod Laver giv s you advice on 
how to perfect your stroke. A former pro t lis you 
how to develop effective doubles tactics. A Harvard 
peychlatrist categorizes tennis player. by psycho
iogical makeup. And John McEnro admits he's 
tired. 

WEIGHTS 16 
Many top athletes combine weight training with reg
ular workouts to increase stamina and muscle tone. 
You can, too. We'll tell you how to get started flexing 
your pecs and limbering your lats (and what that 
means in English) . And lay to rest the myth that 
women shouldn't lift weights because they'll end up 
looking like the Hulk. (It's physiologically impos
sible.) 

liKING 18 
Bicycling is a great way to see the countryside and 
condition your body at the same time. But if you're a 
beginning rider, how can you avoid soreness? 
What's the connection between jumping rope and 
cycling? And who is Otto Wenz and why is he pre
dicting that in five years bicycle racing will be as 
popular as jogging? 

SWIMMING 21 
Boston University swim coach Raegh Wetmore 
(that's hiS name, honest) shares his five-step plan to 
get you into shape through swimming. We give you 
tips like how to avoid shoulder tendinitis (a common 
swim-related injury), what's the proper swimmer's 
kick, how to Improve your crawl stroke, what it feels 
like to be a competitive sWimmer-and how to flat
ten your stomach for swimwear. 

IODY/MIND 23 
Some phYSICians are prescribing racquetball-not 
Elavil-for mildly depressed patients. Why? Aerobic 
exercises are beliel/ed to stimulate the production of 
body chemicals that have the same effect as antide
pressant drugs It's all part of a holistic approach to 
fitness Its theme? Your mind affects the perfor
mance of your body, and your body has an effect on 
your mind Sounds simple, but the ramificat ions 
could be mind-boggling 
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You're incredible. 
A walking wonder of levers, pumps, 

bellows, filters and electrical circuits, all working in harmony. 

YOU'VE GOT TO EXERCISE. And it's not enough to 
have just one exerci e activity, like tenni ,and think you're 
~ving your incredible body a total workout. To keep in 
shape, you've got to exerci e both your mu cular and cardi
ovascular system with activitie that develop the three ba ic 
elements of fitnes : flexibility, trength and endurance. 

YOU NEED FLEXIBLE M LE. Any phy ical 
act ivity, from the blink of an eyelid to the lifting of a piano, 
depends on the mu cular y tern, which makes up 45 percent 
of your total body weight. You've got 696 muscle upport
ing the 206 bone of your keletal y tern, which are al 0 

surrounded and interlaced by another system of tendon 
and ligaments. The e connective ti ue bind, link and 
anchor organs, mu cle ,bone and the pace in between. 
When a bone, mu cle or joint i injured, it' u ually partly 
because it didn't receive enough upport from connective 
t~sues that had become hort and tight from nonu e. A 
nexible body generally ab orb more tre with Ie injury, 
so the importance of flexibility in a phyical fitne program 
that includes vigorou activity cannot be under tated. 

YOU SHOULDN'T GIVE P. When that familiar ore
ness and stiffne et in after your fir t exerci e es ion , 
don't throw in the towel. It' ju t that because you're out of 
shape, lactic acid ha a tendency to collect in your mu cle , 
making it more difficult for them to contract. When blood 
circulation increa e with additional exerci e, this wa te 
product will be flu hed out a your mu cle begin to work 
more efficiently. 

YOU CAN BE REALI. Y TRONG. If all the mu cle in 
your body could pull in one direction at the arne time, their 
combined force would come to about 25 ton . The ure t 
and fastest way to develop thi mucular potential i to work 
with weight , wh ich can mean lifting hefty barbells in a gym 
Or simply upplementing cali. thenic exerci e (chin-up, 
half·squats) by u ing five- or IO-pound weight with the 
routine . Other exercie add trength in specific mu cle 
groups through repetition (it-up for the abdomen, pu h
ups for the arm ). 

YOU NEED OXYG EN. The element that your body 
needs mo t i n't protein, vitamins, e07yme or mineral . It' 
oxygen. And the vital center that proce eS it i that marvel
ous muscle only about the ile of your fi t: the heart. 
Although flexibility and trength cont ribute to a well
conditioned body, the key i to aturate your 60 billion cells 
with a nourishing upply of oxygen through the blood
tream. Thi mean the more ci rculation the biter. ach 

day your heart pump over 2.000 gallon of blood through 
!lti1Mw.r.ii.8., .• J your body, up to 12 ga llon per minutc du ring heavy 

YOU CAN TRAIN YOUR HEA RT AND LUNGS. 
Aerobic exercise such as running. swimming, cycling or 
handball ("aerobic" mean literally "with oxygen") are the 
foundation exercises on which every fit ness program should 
be built. By using vigorous. perspiration-inducing activity to 
rai e your heartbeat from 78-85 beat per minute to 120- 140 
per minute. you can train your heart and lungs to work more 
efficiently, bringing increa ed amount of oxygen to the 
body with less effort. 

YOU MUST COO L DOWN. Alway fo llow this advice 
when getting in shape: Cool down fo r at least 10 minutes 
when you've fini hed exercising. If you've ever felt fain t after 
running hard and then topping suddenly, it's because the 
blood that was circulating has sidetracked from the brain 
and collected in the muscle. So decrease your activity grad
ually hy continuing to wa lk or winging your arm and legs 
to keep the blood circulating. And above all . pay attention 
to pain. It' nature's way of telJ ing you ometh ing is wrong. 
When it hu rts, ea e up. ;.'!!ft~M!f!W~ exercise. 

Jr------------------------------------------------------------------__ ~ 
To learn more about your Incredible body, look at a copy of MAN'S BODY: AN OWNER'S MANUAL, by the 
Diagram Group (Bantam Books, New York, 1976, $2.75), orWOMAN'S BODY: AN OWNER'S MANUAL, by the 
Diagram Group (Bantam Books, New York, 1977, $2. 75). 



STRETCHING 
Before you start a program of warm 
weather workouts, it's a good idea to 
stretch out any winter kinks. The stretch .. 
es shown here are designed to build flexi .. 
bility in eight major sections of the body. 
Remember, before you play to get in 
shape, you have to get in shape to play. 

NECK 

ARMS 
Stand straight. feet 
about six inches 
apart. Extend your 
arms to each side 
so that your body 
forms aT 

With spine straight and without moving your shoulders, drop your chin to 
your chest and slowly rotate your head, first clockwise five times and then 
counterclockwise five times. Don't use jerky movements but try to make 
as large a circle with your head as you can, feeling the full range of the 
motion in your neck. 

Keeping your arms 
straight, rotate 
them clockwise 15 
twnes, making large 
circles In the air. 

LOWER BACK 
Lie on your stomach and bend your 
legs so that your feet are over your 
thighs. Firmly grasp your right ankle 
with your right hand and your left ankte 
with your left hand. Then slowly raise 
your head, body and knees by pulling 
up on your ankles, lifting your head 
high and arching your back at the same 
time. Do not strain. Your weight should 
be rest 109 comfortably on your abdo
men. Pause, relax back IOtO the start
ing position and repeat five times. 

HIPS 
AND WAIST 
Stand erect , arms 
outstretched to each 
side. 

Slowfy bend sideways 
to the left, your right 
arm stretched ov r 
your head as far as 
posslbte, palm facing 
forward. 

Hold th position for 
fIVe counts, th n re
peat the atr tch to 
your right side, agaIn 
holdIng the posItion. 
Do at least 10 times 
to each side, keeping 
your legs straight. Try 
to reach a bit farther 
with each repetition. 

Lower your hands 
to your th ighs, 
extend your arms 
again and rotate 
them counm:lock· 
wise 15 times. To 
get the full benefit, 
concentrate on 
keeping your spine 
straight. 

lFPER LEG 
L~ down on you r 
back with arms 
outstretched to 
~h side, feet to
gether. 

LiK your right leg 
SO it's pointing 
upward. 
Keeping both legs 
slralght, try to 
1!Mer your toes to 
your left hand. 
Pllse, return the 
leg to its original 
p<*\ion and then 
lower It to the 
1Ioor. Repeat the 
movement with 
left leg to right 
hand. Do 10times 
10 each side. 

SHOULDERS 
Exlend your arms In 
~onl 01 you, backs of 
~ hands together. 
~itatlng a swimmer's 
~eaststroke, sweep 
lOur arms until they 

extended behind 
back with palms 

and fingers 

Keeping your hands 
ctasped, bend forward 
until your head Is a\ 
your kn es and your 
hands ar above your 
hips. Repeat five 
times. 

LOWER LEG 
Stand erect on the edge 
of a thick book or a 
stair, with your heels 
lower than your toes 
and the balls of your 
feet steady on the sur
face. Pull downward 
with your heels, and 
hold for five counts. 

FEET AND ANKLES 
Sitting straight with legs extended 
and palms pressing on the floor at 
your hiPS, point your toes down
ward as far as you can. Hotd for 
five counts then flex the toes 
backward, spreadlOg them apart 
as much as possible, and hold for 
another five counts. 

Then rise as high on 
your toes as you can, 
and hold for five cou nts. 
Repeat these two move
ments 20 times. 

Repeat both move
ments 10 times. 
Especially good 
for tired feet . 



THE TOTAL BODY STRETCH Over 5,000 years old, the Sun Salutation is a hatha-yoga 
routine whose slow, easy postures will vitalize you each day. 

Stand erect. hands In 

front of your chest. 
Ratsing your arms hig, 
above your head, rend 
backward as far as 
you can. Then, keep
ing your legs straight 
bend forward and rea:h 
with your palms to
ward the floor 

Gently try to bring 
your forehead to your 
knees Then extend 
your right leg back· 
ward with the righl 
knee touching the 
ff oor a nd the head 
bent back. Streich 
both legs out together 
so that your body 
forms a straight line 
supported by your 
hands and toes. 

Drop to your knees, 
chest and forehead 10 
the floor, keeping 'fJlX 
abdomen raised. Then 
hit your chest from 
the floor and arch 
backward. Point your 
toes forward. press 
heels flat on the floor 
and raise your hiPS, 
keeping your legs 
straight. 

Bring your right 1001 
forward between your 
hands. your left knee 
touching the floor,and 
hold. Bring your left 
foot forward and try 
to touch your fort 
head to your knees 
Slowly straighten up, 
arms extended 

Bring arms overt1ead 
and bend backward 
as far as you can 
Finally, slowly drop 
your arms to your 
sides and relax. Com
plete the entire r0u
tine two to elghthme5 
De ily practice Will NIl' 

prove your fle!lbI"~ 
right away, and YOlK 
circulation and mus· 
cl tone as well. 

The Ra.Iye •.• 1I might Just be~~~laz~~'~~ 
the adYentu,. ,ou've MInted to 
•• p.r'.nc •. With ch.rcoa' 
grill. .nd h.ad'amp door., 
"R 'lye" bOdplde "pe, and 
d •• UncUf. ',ont and 'ear 
.poi ..... (all.tanda.rd), 100. 
"". a mUllon. Paded wllh 
fa'ue, th. Rail,. a',o com •• 
with aU th_ , of her ,filnd.rd 
featu .... II • rem_able $4,071 
C.tidlef price ... hown, .lchld ng 

title, tu .. and Unation cll ) 
••. Sport InslrumentaUon Clu.ter In

cluding 1iIchometer, Ammeter,li -
perature Gauges and Sport S ...... 

Ing Wheet. AKk and Pinion Steer
Ing. Sport Stabilizer a.. 5 ... ,-

Betted Radl.,.. Buc:Ir.et Suta. 
Four-on-the-Floor. 2.3 lltr' 
Ow,rll,ad Cam Engln •. Du.' 
Sport M'rrora. DuraSpark 
Electronic 'gnlllon. St,led 
S .... Wheel • And more. 
Co.AUI PIIITO."IIAY •• 
T..: .. aT UlAU CAllaUy 

• A-.ucA TOOAI: 

FORD PINTO 
FORODMSION 



"0.1 Think of it as fun 
and not something that's 

good for you, like spinach or a trip to the dentist. 

BomToRun 
Running is an exercise that 

helps your entire body feel bet
ter. Regular running will strength
en your heart and increase your 
lung capacity, thus improving 
cardiovascular efficiency. Run
ning will also lower your blood 
pressure, tone your body and 
help keep off extra pounds by 
burning calories. 

The sport is as individual and 
noncompetitive as you want to 
make it, and provides much-

Hot weather can wilt the har
diest of joggers. When outside 
temperatures rise. iI's harder for 
the body to perspire and heat 
gets trapped inside. That can 
lead to cramps and heat exhalls
tion. To guard against this, jog 
in light clothes when it's hot and 
drink plenty o.f fluids. Rest occa
sional/I' and dOllse YOllrself with 
water .. this helps .1'011 sweat and 
cool of! 

For Women 
Runners Only 

Women derive the same bene
fits from running a men do. 
There's this difference: Since a 
woman's heart and lung are 
smaller than a man's, he doesn't 
have to run as long or as hard to 
improve her level of fitnes . 

Kathryn Lance, author of a 
book on running for women, 
took up the sport when her poor 
physical condition led to high 
blood pressure. She urges the 
beginning runner to persevere. 
"Not every run is wonderful," 

touted mental benefits. No one 
is sure what causes "runner's 
high," but a general explanation 
may be that running create a 
harmonious balance between 
mind and body. A Howard Uni
versity study reported that tu
dents felt Ie anxiety and more 
positive feeling about their 
bodies, after lengthening their 
running distances. Some people 
say being on a daily running reg
imen is like having your own 
p ychiatri t. 

she ay . "If it' torture, try It 
three times a week. Tell your elf 
how great you'll look and feel 
after that tough fir t period." 

Lance's book include a guide 
to warm-ups and developing a 
running program. She gives pe
cial emphasis to que tion con
cerning muscle development, 
weight 10 s, and running while 
pregnant or during menstrua
tion. 

Kathryn Lonce, RUNNING 
FOR HEALTH AND BEAU
TY: THECOMPLET GUIDE 
FOR WOMEN, Bantam Book. 
1977, $1.15. 

Your Own Workout 
Once you've decided to take 

up running, think of your reg
imen a a training se ion not a 
straining ses ion. 

Set yourself an attainable goal. 
Try running for two months, at 
least three run per week. A 
more rigid ix-week program 
involves running four time the 
first week for 18 minute each 
time. You can then work your 
way up by tage to half-hour 
runs. Feel free to mix walking 
and running at any tage in the 
program. 

A IO-minute warm-up will 
help cut down the chance of 
injury. The warm-up should 
con i t of tretching exerci es 
that get your heart, blood and 
lungs working at more than a 
re ting pace. 

When you first tart out, you'll 
experience an overwhelming urge 
to forget the whole thing and 
resume eatlOg pilla But the day 
will come when your norm I 
workout i a piece of eake and r.========iII 
then you'll wlnt to pu h even 
farther. 

Marathon Man 
The ultimate proving ground WHEN IT HURTS 

for a runner i the marathon 
grueling, 26-mile 38S-yard te t On the road to glowing hUtlI ~"'*'~ toe- This occurs when a 
of bodily tren th and will power. Inner peace. the beginning Of alliS bruised, turns ev ry hue 

will doubtless stumble Purple Bill Rodgers, who hold the Torn . and eventually fall s off variety of Inluries common med toen I 
American marathon record with pon If you pull, atraln 01 ~ Shoes al s and decent run 
a time of 2.09'55 ( et at the Bo - something, try I hot beth, ~lVenlion are the besl means of 
ton Mar thon in 1975), ha been or an Ice pack on the injury. IIin IpII . 
running in marathon for 27 heal, try running II ~rt nil- Running too high on 

I softer surface. "'IIIII111IVIIIJI1"" '-d ~~rWearingstiff ShO sona 
ye~~know what' good for me knock off lor a lew days. palntul~nnJlng Surlace causes this 

-ille In ury. The shin muscl pull 
from my own experience," ay ~In SurrOUnding shinbone mem-
Rodgers, who ha no coach or ~"es, Which results In tearing or 
per onal t ra iner. "When I've ....... -oood ahoel and .,"Cath Ion Oft. he membranes. Doing 

um jelly or moIeakln on <I es d 
trained weiland know Ihe com· SpOts help avoid biiatllS. btck of theesigned to limber up the 
petition, I'm u ually confident puncture with I attrllized ItiIn spil leg can help you avoid 
before a race." apply. dllinlactanl creemor SOft su ,"IS, as can running on a 

Rodger recommend that be· ment snd cover for a fewdlY' lfoes. r ace and wearing fl exlbl 
inner buy a ood running 1l=========1'1f==::::::::: 

book or ub cribe to a runner' ---==;======~ 
magaline for tip on developin 
a per onal program. "It' also 
good to join a running club, or 
ju t talk to experien ed runner . 
There are too many people going 
too hard and too fa I. You have 
to be patient and work with your 
body," he ays. 

In the Beginning 
Modern marathon racing has 

clas ieal and heroic origin. In 
490 B.C., the Greek allie fought 
the deci ive battle of the Persian 
War again t the army of Darius. 
the Persian emperor. The Ath~ 

The Complete Book of Running. by James F. Fixx, 
topped the bestseller list for 22 weeks last year. Fixx 
writes informally and personably about the physical 
and psychological aspects of running. He cites 
studies and medical opinions to back up his claims 
concerning the benefits 01 running. and includes 
guidelines for setting up a personal running program. 
James F. Fixx . THE COMPLETE BOOK OF RUN
NING. Random House, 1977. $10. 

nian-Ied Greeks won a stunning ~==~=========~========~r victory on the Plain of Mara-
thon, and a runner, Pheidip
pide , was dl patched to Athens 
with word of the victory. Legend 
ha It that Pheldippides ran the 
entire 26 mile without a stop, 
delivered hi good new , and 
dropped dead. 

In 1896, the first of the mod
ern Olympic Game were held in 
Greece. A host nation, the 
Greek cho e to revive the mara
thon The Briti h tagged an ad
ditional 385 yard onto the di -
tance of the race during the 1908 
Olympic , held in England. (The 
proper Briton wished the race 
to commence at Wind or Castle, 
and the extra yard have become 
part of the official distance.) 

Today, many citie around 
the world hold annual marathon 
race which attract runner of 
every nallonality. Among the 
most noteworthy are the Bo ton 
and ukuokoa, Japan mara
thon . 

A Day at the Races 
Marathon , mini-marathons 

nd race. of a II d i ta nces are 
held 10 everytatc, all year long. 
A ampling: 
80 TON MARATHON 
80 ton, Ma. s .... ... April 16 
MILE HIGH MARATHON 
Denver, 010. . ....... May 6 
MADISON MARATHON 
Madi on, WI .. ... ... June 30 
MAYOR DALEY 
MARATHON 
Chicago, III. ........ Sept. 23 
LOS ANGELE 
HARBOR MARATHON 
Lo Angele~ , Calif. .. Sept. 0 
PROVIDENT MARATHON 
Philadelphia, PlI ..... . Oct. 14 
NEW YORK CITY 
MARATIION 
New York, N.Y .... .. Oct. 21 
WHITE ROCK MARATHON 
Dallas, Tex ........... Dec. I 
MARYLAND MARATHON 
Baltimore, Md. . ...... Dec, 2 

For a more complete listing, 
plu information on entry reo 
quirement and other details, 
comult THE RUNN R'S UID · 
TO THE U.S.A., by Martillo 
O'AllOn. IImmit Book, 1978. 
$6.95. 

TUNE-UP 
Save yourself the tort Lire of mas
sacred mllscles by 100seninK up 
before 1"011 take to the jogging 
tratls. You shollldn't expectl'ollr 
bodl' to funclion at peak efficiency 
withoUl some advance notice. 
Stretching .I·our legs before you 
run can help prevent mjllries that 
('ould inhibit .I'OU from fllrther 
exercismg. These two easy exer
ci es will warm up"Ollr legs to 
avoid muscle strain: 

(At top) With 1'01" hands on the 
floor. bend one 1t'K a.\ shown. 
AI/empt to press down with the 
heel of the extended leg. Do this 
five o"r six times with each leg. 

To stretch the hacks ofyollr legs, 
Ifl the three-step exercise shown 
at right. Sit on the grollnd with 
your legs bent as shown. knees to 
,I'Ollr chest and hands grasping 
the sides ofyollr feet. Then "walk" 
l'Ollr feet 01Jl as shown. fOntinll
'/IlK 10 hold onto thell1 . When 
I'OII've straiKlltt'lled 1'0/" leKS. 
paUle and 1I0iel till! positiol/for a 
lew se('()ntis. Repeat /iw times. 

FOR THE RECORD In 1919 a transcontinental/ootrace was rlln 
from New York to Los Angeles. The winner. Finnish-born Johnny 
Salo, finished the 3,665-mile course in 79 days, an average of 46.5 
miles per day. His time was 515 IIOllrs, 57 minutes and 20 seconds. 
and he won the race by 1 minUles and 42 seconds. 

What's a 
Shoe To Do? 

The main job of a running 
hoe is to cushion shock, and to 

keep your foot straight and your 
heel steady. Your be t bet i a 
general-purpose or training shoe. 
It should be Oexible at the ball of 
the foot, and the heel hould be 
at lea t a half-inch higher than 
the toe. 

Running hoe are the only 
equipment you need, and it's 
worth it 10 layout the money for 

good pair. Good running shoe 
range in price from about $25 up 
to $40 or more. on ult Con
Slllller Guide. RWII/er',v World 
and The RlIllller magalines for 
price Ii ts and comparative rat
ing . 

liThe masses have finally 
discovered what athletes 
have known all along
exercise makes you feel 
good." 

- JAMES FIXX , author 
and runner 



Optional 2.3 Litre Turbo Engine 

*o-ao MPH: 
7.1 S.CONDS. 
Average of 10 Ford 
tests on 3 cars. 

EPA estimated mpg: 1& 
Highway estimate 28 mpg. 
For comparison to other cars. Your 

Atmospheric Air 

Pressurized Air 

Exhaust to Turbo 

Exhaust from Turbo 

mileage may vary, depending on speed, 
weather and trip length. California mpg Is lower. 
Actual highway mileage will Probably be lower than estimate. 



In Praise of 
Wood Rackets 

Although the tennis market 
has been bombarded with rack
ets made of everyt hing from 
steel to fiberglas. wood is till 
considered the best material for 
a racket that will allow you con
trol and "feel" for your hots. 

Doubles Tactics 
& Strategies 

For the weekend player who 
prefers social tennis over com
petitive or highly strenuous play. 
double tennis can provide a 
slower pace and a more rela cd 
game. Doubles. however. is a 
team pur\uit that requires team 
strategy and tactics. 

"Doubles is not ju tingle. 
with two pIa er on each side of 
the net," say' Tony 1 rabert . 
former tennis pro and author of 
Will/linK Tarlkl {or Wet'kt'1Il1 
Te/ll,i,l. According to 1 rabert, a 
major problem for novi e dou
bles players is not knowing where 
10 stand or where to rcturn the 
ball. 

TENNIS The tennis boom has more 
thnn 40 million Americans 

hitting a ball over a net with a racket. 

Four-time Wimbledon champion Rod [.I1I'tr rt'(llIImrnc/1 Ihal 
beginners folio II' Iht'SI' . IX It'p. 10 achiel'C' a moolh and 01 ruralf 
lennis siroke: 
I . Keep ),ollr ere on Ih ball 
2. Get ),ollr weigh I fork ard and kttp your It' I apa" . 
3. GtI yOllr rackel back qLllrkh' by piVlJl;n . 
4. Keep YOllr II'risl 10ckl'cI. 
5. PUI your bod,' weighl ",10 11I{,lhOl. 
6. Folio\\' Ihrough 
Rod Lover, TEN I DIGEST. Follw Puhfi hmg, 197 • 

The ball leave, a wood racket 
with only the force that the 
player has applied. nd th" con
trol i e pecially helpful to the 
beginner who ha\ trouble keep" 
ing the ball in the court 

Wood racket' ran e 10 pm:e 
from $20 to $60. If you buy one. 
you should also invest in a pre" 
to keep the wood from warplO 
in humidity and heat 

When an opponent I ervin 
to your double. partner. , ., 
Trabert . you hould tand With 
your heel\ on the ,ervice hne 
Thi put you deep enou h to 
cover your ,ide of t he court If 
your partner make a weak reo 
turn. If he or he make. n ood 
return. you 'hould Ihen move 
forward into volley po. itlon 

The be t place to hit the ball to 
double play. accordin to Tra
bert, i\ up the center of our 
opponents' court. 1 hey Will have 
Ie angle on their return and 
may et confu ed over who lake 
the ball. 

TOil,\' Trahm, WIN I 
TA TI S I' OR WE ; K 
1 ENNIS. /loll, Rineharl 
MOI/, 1972, 5.95. 

Wht'll p('I'I'It' ar. p'u('/U"'8 or 
kOmI/ilK "(I, tI, of It II It' l IIU' 
hall hnunu ''''/1 or 1/1 Ire 11/1/('\ 

he(nrt rt 1IIf1"nK il. 81111111011 mt{ 
t .\lro houm 1'\ ,,"111' "dtoll lire 
P'1rl'IHe of prOllll I . 1\ huh /I 10 

IWlt' ,1111 III' (or IIIall'h "Ial '. 
Walllllg al IIr halr/lllt' {or III 
hall 10 arm (' 1/01 11fI11' bU",1 
{('I\N IIJlor;1 t, il 11m allO Irurt 
lour Kalil h'/IIII r;I/R had Iruh 
iff and II/ak"'~ Y(l1I/1'1 

lilt. 

Tips from 
Dick Gould, 
Champion 
Tennis Coach 

If you have the motivation 10 

become a winner in tennis. but 
onl awage phy ieal abililY, 
ou can till do it. ThaI encOllr· 

a ement I from Dick Gould, 
and he hould know all about 
\ i ' tOI) to tenni . Coach OfSllJIo 
ford ni\ersity' var ity tenntt 
team (the 197 eM cham
pion ), Gould ha setn a 101 ~ 
winner 

"1 here I a peeial dri\tinside 
people who trive to win. and il 
for lhem to prepareuntilthey 
r ch their goal." Gould lay .'If 
you h \Ie that kind of mOlivl' 
lil)n, you can do anYlhing you 

t \iour mind to whether it's 10 
be' tenOi tar or a bu inC\! 
e ceullve." 

Ithough his bu iness i coac~ 
III WInner, Gould fccl thalllle 
exertl e nd enjoyment tenn~ 
IHo\ide are Ihe be I thingslhe 
. me ha, to offer tudent~ 
"It\ not neees ary thal)oubt 

a 101" performer," he ay . ·Vou 
will ,till feel refre hed, bccaUll 
tenniS I uch an in\lgor1ltinl 
arne You can'l pend all yOUl 

time at the libra ry and fecl)our 
heM. lenni or anyotherph)'I' 
k I act ivil can gel your mind 
off our tudic: To that end. 
,ould ha one final lip 10 offer 

the lenni player: 
~ njo it When you tart gel' 

lin furiou about your pla)in, 
It' time toquil. Thenthegamt ~ 
(ont r lIing you, and it' noll 
amc an more: 

"I began playing tennis 
seriously when I was 
8 years old. And while 
I may get tired from 
playing-especially in 

matches against 
or 80rg- 1 never tire 
of the game. " 

- JOHN MceNROE, 
20-year-old winner of lhe 
1979 COlg.te Grind Pllx 
Ma.ter, pro tourRlm.,1 

Take a Course! 
If you're fed up with cha ing 

balls you've sent flying over the 
fence, some ba ic tenni in truc
lion can help you iron out the 
kinks in your game. 

"Tennis in truction i not only 
to Irain tho e who want to 
become champions, but al 0 to 
help the average player enjoy 
tennis for fitnes and fun." ay 
Eve F. Kraft. director of the 
Educat ion and Re earch Divi
sion of the U.S. Tenni A ocia
tion. 

Such instruction can take 
many form. Enrolling in an 
introductory course at your col-

Harvard Prof 
Psychs Out Players 

As the game of tenni ha 
gained popularity. it's become 
possible to categorize certain 
types of players by p ychologi
cal makeup. So say Dr. Alvin 
Kahn, a psychiatri t and clinical 
instructor in psychiatry at Har
vard Medical School. 

"Some colleague and I were 
intrigued by how much per
son's emotions and per on Iity 
entered into his tenni game, 0 

we began re earching the idea," 
says Kahn. The re ult turned 
inlO a book called LOI,t and 

/f)'ou',e playing It'nnis 10 "apt' 
up, you mighl consider Irl''''K 
ont o/lht indoor courl sporl as 
~'tl/. Handball, padcllehall, rac
qutlbal/ and squash art plal'td 
Q/ a/OSIer POrt than ItIII/is and 
will give you a hardtr workoul 
In Iht some amount of lime. 

lege or university may be your 
~t bet. Mo t college have ten
ni in truction in their curricu
lum: the cIa es are usually 
conducted a group les on 
within the phy ical education 
department. Group or private 
I on at a local club are another 
po Ibility. If you want total, 
era h-cour e immer ion in ten
ni • you might con ider a camp 
or clinic though these can be 
expen Ive. 

For information and list of 
tenni camp or in tructional 
program in your area, write the 
U .. Tenni A ociation, 729 
Alexander Rd .• Pnnceton. N.J . 
o 540. 

Hale on the Tennis Courl . In 
one chapter. Kahn and his co
author de cribed 34 "tenni 
type "Here are a few of them: 
• The Bouncer has a compul
ive and ob e ive need for the 

EYES 
Ptaying close to the net requires 
fast reflexes to avoid getting an 
eyeful of tennis ball , which can 
result in bru ises, cuts from 
broken glasses, and even retinal 
detachments. 

SORE SPOTS 
& DANGER 

ELBOW 
Tennis elbow is an 
inflammation near the 
elbow joint, caused by 
poor muscle strength 
and faulty strokes. 

FOOT 
Blisters can result from friction or im
proper shoe fit. (Moleskin or Vaseline on 
"hot spots" can help you avoid them.) 
Badly worn soles can hinder your trac
tion and cause ankle sprains. 

POINTS 

regularity and control he find In 

the bounCing ritual, which can lk:================ 
work to I n hi anxietie . 

The Equipment Freak always 
ha the latest compo ite racket 
and the newest 10 Italian tennis 
wear. He tries to cover up hi 
flawed elf-image with hi new 
outfits. 

The oelal Climber pends 
more lime in the locker room, 
pro hop or bar than on the 
court. 

The Clown giggles when he 
hit the ball oul. trying to con
vince hi fellow player that it 
really doesn't matter to him. But 
in ide, he' crying. 

Dr. Alvin Kohli, wilh lanley 
Calh olld Nalhan Cobb, LOVE 
AND HATEONTHETENNIS 

OU RT. CharII' aib"er's 
ons, 1977, S7.95. 

In the Beginning 
ru der returning from the 

Middle a t probably brought 
tenni to Europe in the 12th cen
tury; the game resembled hand
ball at that lime, French monk 
played it in ide their mona ter
ie until 1245. when an arch
bi hop forbade all clergy to play. 
Fren h monarch had taken up 
the port in the meantime. and 
from them it pread to the roy
alty of other nations. 

The monk and king ' played 
tenni by balting the ball with 
their bare hands. (The French 
still call tennis jru clr paume. 
game of the hand.) After years of 
bruise and blister, a protective 
gfove wa developed, and around 

TUNE-UP 
Hert's on tXl'rrise Ihot Utl
lilt's I'our rockel 10 help 
limbe~ I'our bock and shoul
ders hefore you hil Ihe 
courls: Standing erect, SIf/!/ch 
as high as ,1'011 can, holding 
/J{I I'our rockel on your 
palms. While slill holding 
Ihe rackel, slowll' leon bock 
and btnd 01 Iht' waisl. Ful 
your muscles strelching as 
1'011 bend. Straighlt'n up 
ond lowtr Ihr rackel behind 
your head. Thm hmd sid£'
lI'al's and Iwis/ forward 
from Ihe lI'aisI. Do thisflvt 
linll's on eoch side. 

1500 the fir t tennis racket re
placed the glove . 

Outdoor tenni., fir t called 
I wn tennis. did not appear until 
1860 in England. Major Walter 
Wingfield adapted court tenni 
to the outdoor when he noticed 
people getting bored with cro
quet. Wingfield took out a pat
ent on hi rules 10 1874. and lawn 
tennis quickly became the height 
of fa hion in England. 

Tennis wa introduced to the 
United tates b Mary wing 
Outerbridge, who learned it from 
Engli h army officers while va
cationing in Bermuda in 1877. 

he brought home nets, racket 
and balls, and set up the first 
tennis court in America at Staten 
I land. New York. 

In the Book of Tennis, profession
als show you In pictures how to 
play the game. The black-a nd
white photos and diagrams are ac
companied byeasy-to-understand 
explanations and pointers on all 
aspects of tenniS, from serving to 
practicing with a backboard. Cor
nel Lumlere and the WORLD TEN
NIS magazine ed/lors, BOOK OF 
TENNIS: HOW TO PLAY THE 
GAME, Grassel & Dunlap, 1970, 
'2.95. 



WEIGHTS If '!ou trt:m properly 
with weights, you can tone, 

Q: What is Ihe most weight e\'tr 
raised tiff the fluor hi' a human 
heinx? 
A: In 1957, Paul Andmon (~f 
TO(,(,tla, Ge(lrxia. raiml 6,170 
pmlncl.\· in a hack lili . 

1HEZANE 
WAYTOA 

BEAUTIfUL 
BODY 

ntIlUlII_nwrtna 
I'0Il I'tm Am>_ 

In their book Th. Zan. W,y to a 
Be.utlful Body Through W.lght 
Training for Men .nd Wom.n , 
Frank Zane (a world bodybuilding 
champion) and his wife Christine 
present a progressive Itrl.. of 
over 120 exercises that can be 
done with minimal equipment at 
home. Also Included are a nutri
tion guide and a aectlon on exer
cl ... for couples. 
Frank and Chrlstln. Zane, THE 
ZANE WAY TO A BEAUTIFUL 
BODY THROUGH WEIGHT TRAIN
ING FOR MEN AND WOMEN, 
Simon Ind Schu.'", 111711, $l1.li6. 

shape and strengthen your entire body. 

The Making 
of Superbody 

Clark Kent's quick change to 
Superman is nothing compared 
to actor Chri topher Reeve's 
real-life transition from mild
mannered mortal to Man of 
Steel. 

Relatively unknown in acting 
circles, Reeve rejected the option 
of wearing false tyrofoam mu -
cles when he was approached to 
play the Superman role. In tead , 
he did 10 week of rigorou 
weight training under the watch
ful eye of Star Wars archfiend 
Darth Vader, who i really three
time Briti h weight lifting cham
pion David Prow e. 

Following a four-meal-a-day 
high-protein diet, the 26-year
old Reeve worked out with 
weights at least two hour a day, 
seven days a week. He gained 30 
pounds in building hi uper
physique. 

"When I igned for the part, I 
looked like Jimmy Stewart 
standing ideways," ay Reeve. 
"I had to get to a tate where I 
could believe I wa Superman." 

The Scoop 
on Hardware 

In order to flex your pec and 
limber your lat , you'll need 
orne ba ic equipment. If you 

have acces to a weightroom 
equipped with a Univer al Gym, 
you'll find everything you need 
right there. The rig re embles 
teel jungle gym with weight on 

track and pulley. By pu hing 
or pulling on handle or foot
pedals, you can adju t the weight 
to meet your own challenge 
level. For begi nner in particu
lar, thi sytem i much aferthan 
working with free weight , which 
require more control. 

If you're sure you want to 
pu rsue weight training, and you 
prefer the privacy of working at 
home, a barbe ll et consi ting of 
about 100 pound of weight , 
bars and collar co t between 
$30 and 550. (Collars are the 
removable locks which allow 
you to add or subtract the weight 

NI.-te __ 

Wtight training IS a .1' ttm of 
rtsistanrt turrius that u t 
wtights to de~,tlopfptrifir mu -
cle groups. Many top athlete 
rombine weight training with 
rtgular workOll1.! to inrrta t 
thtir stamina and nlll.frll' tonto 

Your agl', fe • bod,' wtlght 
and nperitnfe a/ltct tht tvpe 
and numbtr of wtiKht training 
t .urri tS JOIl should do. IItavv 
lifting with minimal repetition 
builds mu cle si, e and IIrtngth; 
/ightl'r lifling with mort reptti
tions It'nd 10 hUlld endllranrt 
and muvl'le definition . 

plate at the end of the bar.) 
Although it i n't needed for 

ome weight training exerci 
the added upport of a bench i 
generally afer than the floor 
becau you're I likely to train 
your back mu cle ordrop a bar
bell on your che t. 8enche ra nac 
in price from $20 for a imple 
nat eat with tanding metal 
slot to 5225 for an outfit wi th 
feature like leg lifts and an 
adju table incline. 

Your Own 
Workout 

Weight training exerciscsem
p ize t he six basic musde
grou p a rea : t he neck and shouJ. 
ders. chest, back. stomach,lrIDI. 
and Ie . The proper method [or 

training with weights is to isolak 
a pecific muscle group and tbcI 
exercise it intensively. 

A beginner' workout shou\dD\ 
take longer than half an hour. 
A your body becomes aCCUS' 
tomed to the workouts, youC1l 

dually increase the time toll 
hour. The amount of wci&bt you 
li ft will vary from exercise 10 

exerci and depend on yCJJ 
own physical capabilities. A~ 
rul of thumb is to use a ~ 
you can comfortably handlefor 
10 repetitions (reps) of an C1£!' 

ci e. When you can easi~ " 
three sets of 10 reps, Ide! anotkr 
five pound and begin apia. 

Expert advise lqinnen I. 
tart lowly and develop a toll 

body program- movilll flOll 
tahon to tat ion on a Univenal 

Gym, for instance, to Jivc:aDlk 
mu. les a workout. There lit 
many weight trainin, boob 01 

th market that can help ... 
you in designing I penonal pIO' 
gram. 

(he building of muscle .. 
volves first tearinl it down lib 
concentrated exercise. tbCII al
I wlOg illo rest so thattbetissUC 
can grow back a little larFIhaJ 
before. That tearin, down tI. 
muscles can do damaae if JlI1" 
ticed too often . It is importtn~ 
therefore, to layoff the wei&~ 
and rest It least every otberday 
to allow tissues to rebuild. After 
a few sessions, you should sec 
results that even I week of sports 
activity wouldn't provide. 

"For three days a week. 
lifting weights becotn&' 
part of my life style to 
keep all my muscles ~ 
shape." 

-lALLY WORDIIAN, 
Junior at the University 01 
T. n"..... 

No Ms. Hulk 
Contrary to popular mi con

ceptions, weight training will 
nollurn women into incredible 
hulks. Developing huge Mr. 
Universe muscles takes yea rs of 
long daily workout in add ition 
10 lhe male hormone te to ter
one, present in only mall a
mounts in women. But weight 
lraining will develop a woman' 
endurance and mu cle tone, for 
a body that's not only better
looking but al 0 tronger. 

"Everyone should do orne 
weight training, even if they're 
nOllraining for a port," advi 
Jandrcna Irwin, the 19-year-old 
University of Nebraska fre h
man who is currently the na
lional women's AA U Powerlift
ing Champion in her 132-pound 
weight class. "The fir t thmg a 
lot of women think i that they're 
going 10 get big. They won't. 

When bodybuilders work with 
K'tights, they oltenltel a tingling 
Hmo/ion caustd by inrrtastd 
amounts oj oxygenattd blood 
Iwtlling musclts and flushing 
/ht skin. This high I ralltd "thl' 
pump." Pleasurable btrauu it'.f 
antxhilorotlngleeling.lhepump 
h a/so a vislblt sign oj mliSr"~ 
«row/h. 

You can tay the arne size or 
even 10 e weight- while getting 
into hape." 

As a high school ophomore, 
Irwin began weight training to 
improve her performance in track 
and volleybal l. Now she works 
out two hours a day, six day a 
week, under the guidance of her 
father, who i al 0 her coach. 

"Sometime it get lonely, but 
after you win and know you're 
the best, it' all worthwhile," 
Irwin ay. She follows a varied 
diet but keep a wary eye out for 
sugars in order to remain in her 
weight clas . 

To win la t year' title, Irwin 
lifted a record total of690 pound 
divided among the squat lift, 
bench pre and dead lift. She 
hope to open her own health 
club someday. But for the pre -
ent he continues to train, and 
th is pnng he'll defend her 
champIon hip. 

The Sporting Side 
of Weights 

Two competitive ports involv
ing weight tralmng are weight 
lifting and bodybuilding. 

The object of weight lift,"g is 
imply to outliCl your competi

tion. Male lifters are divided 
in to II body-weight divi ions 
rangmg from flyweight (114'n 
Ib .) to uper-heavywelght (over 
242~ Ib .). Women have nine 
categoric, from flyweight (96~ 
Ib .) to heavyweight (over 181 
Ib .). The barbell is made pro
gre ive ly heaVier durmg the 
competition, with weight increas
ing in multiple of five pound . 

Bodybuilding i not 0 much 
concerned with how of. trength 
a it i with beauty of phyique. 
l ike a sculptor, the bodybUilder 
u e weight training technique, 
to create hi or her version of 
physical perfection. Competitors 
perform per onal po ing rou
tine and are Judged on mu cle 
development and poi e. 

Sore Spot 
The mo t common injury in 

weight training is lower-back 
train re ulting from poor body 

position during an exerci e. To 
avoid thi , make sure you're 
doi ng the exerci e correctly. 

low, steady pacing and proper 
breath ing are also important. A 
lO-minute warm-up rou tine of 
rope-skipping, stretching exer
cise or running is also advis
able, to all ow your muscle to 
limber up before you tart lifting. 

DUMBBELLS: 

The original "dumb
bells" were bell 
shaped pieces of 
solid lead that didn't 

LIFTING LINGO 

ring when they were 
lifted. Today, these 
small , hand-held 
barbells are usually 
bought in pairs. 

BENCH: 

While it's not necessary 
for all the exercises, the 
added support of a bench 
could save you strained 
back muscles. 

QUADS: 

Most weight 
training jargon 
just consists of 
abbreviations 
tor the scien
tific names of 
your muscles, 
like the leg's 
"quadnceps." 

Limhering up shouldtrs. hark 
and leg.r is a mllstlor weight 
trainers who don 'I want to 
strain them elve.f. Theu 111'0 

exercise.\ will help: (Top) EAse 
.s/owll' into the posil/on sholl'lI. 
StrQ/ghttn up, then hend the 
other leg. Repeatfive times Oil 

eachS/de. (Middle and hot· 
tom rlgllI) Sit on the floor 
wllh ,'our arm.1 extended be
hmd you. palms .f7at alld feN 
pomted. Nl'xt, slide 1'0llr hips 
forward as shown and pouSt' 
for a few secondr 10 stretch 
,'our musrlts. Rept at fi ve 
tlllll'S. 

In the Beginning 
In a ense, weight lifting i one 

of our oldest sport . The whole 
thing probably tarted when one 
caveman challenged another to 
lift a craggy boulder. It wa fir t 
u ed a a method of training, 
however, in ancient Greece. Milo 
of roton, fa med a Greecc' 
be t wrestler, u ed to train for 
matches by running lap around 
the Olympic stadium with a 
newborn bull lung over his 
shoulders. Milo continued th is 
training program every day for 
fo ur years. As the bull grew, so 
did hi mu cle . 

BICEPS: 

She can't turn these arm muscles 
into incredible hulks-but look out 
for tone and firmness. 

In 18th-century London, the 
circu trong man emerged. 
Thoma Topham, better kn own 
a "The Strong Man," was said 
to have the trength of 12 men. 
In a 1741 performance, u ing a 
rope and tackle laid over his 
shoulder , Topham raised three 
hog heads of water, a total of 
1,836 pounds, everal inches from 
the ground. 

ventually the carRlval and 
vaudeville shows gave rise to 
standardized amateur competi
lions. The fir t world weight lift
ing championship was held in 
Lo ndon in 1891. 



John Marino, 

IIICING TIw simple action of pedaling 

Cross-Country A ~ction on do-i t-yourself repairs and a bicycle 
bUying guide are two features of Richard's Bicycle 

Champ Book, by Richard Ballantine. Illustrations provide 
step-by-step Instruction on maintenance and 

"Of all pon, bicycling i the repairs. The book also lists names and addresses 
mo t functional. You can get a of mall-order parts shops and touring and racing 
workout while doing something clubs. It is revised annually, so Information on can strengthen your legs, arms, back and abdomen. 

In the Beginning 
Pedal-powered bicycles have 

existed for only about 140 years, 
even though Leonardo da Vinci 
designed one on paper in the 
15th century. In the late 1790s, 
the Comte de Sivrac of France 
put a crude wooden horse on 
two wheels and fastened asaddle 
on the top. But his construction 
had no drive mechanism, so the 
rider had to push it like a child's 
scooter. It wasn't until 1840 that 
a Scotsman named Kirkpatrick 
Macmillan developed a two
wheeled vehicle that could be 
ridden with both feet off the 
ground. His pedal-operated ma
chine marked the beginning of 
self-propelled bicyCles. 

During the next several dec
ades, various improvements were 
made in Macmillan's machine. 
Around 1870 an Englishman 
named James Starley designed 
and manufactured a bicycle with 
an enlarged front wheel and a 
smaller back wheel. His bike, 
called the "ordinary," was the 
first design to allow the rider to 
thru t hi legs downward effec
tively while pedaling. 

The Starley ordinary is gener
ally con idered to have been the 
first truly practi cal bike. orne 
ordinarie were brought to the 
U.S. during the 1876 Centennial 
Ex pos it ion in Phi ladelphia. 
When the exposition ended, the 
bicycle were purcha ed by the 

unn ingham Company, which 
went on to manufacture thcm 
under the "Columbia" trade 
name. Although the Colu mbia 
ordinary weighed over 70 pounds 
and cost S3 13, bicycle fever 
quickly spread throughout the 
United State . 

"Biking clubs are not 
just for the experts. 
When I joined the 

Bicllcling is a weal way 10 see lire 
cOllnln'.dde and condilion I'our 
hodl' or Ihe same lime. N~or'" 
all lire large mU.lc/e groups of 
I he hodl' are erercised wlrell I'OU 

ride; l'OLir hreathmg If deepened, 
your cirC'lllatioll lilllulaled and 
I'OLir endurance inaea ed. Ct'
clmg call Irelp I'OtI lo.le weiglrl 0.1 

well. A I al'l'rafole .1{Jeetl, a 11'0111011 

01/ a hike hurm orol/lld JOO (010-

ries per Irollr. a 111011 450. 

cycling club at the Uni
versity of Florida, I was 
only a recreational rider." 

-DAVID I'''AEL, college 
sophomore who recently biked 
4,500 mil" from Galn"ville, 
Ftorida, to Seattte. Washington 

u erul like going to the grocery prices, trai ls and cycling innovations is kept up to 
tore or going to work," ays date Richard Ballan tine, RICHARD'S BICYCLE 

Your Own Workout cro -country bicycling champi- I~~====~;B;O;O;,;K~, B~a~"~an~t~in~e,,;;B~o~o~kS~, ~19~7~8;;. $~4;. 9~5;",' ===r:J 
If you are a beginning rider, on John Marino. :-

you will be u ingyour muscle in Short trips uch a the e were 
a new way and from a different the extent of Marino's cycling 
po it ion. To avoid orene ,you until three years ago, when he 
should start out with hon ride decided on impul e to go after 
(perhaps half a mile), gradually the tran continental bicycling 
increa ing the dl tance a your record , After two and a half 
mu cles and cardiova ular y _ yea~ of training to build his 
tern get co nd itioned U e low endurance, he finally departed 
gears to tart with (pedaling I from Santa Monica on August 
easier), and work up to higher 13, 1978. He arrived in New 
ones as you get in hape. York ity 13 days, one hourand 

One exercise that Will help can 20 minute later, breaking the 
be done on your dorm room or old record by better than five 

living room floor . lie down on da . 
your back and tretch your arm Marino was accompanied on 
over your head. HoldlOg a 15- the trek by a motor home carry-
pound weight 10 each hand, hft ing four people, among them a 
your arm over your head and ma eu e, a mechanic and a 
down to your tomach; then public relations. man who sr-
retu rn them to the floor above ranged police e cort through 
your head. Thi exerci e Will town along the way to avoid 
strengthen your che t and dia- traffic lie-up . Marino lept only 
phragm. Another good exerci e th ree hours per night and rode 
i running up and down ~tair or the I t 400 mile 28 hour' 
bleacher seat to develop your worth of cycling without a 
legs. -=========::::::I===========il bre 1(. This August he plan to 

When you've worked up to II" make the fide a cond time in 
di tance riding, don't for et to an attempt to beat his own 
"warm down" at the end of your LOOK OUT FOR \eoieIscan race In local events ince rec rd. 
ride. Take the la t couple of fIlmpetitors are usually match d "I know I c n break last year's 

I I I ' d I BIKE RACERSI according to age. sex and ability. ml e OW y In or er to re ax To join a bicycle club, ch ck With record," Marino • y "I've 
your muscle and prevent cramp- YOUr local bike shop or writ the learned from my mistake and 
ing. Tho frequency of bicycle U.S. Cycling Federation. Box 669, I've Improved my endurance. 

th number of bike clubs Will Street Station, New York, N,Y. More important, the mental 
Going 
Nowhere Fast 

What if you don't like biking 
In a rain ·torm? 

Bad weather can't stop you 
from cycling If you havean e er
ci e bic~cle , 1 he e tation ry 
model allow you to peda l In· 
door while w tchina televi ion 
or daydreamlOg, slIlce you h ve 
no gear to hift or tra ffic to 
watch for You burn appro i
mately the ame numberof ca lo
rie on an e erci e bike a ou 

creasing, but bike racing as ttoos, pre sure i off becau e I know I 
has not even begun to peak, Track events for bicycles are held In can make it." 
Ing to Otto Wenz, president 01 Ilacllity called a "velodrome," a 
US Cycling Federation, ~ked oval track which resembl s 
'Cycling Is really stlrtlng to ~ II ~to speedway. like a sp d-
nd I expect It will be IS tays, a velodrome's tu rn are 

running In five or six years," l\eepIy banked and Its stralghta-
says ~ Ire level , Although Europe 
On the college level, bike ~nds with both Indoor and out-
mainly an Intramural sport, ~ velodromes, there are only 13 

eral colleges In the U,S. (all of them outdoor con-
Yal and West ~trackS) . Among the American 
CYCling varsity status. Y'that have velodromes are N w 
hav cycling clubl which ~~k, SI. Louis, Milwaukee and 
pate In local races. Cyclists "-'t .. 

Bike Hikes 
Hiking acro the city or the 

country ide on your bicycle can 
challenge your endurance and 
give you a chancc to ee thc 
ce nery a. you never could 

before. 
" or information on nation

wide bicycle tours, check out 
The 0"" Alllerican Bike Allov . 
1 hi book Ii\ts 175 cycling route 

would on a real bi cle, but Ilimj1iiri.liiiii 
fewer mu cle ar worked ince II 

iiii;::::;;;;;;n;:;;cr::;:=;;;:;;;;;o;;;;~1 from coa t to coast, . well a ill 
nine anad ian provinces, Mex
ico, cntral and South America, there i no trenuou hill- limb- 1~P'riJI~.El ."!III 

ing involved. 
r h re are dOlen of e erci ers 1~lI;]ra 

on the market, r8 nglll from a 
$500 model with an electric 
motor to a couple of metal tube 
( 50) that attach 10 a real bike 
and transform it into an e er-

~1r.J.1 and urope. (Send 5350 to: 
American Youth Ho tel. , Dela
plane, Va . 22025.) 

Another national organi7ation 
that provide free infOi motion 
to interested biker i Bikecen
lennial, Box !! 08, Missoula, 
Mont. 59807, (406) 72 1-1776. 

The Safest Routes 
Bikeways- regula ted safety 

routes for bicycle riders- are a 
growing national phenomenon. 
During the past 17 year, more 
than 250,000 miles of bikeways 
have been established in the U.S. 
They usually take the form of a 
serie of city street or country 
roads marked to guide the cyclist 
and to alert motorist . 

TUNE-UP 

The first bikeway, a 2S-mile 
route, opened in Homestead, 
Florida in 1962. Two years later, 
a 300-mile bikeway in Wisconsin 
was opened. 

Abandoned railroad tracks in 
cenic countryside are also being 

converted into bike paths. Local 
or state governments buy up 
trackage, rip out rails and smooth 
the surface with asphalt . 

l.eg slrenglh is Ihe mosllmporlant element in 
biking. A good lI'ay 10 gell'our legs in shape 
is to jump rope. A daill' slint lI'iII increase 
slrenglh from I'our ankies to your thighs. 
To slarl, Ir.l' jumping/or jusl a/ell' minLlles 
the first couple of do 1.1, increasing the lime 
aSI'ou/eel S/ronger. AllI'al'sjumpfrom the 
halls o/rour Jeel. You may Jeel awkward 01 

firsl. hUi a lIllie perseverance will have ),OU 

skipping along like Muhammad Ali. 

A Better 
Breed of Bike? 

A mechanical engineering 
professor ha redesigned and 
built a 1930 "recumbent" that 
could oon be mass-produced a 
a better breed of bicycle. The 
recumbent is a variation on the 
conventional bike in which the 
cyclist i seated behind the pedals 
and supported by a backre t. 

According to it designer, Dr. 
David Wil on of the Ma achu
ells Institute of Technology, 

the recumbent is afer than a 10-

speed because the rider is les 
likely to be thrown forward 
from a reclining position. In 
addition, all muscle pressure is 
directed onto the pedal, which 
allow the cyc1i t to attain peeds 
of up to 30 m.p.h. 

The recumbent was produced 
experimentally by the Brit ish 
and French in the '305, but fai led 
to ca tch on. Wilson' new-and
improved model wi ll be built 
and sold by pecial order. Prices 
will range from S800 to SI ,500. If 
the recumbent ells we ll , mas 
production will oon follow. 

CI:cling on city streelS or olher much-Ira veled roads requires cer
tam a/elY precautions. To improve your vis/bililY 10 mOlorists, you 
should wear light clolhing. Equipping your bicycle with a ,oll bike 
flag will make you sland ow even more. In addilion to refleclors Oil 

your spokes and seal, a headlighl is essentialJor riding 01 nighl or on 
dark days. Finally, be sure to use hand signals when !Urning corner.f 
or Slopping so Ihal mOlOr/SIS will know your in/en/ions. 



Right now! Ford Futuro gives you advanced styling with the look of 
tomorrow today. A sporty coupe with all the style and flair that's just 
right for the life you 're livin: You don 't have to wait for the future to 
afford an expensive personal car. You're ready for Futuro-now! 

low means personal style. Add YOUI own 
touch. Order your own personal Futuro to 
your own personol taste. 
• EPA esllmoled MPG 20. HlQhwoy .. lImolt 31 MPG 
for comparISon 10 Olh" cars Your mll.og. may 
differ. depending on speed. weath., and Ilip itnglh 
Colrlo,nlo MPG IS lower A<Iuol highway mlltoge Will 

low IS a flip-up open air roof .. open 
up your roof and let the sunshine In 

probably be lower Ihon "'ima I •. 

----=~~~ 

FORD FAIRMONT 
FUTURA 

A good workout 
in the water makes 

use of almost every nwscle in your body. 

Boston Univer ity swim coach 
Raegh Wetmore sugge t thi 
five·step plan to get you into 
shape: 
Sttp I: Swim one lap. then re\t 
[or 10 second~ . Repeat 10 tim~. 
(A lap is the di. tance from one 
end of the pool to the other. 
Standard length i, 25 yard,.) 
Sltp Z: When you can make 
eight laps without tiring. double 
the distance to 16 (400 yard ). 
Rest 10 second ~ after eve~ two 
laps. 

The horedom ofswimminR lIIile 
Q/ttr mile durinK proclire is Ihe 
hixxest ohstoclf 0 compf/i/il'e 
.• wimmer has 10 OI'trCOml', or
cordinx to Unil'frsi/l' (If fellllfl

Set swim cooch Rol' BUlSard. 
"Pictllre il Ihif 1\·0 1· ... . lal·S BUJ
.!Qrd. "Go home ond pUl Oil a 
hOlhinx .Vllil . COVtr .'our ear.1 
with tarmuf(s, pUI on glovfs and 
dQrk xla.lses. Go ifllo a do.lel 
withajil'e-",olllighl hulh andsil 
Ihtrt- threl' and a half hours a 
dQ,I'. six doys a II'fl'k ... 

tf(l3: Swim eight laps consec
utively, then r~t for 10 seconds. 
Repeat. 
Sltp 4: Swim 16 lap consecu
tively. then rest for 30 seconds. 
Repeat. (To minimi7C the ri k of 

developing tendinitis in your ~;9f4if~'~~~~~~E~~~!~~~~~ houlders. Wetmore recommends l 
f""":~"'-"'. staying at step four for two 

week .. ) 
Slfp5: You should now be able 
to wim)2 lap (one-half mile) 
without stopping. Do this three 

times a week to keep your lungs, .~"~'~k::ii!50~~i~~~~E~~~~~~~~I~~ 
heart and mu. cle 'y'tem in tip- I~~~~ "-

top hape. 

Improving 
Your Stroke 

The d. tance from one end of 
the pool to the other can eem 
IOfinlte, e'peelally to the. wim
mer just beglOning a lap pro
gram. These tip' on improving 
your crawl 'troke will make the 
going ea\ler. 
Bod.· mOVfS: Keep your body 
parallel to the urface and in a 
treamlined position. Don't sub

merge your head completely the 
water _ hould come to ju t below 
your hairline. Roll your body 
only lightly when you troke: too 
much movement in either diree
tion will low you down. 
Arm/orces: Don't overexert your 
arm by digging traight down 
toward the bottom of the pool. 
You'll get ju t as far, and with 
Ie effort, if your arm ju t kim 
the water. Angle each arm into 
the water, with the elbow lightly 
bent. Reach forward, finger to
gether, and pull the water toward 

In the Beginning 
The fir t swim meet on record 

took place in Japan in 1603. But 
the British are credited with 
starting the growth of swimming 
as a popular port. In fact, the 
word "swimming" derives from 
the Old Engli h "swim man." 
After Captain Matthew Webb 
became the first man to wim the 

TUNE-UP 

English Channel in 1875, pools 
were built all over London and 
the first swimming associations 
were formed. 

Competitive swimming emerged 
in the U.S. when the first AAU 
meet was held in 1893. Three 
years later, freestyle swimming 
events were part of the fir t mod
ern Olympic games. 

Looking Kood in your swimsuit SlarlS 
lI'ilh aj70l slOl/Iach. Thisextrrise will 
do Ihe Irick: 

Ue dOll'n onl'Our bock, arms slrelched 
ovtr rour head, finKfrs and 10fS 
poinffd. All in one mol ion. 1(1i your 
IfKs and IIpper hod., ojf Ihej700r and 
loueh YOllr loes. (Your hUl/ocks 
should he Ihe on/. · pari of you still on 
Ihe floor.) Hold and COllfll 10 live. 

lif! shouldtrs can cauSf Imdinilis 
II'hm you swim. Here's a simple extr
elSf Ihal will slrelch .• 'our shollldtr 
mllsdfs: 

F===========i1 your chest. Push the water back 
o that you've made an S with 

your arm . 

Grip a lowel in hOlh hands hehind 
"our hark. Ufl I'our arms as far 
overheod as .:ou -ron. Reverse Ihe 
IIIOVfmenl wi'h the 10ll'fl oVfrhead. 
rl'achinK hack word ond downlVard, 
lin/II I'our 1lOliiders leelloose. 

CRAMPS 
You're more likely to d v lop a 
leg cramp- rather than stomach 
cramps-when you swim after a 
meal. Why? Because a large a
mount of btood goes to your 
stomach to aid In digestion, leav
ing your extremities short on cir
culation and prone to cramps. 
To work out ,'eg cramp: Float on 
your back and bring the leg close 
to the surface. Massage the leg to 
relax the tissue and help the btood 
Circulate. Knead the muscle with 
both hands several tim '. alter
nately rubbing up and down and 
~nching the lIesh. Then slowly 

Gel/illl( a kil'k OLII of il : The 
kick come ' from the hips and 
thigh , not the knee . Kick up
ward with traight leg , using 
our feet almo t like nippers. 

I ry count ing ix kicks for every 
arm cycle. 
Cald,inK rour hrealh: Don'tHft 
your head out of the water to 
breathe. I nstead, rotate your 
head from the neck, to one ide 
only. Inhale when your head is 
turned to the furthest point, 
e hale when your face i back in 
the water. 

exercise the leg. 11-----------... 

"Not only will swim
ming work almost every 
muscle in your body, 
but your cardiovascular 
system will also benefit 
tremendously. " 

- BILL Y FORRESTER. 
Otympic medalist and 
Auburn University 
student 



More Ford vans are on the road today than any 
other make. There are good reasons Why! 

(based on cumulatrve reglsITatlons as 017/1/711 

Advanced van design. Ford's engine Is set 
forward-for easy entry and easy move-oround 
room. Ford vans are built tmh, with rugged 
body-on-frame construction. 

Personalize your Ford, or buy one already customized. 
It you're really Into vannlng, you're Into FOROI 

Ford's van vartety 
£wr,1Nng from a "Cruising" van 
aIreadv customized to a "Free 
Wheeling" van (Ihown with 
optIcnaI J:'J:*' pushbar, fog 
lampe, and "ret'. 

Ford's roomy design 
loti of 1IvIn' rooml Even "" 
steering wheel, rwtwlll 
reclining chair optIoN. 

Tough frame 
Seporate~, 
CUlhIoned by rubber I1'IClR 

FORD 
FORD DIVISION. 

BODY/ ND Could it be possible that the 
path to your soul is the one 

you're running on? 

THE INNER EXPERIENCE. Right after an inten e and 
exhausting football game, ex-Cincinnati Bengal Mike Reid 
used to spend hour at the piano producing what he felt was 
his best music. Golf pro Arnold Palmer believe that when 
his mind is calm, he can focu hi attention so completely 
that his body performs with it own "internal en e of 
rightness. " 

The experiences of Mike Reid and Arnold Palmer are just 
two examples of a growing recognition among athletes and 
amateurs alike that the body and the mind do not function 
independently of one another. "Every change in the physio
lo~cal state is accompanied by a change in the mental 
state-and vice ver a," ay Edward Greenwood, M.D., a 
consultant to the Meninger Foundation. To put it simply: 
Your mind affects the performance of your body, and your 
body has an effect on your mind. 

EAST MEETS WE T. Thi holi tic approach to fitness, 
which acknowledges that there i a dynamic relationship 
between body and mind, i not new. The ancIent Greek, 
Oriental and Indian cultures knew the concept of mind
body harmony thousands of year ago. Today, everyone 
from the professional football player to the weekend runner 
is beginning to approach fitnes from a Ie trictly physical 
point of view. 

Tennis is a case in point. One of the be t-known American 
proponents of the "inner" approach to port i Tim Gall
wey, author of The Inner Game o/Tennis, Random Hou e, 
1974, $6.95. According to Gallwey, what hinder a tenni 
player's performance i not faulty equipment, bad condi
tions or lack of experti e, but the doubt, fear and lack of 
self-confidence he creates in hi mind. The object of the 
inner approach is to calm the mind and let the instincts take 
over. 

That sudden hot treak you hit in the middle of a game, 
and that freedom-from- elf feeling that can come with stren
uous running, swimming or kiing, are example of the tate 
Ga\lwey thinks you hould try for a tate in which the 
trained movement become natural and effortle becau e 
the body has taken over and the mind i out of the way. 

THE CHEMICAL "ANGE. Not only can your mind 
and emotions affect your phy ical performance, but it al 0 

appears that exerci e may enhance your mental awarene 
and attitude. Phy ician and p ychologist are currently 
studying physiological evidence which indicate that vigor
ous aerobic exerci e uch a running, wimming and rac
quetball, done regularly for u tained period , may timu
late the prOduction of certain body chemical that can have 
the ame effect as antidepre sant drug. It i already known 
that aerobic exerci e increa e the now of 0 ygen to the 
brain and help eliminate toxin from the body. 

Other physicians believe the psychological benefits of 
exerci e come not so much from the act it elf a from the 
relea e and relaxation it afford. "\ jog to keep in shape," 
ay Marc Ro s, a Kent tate graduate student, "but 1 really 

look forward to my daily run becau e \ can e cape the 
pre ures of the day. Somehow by the second mile 1 feel 
calmer, the tress sub ides and 1 return to my tudies with a 
clearer head." 

A NEW ATTITUDE. Finally, it u ually happens that 
being phy ically fit not only help clear your mind and 
reduce tensions, but also bring a sense of control over your 
body and mind that can lead to a better feeling about 
your elf in general. In the words of body-builder Arnold 
Schwarzenegger: 

"I think you gain a lot of elf-confidence by having 0 

much command over yourself, over your body, and that is a 
renection of your mind. It carries a kind of confidence into a 
lot of other area of your life." 

To learn more about your Incredible body, look at a copy of MAN'S BODY: AN OWNER'S MANUAL, by the 
Diagram Group, Bantam Books, New York, 1976, $2.75, or WOMAN'S BODY: AN OWNER'S MANUAL, by the 
Diagram Group, Bantam Books, New York, 1977, $2.75. 



SOLD AND SERVICED AT OVER 
5,000 FORD DEALERS 

EXCELLENT 
FUEL ECONOMY 

FIESTA. WUND ReAR! 
Imported From Germany. 

Ford Fiesta is Europe's most suc
cessful new car in history. (Based 
on new car nameplate sales in the 
first 24 months.) It·s an import 
buyer's dream. A car that's at home 
on the San Diego Freeway as well 
as on the high-speed autobahn. 
Fiesta-Wundercar. 

Excellent Performance. 
Performance is what Ford Fiesta 
is all about. With front wheel drive 
and Michelin steel-belted radials 
to help take you up hills, through 

Rack and pinion steering for 
direct response. And acceleration 
that will absolutely move you. In 
Ford tests, 1978 Fiestas acceler
ated from 0 to 50 MPH In an 
average of about 9 seconds. 

Excellent Fuel Economy. 
Fiesta gives you e)(cellent fuel 
economy. EPA estimated mpg: 
~. Highway estimate: 39 mpg. 
Compare this to other cars. Your 
mileage may differ depending on 
speed, weather and trip length. 
California mpg Is lower. Actual 
highway mileage will probably be 

At Over 5,000 Ford Dealer$. 
Fiesta Is buill in Germany and 8 
success throughout Europe, bUt 
It's sold and serviced at over 5,C(X) 
Ford Dealers and backed by Foro 
Motor Company, Dearborn, MieIL 
Test-drive a Fiesta and see whY 
we call it Wundercar. 

• ~:=: - I !~_::- I "-
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Sports arena 
response to 
rec demands 
8y CATHY BREITENBUCHBR 
Staff Writer 

FIliI 0/ two 

The plllUl for a new sporta arena are 
really the result of the Increased demand 
for recreational space, according to 
Harry Ostrander, UI director of 
Recreational Services. 
A 1976 feaslbLUty study showed 

stability in the nwnber of students in· 
volved in athletic programs, and a sli&hl 
decrease In demand for physical 
education space, Ostrander said. "So aD 
ri the growth has been In the area of 
recreation," he said, citing the general 
fltne!.'J boom as one reason for higher 
demand for tec facUlties. 

"TIle need really was for expanded 
recreational use, and the solution they 
came up with was to move athletics to the 
new arena, freeing the Field House to be 
d~ked and renovated for In
creased recreational usage," Ostrander 
eIJlIained. 

Plans for the Hawkeye Sports Arena, 
,hich were unveiled at a state Board of 
Regen~ meeting Thunday, indicated 
that the new facUlty would provide space 
for both intercollegiate athletics and 
recreation. This compromise plan, 
Ostrander said, was offered because of 
the high cosls of splitting the Field HoUle 
into two floors to increase tee space. 

Call1ng the proposal a "very legitimate 
ccmpromise," Ostrander admltted thai 
there still may be some disagreements 
aver the arena. "I don't think It's the best 
for athletics; I don't think It's the best for 
recreation," he said. 

"TIle administration has to come up 
with some compromises bere. There wUl 
be some objections from the athletic 
people; there will be some objections 
from the recreation peopld about this 
fIdlity . They're getting closer, but even 
this (proposal) probably Is not the final 
thing." 

WhIle the d()uble-decking plan has been 
much talked about, Ostrander said he 
didn't know untU a ag that it was 
abandoned. "I found out that this had 
changed considerably - and costs en
tnI in to this - tha t instead of 
renovating the Field House, they were 
going to leave the Field Houae basically 
as It Is," he said. 

"Wblch is fine with me because I'm 
reluctant to put a whole lot of money into 
the facility since It Is 52 years old," he 
added . "It is a very functional facUlty; 
Ws a great faclllty, one of the most 
functional in the Big Ten as far as that's 
concemed, so It would serve us very well 
as Is. 
"I recognize the need for a new arena. 

It's obviously there," he added. "ThIs 
Hhe Field House) Is an old facility, but 
it's old for recreation too." 

Another of Ostrander's main concerns 
these days is the fut\ll'e of the VI's out. 
door recreation space, especially since 
the Hawkeye Sports Arena and Its 
parking lois will be constructed on open 
fields currently used for recreation. 
"We are the only school In the Big Ten 

that does not have any outdoor lighted 
field space. In evaluating our whole 
program, that's probably our most 
IleriOIlS lack of facilities," he said. 

The total arena proJect, as presented to 
the regents, includes the development of 
the lower nine of the Old Finkblne golf 
COUne for a recreational complex. The 
Ire. would include intercollegiate soft.
r..n and field hockey fields, and tee fields 
for softball, soccer, rugby and lacrosse. 
Spece would also be available fer future 
fIIg football fields. 

Tbe plan also calli for rearrangement 
~ the play fields In the arena area, in
chad!ng the addition of a flag football 

Tum 10,..." ........ 

Briefl 
Ugandan city taken 

JlNJA, Uganda (UPI) - Tanzanian 
~ Sunday captured Uganda's .cond 
"'t city of Jinja - aaauring the 
JIllion', electrical supply - but found no 
hce Ii Idl AmIn, who WII thoqht to be 
'*Ung there. 

A UPI correspondent and 
photographer accompanied 2,000 Tan-
1liiian 101dIer, on the 4kllle Journey 
from Kampala to Jlnja, acrOll the NUe 
RiYer at the Owen Falll Dam. 

'!be dam provldea Uganda with moet Ii 
Ita electricity and It wu feared AmIn's 
~ would try to destroy It before It 
hi captured by the Tanuniana. 

JlnJa realdenla cried "Welcome, 
1II1come," and "Thank you, now we are 
he," peltlng the Tanzanialll with 
IIonra u they marched down the .treet 
behind one T54 and two T34 Sovlet-made 
1Inb. 

Despite previous speculation that 
Amln was hiding in Jinja and planning a 
lasl stand with a handful of soldiers still 
under his command, there was no sign of 
the dictator who ruled Uganda for eight 
years during which thousands were mur-
dered. • 

The governmenl in Kampala said last 
week Amln la probably in Ubya. 

Mothers held their babies up to see the 
Tanzanians, and Asian shopkeepers 
pranced jubllanUy in the street. Several 
old women appeared to be dancing 
themaelves into a frenzy. 

Amin's last death 
squad dispatched 

KAMPALA, Uganda (UP!) - In a last 
rung of brutality, deposed Ugandan 
President Idl Amln's secret pOlice 
dispatched a team of assassins on a alow, 
methodical murder mission across the 
north Ii the COWitry' 

At leut 50 persons were kUled In one 
amaJl town alone, said a wltnesa who saw 
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the killer squad from the dreaded Slate 
Research Center as It made Its way 
across the country. 

'rhe witness, a Roman Catholic 
missionary, said the assassination team 
consisted of about 15 men traveling in a 
Mercedes Benz mlnlbus and a blue 
Peugeot, accompanied by a motorcycle 
rider who sought out victims for 
elimination. 

The priest said the group selected Its 
victims from a prepared assasaination 
list, and when it found one, he wu shot on 
the spot and realdents were warned that 
anyone touching the body would be 
executed. 

Often, be said, the kUlers stole their 
victim's car. 

The priest said he received a call from 
one town In the north, reporting tersely: 
"They have come and begun to kill 
people." 

In ~ town of Lira, 125 miles north of 
Kampala, where the priest wu vlaltlng, 
the killers murdered about· 50 people 
during a week of terror, he said. 

f' 

By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Frank 
West don't trusl the nuclear 
dustry and those who run It. 

They've read accounts of 
producing nuclear power -
with radiation containment, 
with plant decommissiOning -
are angry at those responsible 
plants. 

"It's obvious that they don't 
in hell they are doing," Hope 
"And this thing at Harrisburg 
are afraid to come home. And 
will never be over." 

Living here, the Wests say 
worried that the Duane Arnold 
Center in nearby Palo wUl in :Kl 
"a radioactive hulk" that can't 
taken down. The plant, which 
line In 1974, has a life expectan~ 
years. 

So the Wests joined more 
others Saturday in a march 
Electric Light and Power 
town tower. The mar\;hers' 
that they want no more 
Iowa, they want the eXlS·ung 
Duane Arnold facility -
don 'I want to pay the coats of 
month shutdown al the plant. 

The Wests are not 
stereotypical protesters. "It 
young people that can think 
Hope says. 

Karin Thompson, one of 
in planning the peaceful 
presence of people of varying 
encouraging sign. 

"I think the good thing la 

Viets smash Kh 
BANGKOK, Thailand (Upt) 

namese troops using SOVIlet-DIlIIJ 
smashed Khmer Rouge 
western Cambodia Sunday, 
of thousanda of soldiers and 
Thailand in a majO(' defeat 
Pelting forces. 

The Vletnam-backed 
government claimed Ita 
destroyed the KJuner Rouge 
the southwestern coast, 
capturing about 50 ships. 

Thai military sources said 
25,000 Khmer Rouge 
civlllans forced their way into 
near the border town of 
145 mUes east Ii 8an(Ikot, 
efforts to atop them. 

The Khmer Rouge IOldIen, 
supported by China, told 
that Vietnamese unlta led 
T -54 lankll began .un~1D~ 
through a screen Ii grey 
Sunday moming. 
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